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The invitotion thot come to us reod: "A meeting to mork
the 15th onniversory of Chqirmon Mqo's visit of inspection

-
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Commune, Hsinhsiong County, Honon Province."
We were very hoppy to occept, wormly welcoming the
chonce to revisit this commune. It hod been much in
our thoughts since we went there lost.
Three yeors eqrlier, while troining ot our Foreign Longuoges Press "Moy 7" Codre School, we hod spent o
week ot neorby Chiliying. Never would we forget those
memoroble doys of working with ond leorning from the
commune members.
Side by side with them, we cleored ond levelled the
snow-covered fields. The commune youngsters went ot
it with such vigour thot they hod to peel down to their
undershirts despite the winter cold.
Often we were invited to the commune members' homes,
where they would loy out on omple meol of rice with
four dishes, or treot us with dumplings or fried dough-

nuts. We tolked o lot with them. One told how he
o new home for his son ond prospective
doughter-in-low. Another spoke of o letter he hod just

wcrs building

received from his son in the ormy, enclosing o citotion for
meritorious service, ond obout his doughter's forthcoming

groduotion from senior middle school. AII our peosont
hosts rodioted hoppiness with their new life.
There being hundreds of us, we corried our own bedrolls ond lived scottered in severql villoges. Some put up
in offices, most in commune members' homes. Everywhere
we lodged, we found fires olreody obloze qnd the rooms
welcomingly worm.
An eldertry wornon come to the room where some of us
stoyed, corrying two thick new quilts from her home. "lt's
colder here thon in town," she sqid. "You'll need these.
Mustn't get o chill." With mony thonks for her concern
we tried to decline, but in voin. Soon, other housewives
ond girls come with more quilts. Finolly most of us went
to sleep under two covers. Snug ond wqrm, we glowed
olso in our heorts.' Mony of us recolled moving stories from the occounts of veterons or descriptions in films ond
literoture - of the people's worm core for the cqdres in
the yeors of revolutionory wor.
We ottended vivid tolks by o commune vice-choirmon
ond o brigode codre obout how they were orgonizing ond
leoding the members in the three greot revolutionory
movements - closs struggle, the struggle for production
ond scientif ic experiment. They spoke foctuolly ond
penetrotingly, ond we leqrned mony new things.
Eoch people's commune is like o cell of Chino's vqst
countryside. Anyone shoring its life for o time finds himself in on interesting ond voried world not opporent from
the outside.
Our week's stoy wos much too short, enough to see only
the surfoce. ln forewell, we soid we would like to come
ogoin.

Thot wos how we come to be invited to the Chiliying
commune's onniversory. We ottended the moss meeting,
2

sow militio exercises ond stoge performonces. We joined

the members in the glod celebrotions in which they renewed o treqsured memory, reviewed the commune's
ochievements ond set still higher oims for the future. Not
only did we fulfil our old wish to return, but we orronged
to stoy on for two months, in order to write up this pioneer
commune for friends obroqd.
New Chino's formlqnd now produces oll the groin needed to {eed her people in town ond country, the lorgest
populotion in the world. It olso supplies the needs of
her industry, ond of moss consumption, in cotton, oil
seeds ond other economic crops. Cleorly the work of the
communes, the bosic units in orgonizing ogriculturol production, beors directly on the notionol economic plon ond
the people's livetrihood.
Orgonized in the comrnunes ore more thon 600 million
of Chino's peosonts, who constitute 80 per cent of her
populotion. The people's comrnunes ore not only economic collectives, but olso bosic units of politicol power in
the countryside. Anyone who wonts to know Chino todoy
nrust hove some understonding of thern.
Some of the questions we wonted more light on were:
How did the people's communes grow ond develop?
How hove their chorocteristics monifested themselves?
How do the people's communes combine ogriculture,
industry, comrnerce, educotion ond militory offoirs under
unified leodership?
How does o people's commune deol with the complicoted closs struggle in the countryside, the recurrent threot
of nqturol cqlomities, ond the mony problems thot orise
in production ond in the life of its members?
Whot hove the older generotions of peosont codres
done in the quorter century since Chino's liberotion in

1949? Whot ore they Iike todoy? How ore they bringing
up young cqdres of the new generotion?
How hqve Chino's peosonts, orgonized into communes,
chonged the world ond themselves? Whot ore the differences in every ospect of work ond life qs compored with
the old doys of individuql forming? Whqt ore their
thoughts, worries ond joys?
We ourselves went to Chiliying with mony such questions in our minds. There we tolked to o lot of people
engoged in mony kinds of work' While we connot cloirn
to hove obtoined oll the onswers, we did leorn o good
deol ond ocquire o brooder view.
ln telling whot we sow ond heord in the Chiliying People's Commune, one of the first in Chinq, we hope to be
of some help to friends who wqnt to know more obout
Chino's immense countryside.
Chu Li ond Tien Chieh-yun

I
Birth and
Growth of the Comrnune

On August 6, 1958, o light blue sedon drew up before the
office building of the Chiliying People's Commune in
Honqn Province. A strongly-built senior comrqde olighted, o worm snnile on his foce.
"Look, it's Chqirmon Moo!" some onlookers shouted in
glod surprise. They burst into opplouse ond cheered,
"Long live Choirmon Moo!" Sorne people rushed up,
joyously shook his hond qnd soid, "How qre you, deor
Choirmon Moo?"
Choirmon Moo then wolked briskly towqrds the commune office. He stopped before the new siEnboord on
the right side of the gotewoy, inscribed: "Chiliying People's Commune, Hsinhsiong Cournty."
He reqd the sign holf to himself. Then he soid, "People's commune, thot's o good nonTe."
Loter, Choirmon Moo looked over the commune's flour
mill, boll-beoring workshop ond experimentol cotton plot.
Everywhere he went, he chotted wormly with the men qnd
women members.
Thot some doy, Choirmon Moo left Chiliying to continue
his rurol inspection tour. On August 9, he come to Shontung Province. When told by comrsdes of the Shontung
Provinciql Committee of the Chinese Communist Porty thot

some townships there were going to orgonize big forrn
collectives, Choirmqn Moo soid, "!t is Eood to set up
people's communes. Their odvantoge is thot they combine industry, ogriculture, coffiimerce, educotion ond mili'
tory offoirs, thus nnoking the tosk of Ieodership eosier."
During his tour, Choirmon Moo gove unreserved support to the initiotives of the mqsses, ond summed up their
experience in creoting the people's communes. Soon
ofterwords, on enlorged session of the Politicol Bureou of
the Porty's Centrol Committee wos held under his personol
guidonce. On August 29, 1958, it odopted the "Resolution of the Centrol Committee of the Chinese Communist
Porty on the Estoblishment of People's Communes in the
Rurol Areos."
Choirmon Mqo's instructions ond the resolution of the
Porty's Centrol Committee quickly spreod for ond wide,
greotly inspiring the people. They stimuloted o surging
movement to set up rurol people's communes. Within two
months, the commune system embrqced procticolly the
whole of Chino's countryside.
Then, Choirmqn Moo colled ond presided over the Sixth
Plenory Session of the Eighth Centrql Committee of the
Chinese Communist Porty. lts resolution on some questions concerning the people's communes, possed on December 10, 1958, stoted, "A new sociol orgonizotion hos
oppeored, fresh os the morning sun, obove the broqd
horizon of eost Asio."
The birth o{ the people's communes wos the inevitoble
outcome of historicol development.
Shortly ofter the founding of the People's Republic of
Chino in 1949, o tempestuous lond reform movement hod
been storted to free the peosont mosses from oppression
ond exploitotion by feudol londlords. Directly ofterwords,
6

Choirmon Moo ond the Porty's Centrol Committee guided
the peosonts to orgonize for collective production, beginning with mutLrol-qid teoms ond going on step by step to
elementory ond then to odvonced ogriculturol producers'
co-operotives.* By 1956, ogriculturol co-operotion wos the
generol rule in Chino's countryside, {urther Iiberoting its
rurol productive forces.
Then come 1958. The Greot Leop Forword swept the
country. Vost mosses of peosonts set to work on lorgescole lond improvement ond woter control projects. A
vigorous movement to reform form tools ond push production got under woy.
The Greot Leop Forword gove impetus to the birth of
the people's communes.
Whence the Nome?
Situoted in centrol Chinq on the upper-middle section of
the Peking-Conton Roilwoy, only forty kilometres from the
Yellow River which runs through the country from west
" Mutuol-oid teoms ond the elementory ond odvonced ogriculturol
producers'co-ops were the three forms of orgonizotion evolved in
Chino's ogriculturol co-operotion movement, representing specific ond
successively higher stoges of development.
The mutuol-oid teom, in which the lond remoined under privote
ownership but the members helped one onother with monpower,
drought onimols, etc. on on exchonge bosis, contoined rudiments of
sociolism.

The elementory co-op wos semi-sociolist. lts members

were

remuneroted for the omount of work they did, ond in oddition, drew
oppropriote dividends for their lond, drought onimols ond bigger
form implernents which were pooled in the co-op os shores ond
ploced under its unified monogement,

The odvonced co-op wos fully sociolist. All the income of its

members come

os o reword for their lobour. Lond ond

other

principol meons of production were owned collectively ond
dividends were poid for them.

no

to eost, Chiliying wos one of the eorliest people's

com-

munes born in the yeors of the Greot Leop Forwcrrd.
Before 1958, there were 56 odvonced co-ops in Chiliying's 38 villoges. Becouse they were collectivized to q
higher degree, they were for superior to the preceding
mutuql-oid tecms ond elementory co-ops. But this orgcrnizotionol {orm, too, turned out to be inodequote for the
ropid growth of production which come with the Greot
Leop Forword.
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Mony key undertokings - including the construction of
woter conservqncy projects, speeding of form mechonizotion, building of roods ond instollotlon of high-voltoge
power lines - urgently required thot the co-ops combine
ond co-ordinote their octivity. lndeed, four of ChiliyinE's
odvonced co-ops hod olreody worked together in close
concert to dig o droinoge conol.
ln the spring of 1958, the township government received
opplicotions from mony odvonced co-ops osking for permission to merge. A number of them did so in July the
some yeor ofter opprovol by the higher outhorities. The
resulting new, bigger orgonizotion set up o flour mill qnd
smqll workshops moking boll beorings ond other items
to meet the demonds of production. lt olso ossumed
unified Ieodership over schools, supply ond rnorketing
centres ond militio units formerly under the township gov-

-

Province(

Chiliying People's Cornmune
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Groduolly people come to understond thot this new
orgonizotion wqs not only lorger thon the odvqnced co-ops
but olso different in noture. lts octivities were not confined to ogriculture olone. Hence the nqme "ogriculturol
co-operotive" wos no longer opt. Whot should it be
colled?
Some thought of the Poris Commune of 1871. Others
odded, "Since our ultimote objective is communism, we
should olso include the odjective 'communist' in the
nome."
"But we're still o very long woy from thot gool," countered others. "So it wouldn't be occurote."
Repeoted discussions followed. Severol nomes were
tried ond the inscription on the wooden sign chonged os
often. One thing stuck, however. Thot wos the word
"comrnune."

"Our stote is colled o People's Republic, our government o people's government, ond our bonks people's
bonks," some orgued, "why not nome ourselves 'people's
commune'?"

Most people ogreed, And on August 4 o brond-new
up: "Chiliying People's Commune, Hsinhsiong

,sign went
iCounty."

It wos two doys loter thot our greot leoder Choirmon
.Moo come to inspect the new-born people's commune.
.He proised it os hoving greot hope for the future.
Thus Chiliying entered o new historicol stoge in its
odvonce olong the rocrd of collectivizqtion.
Whot Are the People's Communes?
The people's cornmunes ore o new creotion by the Chinese mqsses. Evoluoting their experience ond creotion,
Choirmon Moo soid, "People's communes ore fine."
Under the leodership of the Porty's Centrql Committee
ond throtrgh people's proctice over the yeqrs, the rurol
communes hove steodily improved ond come to form o
unified, notionwide system. A look ot Chiliying will provide o profile of their noture ond chorocteristics.
Born out of the merger of ogriculturol co-ops, the people's cornmunes of the present stoge continue to be o
form of sociolist collective ownership. But q commune is
lorger thon o co-op ond collectivized to o greoter extent'
Lorger size ond o higher degree of public ownershipthese ore two distinguishing chorocteristics of the people's
communes,

The commrlne ot Chiliying, with o populotion of 53,200
ond 93,000 mu of formlond, wos formed by combining 56
10

odvonced co-ops. This exemplifies the comrnunes' bigger size"
Generolly speoking, eqch of the 38 production brigodes
of the Chiliying commune embroces one villoge. Every
brigode is divided into production teoms, of which the
Chiliying commune hos 298. So the commune, production brigode ond production tcom ore the three levels of
o people's communc.
But why do wc soy the pcople's commune represents o
lriglrer clcArce of collectivizotion? The onswer lies chie{ly
in iLs systcm of ownership os compored with thot of the
co-oP.

ln ownership, the people's communes olso hove three
levels, with the production teom os the bosic one. This
meons thot the commune, brigode ond production teqm
eqch own port of the meons of production; but the lond,
the most importont, belongs to the teom. Hence the distribution of income olso tqkes ploce rnoinly within the
teom which is the bosic occounting unit. (ln o number of
ploces, the brigode is beginning to ploy this role.)
Toke {or instonce the No. 29 Production Teom of the
Chiliying Production Brigode. lt hqs 310 rnu of lond ond
1B drought onimols qs well qs o thresher, crusher, etc.
They ore collectively owned by its commune members of
35 households. The nnernbers work in the teom qnd the
income is distributed omong them in line with the sociolist
principle, "from eoch occording to his obility, to eoch

occording to his work."
The brigode owns some of the lorger meqns of production, too expensive for the overoge teom to buy. They
include such itenns os tnoctors ond lorger irrigotion ond
droinoge equipment. All ore used in helping constituent
teoms with their production.
11
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The Chiliying eormrn
Its Units, People ond Lond
38

298
53,200
9,100
93,000

lncreose

of lrrigotlon in the Conrmune
of totol
cultivoted oreo

lrrigoted oreo

(ln

production brigodes
production teoms
people
households

mu of cultivoted lond

Percentoge

mu)

1957

27,OOO

29

19s8

34,000
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1969
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1973
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!ncreoses in the Commune's Averoge
Groin ond Cotton Yields
(ln jin per mu)*
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1948
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'l/15 hectore or 1f6 ocre.
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91
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The Chiliying brigode, the lorgest in the commune of
the some nqnne, owns severol troctors, o flour mill, brick
qnd tile works, form tool repoir workshop ond pig-breeding
form. lt hqs six troctors ploughinE the lond of its 34 production teoms, ond o pig-breedinE form which sells weonlings to teom mernbers ot 25 per cent below the reEulor
prlce set by the stote.
Owned ond run ot the conlmune level ore industriol enterprises ond woter conservoncy projects thqt qre beyond
the strength of the brigodes.
At Chiliying, the comrnune runs o trqctor stotion, moinly
serving those brigodes which do not yet hove ony of their
own. lts repoir shops service oll the 56 troctors in the
commune (including those owned by brigodes). lt hos o
seporote plont which repoirs other form mochinery ond
mqnufqctures sorne types, such os threshers ond crushers.
Other commune undertokings ore o phosphote fertilizer
plont ond o spinning mill, some lorger-scole irrigotion
ond droinqge focilities serving the whole commune, ond
high-voltoge power lines with tronsformers ond other qccessories. Besides finoncing cornmune-wide projects, the
proceeds frorn these enterprises ore used to help the brigodes ond teoms expond production.
We con see frorn o!l this thot the people's communes,
with thelr three-level ownership, represent o higher degree
of collectivizotion thon the co-ops.
Another key feoture of the people's comrnunes is thot,
unlike the oErictrlturol pnoducers' co-ops, they ore not
merely rurol economic collectives. Besides engoging in
forrning, forestry, oninnol husbondry, side-occupotions ond
fisheries, they dischorge the functions ond powers of the
former township people's governments. These include the
odministrqtion of industry, finqnce ond trode, culturql ond
14

educotionol work, public heolth work, civil offoirs, ond
public security work within their own confines. Township
governrnents hove now ceosed to exist, hoving been reploced by the communes. Tlre people's commune is, in
foct, both on economic collective ond q bosic unit of
sociolist politicol power in rurol Chino. This is whot is
meont by "integrotion of government odministrotion ond
commune monogernent."
The Revolutionory Committee of the Chiliying People's
Commune corresponds to the forrner Chiliylng Township
People's Government, ond comes directly under the Revolutionory Committee of Hsinhsiong County. lt odrninisters oll octivity within the commune oreo, embodying the
combinotion of industry, ogriculture, commerce, educotion
ond militory work qs do oll cornnrunes todoy.
Experience shows thot the industries of the Chiliying
commune - its fqrm rnochinery repoir ond building plont,
phosphote fertilizer plont ond others - hove helped greotly to boost its ogriculturol prodr.rction.
A trode network under the cornrnune's leodership covers
its whole oreo. lt supplies fqrm tools ond mochinery,
chernicol fertilizer ond insecticide os well qs quontities of
consumer goods, promptly meeting the mounting needs.
Under the commune, rurol educotion hos mode much
progress. lt now hos 17 middle schools ond oll its 38
production brigodes hove primcrry schools. Totql enrolrnent ot both levels is 12,500, The commune hos olso
stqrted on ogro-technicol school which hos groduoted
over 200 students frorn omong tlre young peosonts'
The commune-led Chiliying militio regirnent corries on
its functions ond troining concurrently with productive
trobour. It hos become on importont force in consolidqting proletorion dictotorship ond helping production.
1s

The ochievernents of the Chiliying People's Comnnune
during its fifteen yeors of existence demonstrqte the rnonyfoceted superiority of this form of orgonizotion which (o)
is lorger in scole thqn the co-ops, (b) integrotes industry,
ogriculture, commerce, educotion ond militory offoirs, ond
(c) merges government cdn'rinistrqtion with commune
monogement.

High Groin ond Cotton Yields
Since its inougurotion, the Chiliying People's Commune
hos strikingly increosed its output of groin ond cotton.
ln 1973 the commune's per-mu yield of groin wos 6.5
times greoter, ond of cotton 2.5 times greoter thon locql
overqges in 1957, the yeor before it wos orgonized.
Cotton-growing in the Chiliying oreo begon 300 yeors
qgo. ln the yeors before the liberotion, however, the
output wos o mere 20-30 jin of ginned cotton per mu.
After the lqnd re[orm ond under the co-ops, it rose
steodily, ond in o porticulorly morked woy since the
formotion of the cornmune. By 1973, the overoge per-rnu
yield hod reqched 155 jin.
As o cotton oreo, Chiliying used to produce little groin.
Troditionolly the peosonts here hqd to buy it in exchonge
for their cotton. Even in the eorly yeors of the cornmune,
they depended on the stote, which purchosed their cotton,
to provide them with groin. This went on till 1955 when
Chiliying become self-sufficient in groin for the first time
in its history. From 1965 on, it sold Eroin os well os cotton
to the stote eoch yeor. Its overoge groin yield grew
Irom 157 jin per mu in '1957 to !,10CI jinby 1973.
16
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Woter from the Yellow River now irrigotes procticolly the
whole of the Chiliying oreo, only o smoll port of whose
lond wos previously wotered by primitive wells,
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First Secretory Tien Hsiu-chingl of the Commune Porty Comnrittee (3rj f rom left) ond
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Timely sproying of insecticides ensures full cotton horvests,

Yen Hung-en (centre), one of mony peosont experts troined by
ih. oon'rilrn",'gives lessons to young wheot-growers in his
speciolty, the improvement of seed stroins.

Since its estoblishment, the Chiliying commune hos sold
more thon 50 rnillion jin of ginned cotton to the stote.
And its Ercin deliveries ond soles to the stote hove totolled close to 30 million jin. The constqnt rlse in its yields
of groin crnd cotton ond in the omounts of botlr it hos
supplied to the stote is o source of pride to everl'e6s in
the Chiliying commune, cqdres qnd ronk crnd file qllke.
To qchieve these impressive goins, the connrnune hos
strived hord to nro<jer.nize its oEriculture.
During the post fifteen yeqrs, Chiliying hos built o comprehensive irrigotionr ond droinoge networl< to regulote the
supply of woter to over 90 per cent of its forrnlond. This
provides q solid bosis for yields thot qre both stoble ond
high, even in yecrrs of drought or woterlogging.
Agriculturol mechonizotion ond electrificotion hove
been pushed forword here. Over 90 per cent of Chiliying's lcrnd is now worked by troctors. Cotton ginninE
ond groin processing ore in the mcrin mechonized. This
hos releosed much Iobour power for intensive, meticulous
cur itivqtion.
Its extensive woter conservoncy network ond initiol
mechonizqtion hove enobled Chiliying to go in for scientific forrning on o rnoss scotre. Experiments are conducted
in close plonting, breeding of irnproved seed stroins, plont
protection ond new methods of cultivertion. The connmune
sec.s to it thqt successful experience is spreod ond up-todote techniques crdopted.
All this progress - whether in wster conservoncy or in
mechcrnizstion ond electrlficotion, or in scientific forming
- is insepcrrqllle from the conrrnune's superior form of
orgonizotion.
Tqke scientific foi"nring. The cornmune hos set up o
centre for the populorizotion of crgniculturol techniques
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which directs on extensive scientif ic ond technicol reseqrch network serving qll its 298 production teoms. lt
consists of obout 1,000 ogro-technicions ond forecosters
of ottocks by insect pests. During the growing seoson,
the centre meets weekly to pool informotion ond study
crop conditions throughout the commune, then proposes
to the commune leodership the technicol meosures thot
ore needed. The centre hos been regulorly occumuloting
scientific dotq ond surnmorizing experience in locol ogriculture for over ten yeors. Such plonned ond orgcnized
scientific forming over 93,000 mu of lond would hqve been
impossible, indeed inconceivoble, in the doys of individuol
or even co-operotive forming.
An Arid Plqin Comes Under lrrigotion
The odvontoges of the commune system hove ennerged
with porticulor clority in woter conservoncy work, in bottles
ogoinst drought qnd woterlogging.
lndeed, one of the rnojor forces thot propelled the estoblishment of the Chiliying commune wos the eogerness
of mony of the former co-ops to build woter conservoncy
projects through joint effort.
Curiously enough, olthough the world-fqmous Yellow
River posses just south of Chiliying on its woy to the seo,
there is not o single noturol wqtercourse within the comrnune oreo. ln post history, the Yellow River itself ron
here, but loter it shifted its course, leoving behind it on
orid olluviol ploin.
ln the old society, the more thon 90,000 mu of formlond
here were served only by 80 shqllow wells' Woter from
them wos roised by hurnon or onimol power, ond eoch
18

well could irrigote only four or five nnu. Over 90 per cent
of the lond wos thus left qt the mercy of nqture. No wonder Chiliying's forrn output wos so low.
But ot times, too, woter could become o scourge to
tlrirsty Chiliying, insteod of o boon. The old bed of the
Yellow River is low-lying, ond most of the yeor's rqin folls
in heovy concentrotion, often in violent cloudbr.lrsts, in the
two rnonths of July ond August. When there wos no outlet for the copious roin woter, often swollen by overflows
from neighbouring oreos, disostrous woterlogging comrnon ly occurred.
Soon ofter the liberotion in 1949, the stote finonced the
building of the People's Victory Conol which, omong other
things, brings woter from the Yellow River to irrigote lond
north of Chengchow where Chiliying lies. Severol trunk
conols for irrigotion qnd droinoge were dug in Chiliying
itself with stote funds. But prior to the commune, differences of interest omong the villoges ond co-ops obstructed
the completion of the mony bronches required. Hence
the irrigotion network bringing wqter from the Yellow River
fqiled to reqch oll the formlond it should hove.
The points of superiority of the cornmune - lorger size
ond o higher degree of public ownership - rnode themselves felt os soon os it wos forr,'red. An overoll plon for
on integroted system of irrigotion ond droinoge works
wos drown up under its unified leodership. lts production brigodes, while emphosizing self-reliqnce, supported
one onother with mqnpower ond moteriol resources os
needed by the work. Between them, they provided over
1O,OOO people to dig three mqin conqls which cut ocross
the whole commune for o totol distonce of more thqn 30
kilometres. The irrigotion ond droinoge network com19

prises no fewer thon 320 conols ond chonnels of vorying
of which were completed in six winter-spring
periods ofter the commune come into being. This benefits over 90 per cent of ChiliyinE's formlqnd.
Proctice qnd investigotion groduolly tought the commLrne rnembers thot in conducting woter from the Yellow
River to irrigote the low-lying lond olong its old unused
bed, core hqd to be tqken not to roise the underground
woter toble, which would moke the lond soline.
So {rom 1964 onward, the comrnune sonk o totol of 480
power-pumped irrigotion wells. Their odvontoges ore thot
they con both supplement the woter from the Yellow River
ond effectively lower the Iocol woter toble'
As o result of these meqsures, Chiliying is no longer
defenceless ogoinst droughts. lt hos reoped rich horvests even ofter 100 doys without roin. During the post
decode, the commune hos suffered no substontiol loss of
output through dry weother.
sizes, rnost

Bottling Nqturql Disosters
Woterlogging, however, still remqins o menoce in Chiliying. Becquse of the exceedingly lour terroin, the commune's droinoge system con cope only with o doily precipitotion of under 200 mm. Anythirrg more leoves woter
stonding in the fields.
ln fighting this evil, too, the commune hos shown its
superior power ond odvontoges'
ln Iote July ond eorly Augusl 1972, there were continuol
downpours, omounting to 722 mm. lt wos the first such
concentrqted rqinfoll in mony yeors. To oggrrrvote it,
wqter rushed in from other districts. The wqter level ot
20

Chiliying rose with dongerous suddenness, for beyond the
copocity of the droinoge netvrorl< to run off. Lorge trocts
of lond were inundated" Some villoEes foced totol subrnersion.

As soon os the roinstorm begon, the commune Porty
committee orronged o telephone conference. lt colled
on the mosses to unite ond self-reliontly overcome the disoster. A centrolly-directed emergency droinoge plon wos
worked out. Bnigodes were osked to co-ordinote their
efforts ond help one onother. Commune leoders went
down to the villoges to size things up. Tien Hsiu-ching,
{irst secretory of the Forty committee, went to the southern
port of Chiliying, which wos the hordest hit.
There the Fuchuong brigode loy lower thon the rest.
When this villoge wqs olreody besieged by locolly occumuloted woter, more rushed in through the droincae
chonnels from its neighbour, Tochongchuong.
The secretory of the Porty bronch ot Fuchuong woded
up through the flood to Tochongchuong to find out how
motters stood there. His heqrt oched when he sow its
cotton plonts holf subrnerged.
At the some time the Porty bronch secretory of Tochcngchuong come to Fuchuong, ond wos shocked ot the sight
of thot swomped villoge.
The two secretqries conferred. The directive from the
commune Porty committee wos, "First sove the villoges,
then the formlond." They decided on immediote coordinoted meosures ond swung into oction.
First, Tochongchuong, on higher ground, closed its
droinoge sluice. \,Vith the flow down the chonnels lessened, the wcrter ot Fuchuqng, Iower down, quickly droined
off. As soon os their villoge wos out of donger, the Fuchuong people rushed up to reopen the sluice. This ql21

lowed the woter occumulqting ot Tochongchuong to flow
off without doing further horm.
Synchronized effort under the leodership of the commune Porty committee soved both Fuchuong villoge ond
Tochongchuong's cotton. The lotter succeeded in keeping its hqrvest qt the hqndsome level of 130 jin per rnu
thot yeor.
ln the ensuing winter, the two villoges joined hands
once more to dig o new droinoge conol' This removes
the donger to Fuchuqng when woter flows off from the
higher lond.
bver the yesrs, the Chiliying comrnune hos been ossoiled
I enemy - drought, woterby olmost every
ln six out of
storms.
logging, hoil, in
om one or more of these
its fifteen yeors
ut the odvontoges of the
wos the worst
commune system orm Chiliying ogoinst such odversities
os never before. ln 1972, though ottocked by on unporolleled excess of roin, it won o foirly Eood horvest, on
overoge per-mu yield of 124 jin of cotton ond 810 jin of
groin for the comrnune qs o whole'

Helping One Another

in their level of Production'
ln the front rqnk wqs the Liuchuong brigode whose perjin
mu yields hod exceeded 100 jin for cotton ond 400
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for groin even before it entered the commune. After the
switch-over to the commune, it become q well-known
odvqnced unit of Honon Province os o whole. lts output
kept on sooring by o wide morgin eoch yeor; the level of
politicol unrderstqnding omong its members rose notobly,
ond the villoge become more qnd more prosperous.
On the other hond, its neighbouring brigodes were
folling behind in relotion to Liuchuong.
ln 1964, eorly irr the notionwide movement to emulote
the Tochoi Production Brigade in Shonsi Province, the
poce-setter in ogriculture for the whole country, the Porty
committee o{ the Chiliying commune sumrned up the experience of its own forword unit, Liuchuong. lt mode
qrrqngements for its other briEodes to go there ond
cornpore notes. In thot yeor the Porty committee put forword the commune-wide slogon "Leorn from Tochoi, cotch
up witlr Liuchuong."
The Sungchuong brigode, the smollest ond the most
bockword economicolly in oll Chlliying, responded by
leorning well ond working hord. By 1968, it hqd overtoken Liuchuong in both groin ond cotton. This wos on
eye-opener for everyone.
Not to be outdone, the Chiliying brigode, the biggest
in the commune, olso mode unremitting efforts, ond by
1969 hod joined the ronks of the odvonced.
The commune Porty committee loid hold of the experience of the three typicol odvonced units of the time (Chiliying, Liuchuong ond Sungchuong). lt helped sum it up
ond spreod it further. lts secretories ond members
worked out o division of work qnd set out for the still
loggord units to help them cotch up.
One wos the Chichuong brigode embrocing o smoll villoge. Hoving few people ond being tucked owoy in o

for corner of the oreo, Chichuong wos very little knowrt.
Nonetheless, in the drive to leorn from Tochoi, its members exerted themselves ond worked self-reliontly until
this brigode, too, pulled into the odvonced ronks.
l-ocoted by the old moin bed of the Yellow River, Chichuong hqd follen heir to o lot of sond dunes ond 400
mu of red cloy. Sticky, hqrd when dry ond turning into
slime when moist, this soil wos hord to cultivote or roise
crops on. To chonge this unfqvouroble condition, the villogers mode o stupendous effort. Corting in sond, they
mixed it with the red cloy until they finolly hod o good
tilth. lt took {our yeors of unstinting lobour to do this on
oll 400 nnu of borren lond.
In qddition, the Chichuong people leorned ossiduously
from the three qdvqnced brigodes how to fqrm by scien-

tific

methods.

Chichuong's solid efforts ond resourcefulness brought
o rich reword. ln 1969, it ottoined o cotton yield of over
200 jin per mu, o record for the whole commune.
The success of the once unnoticed Chichuong in breqking through the 200-jin "gote" in cotton wqs o reql jolt
to Liuchuqng, which hod long been up front lout hod fqiled to reoch the "200" mork despite yeors of trying. Now
it put on o spurt, did everything possible, ond in 1970
olso mode the grode. lt wos not qlone. ln thot yeor,
four of Chiliying's brigodes reported qn overoge cotton
yield of over 200 jin.
ln their sociolist emulotion compoigns, the vorious brigodes supported ond helped eoch other. The odvonced
ones pqssed on their experience in grosping revolution
ond promoting production to those still behind. They exploined how they hod kept to the correct politicol course
in their work. They sent their own troctors to plough the
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fields of brigodes which hod none os yet, ond mode lnterest-free loons to those short of copitol construction
funds. They sent out ogro-technicions to teqch brother
brigodes to get the best results in cotton sowing, field
mcrnogement ond pest control. ln this otmosphere, oll
the briEodes odvonced hqnd in hond.
With such mutuol help, in the hot tide of sociolist emulotion, the disporities omong Chiliying's 38 brigodes hove
greotly norrowed. One-third of them now rote os qllround odvonced units. For the commune os o whole, the
overqge cotton yield per mu hos run obove 110 jin for
six yeors on end since 1968. For wheot, plonted on
50,000 mu, the 1973 overoge wos 726 jin, on oll-time high
for the oreo.
Adjoining the odvonced villoge of Liuchuong is the Liutien brigode, for o time for in the reor. Liuchuong hod
oll olong been oiding Liutien in different woys. From o
higher level, the commune olso ossisted. ln 1973, it lent
Liutien 17,AOO yuon free of interest to buy o troctor qnd
chemicol fertilizer.
Thus help from vorious quorters enobled Liutien to increcrse its production yeor by yeor. The bosic fqctor in
its progress, however, wos leqdership by the commune
olong the sociolist course.
The Keystone,

o Correct line

Liutien is o close neighbour of Liuchuong, with similor
nqturol conditions. Yet for q time it wos hord to spreod
Liuchuong's qdvonced experience to Liutien. Some soid
this wqs becouse Liutien wos bigger, ond it wos difficult
to orgonize so mony people. Tien Hsiu-ching, first secre-

tory of the commune Porty committee, thought the cquse
loy elsewhere. ln 1969, he wos sent for o time to Liutien
to get ot the root of the motter.
Tien hod long been o fomilior figure in Liutien, whose
villogers qffectionotely colled him "Old Tien" or "our old
secretory." Before Iiberotion, he hod been o refugee
from fqmine, forced to beg for his food. Then he joined
the revolutionory ronks ond fought os o guerrillo. Todoy,
he is o veteron codre with long yeors of experience in
rurol work. Aged over fifty, he suffers from severol chronic
oilments. Yet he keeps on the move oround the commune yeor ofter yeor. Old Tien knows whot crop is growing in which field, how eoch codre is getting olong in his
work, ond the fomily histories of mony commune members.
One evening he wos presiding over o meeting ot the
commune, which losted until midnight. But Liutien's problems hod not left his mind. So right ofterwords, he osked
two comrodes to cycle there with him in the teeth of o
piercing wind. ln the dork he lost his bolonce on the
rough rood ond tumbled into o roodside ditch. Struggling up, he wos ottocked by nouseo. His comrodes,
supporting him by the orm, urged him to turn bock. He
refused, soying in o quiet voice, "Every doy we repeot the
slogon 'Feor neither hordship nor deoth.' Should we
just opply it to others qnd not to ourselves?" Then he
trudged on, pushing his bike.
ln Liutien, he often worked olongside the peosonts ot
hoeing, horvesting or other form jobs.
Once he sow thot Wu Chi-cheng, on old mon blind in
both eyes, hod joined in reoping the wheot, loying it
down behind him in neot bundles.
"Why don't you go home ond rest, Uncle Wu?" he
qsked, moved qnd concerned.
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"Oh, it's you, OId Tien," Uncle Wu onswered cheerily,
swinging his sickle. "Are you trying to drive me home
just becouse I con't work os well os the others?"
Uncle Wu hod contrqcted on eye diseose before the
liberotion ond, too poor then to see o doctor, finolly lost
his sight. Now his needs ore covered under the "five
guorontees."* Nonetheless, he insists on doing his stint
for the collective. One doy when other members were off
sowing cotton, Uncle Wu repeotedly osked his teom leoder

for work. The lotter, unqble to think of onything for him
to do, porried holf in jest, "Well, you con fill in thot big
pit eost of the villoge if you wont to." The old mqn took
this ot foce volue ond wolked off, feeling the woy with
his stick. "lt'll keep me busy for some time," he mused.
"No need to osk for short-term jobs now." Loter, when
the teom leoder osked him to stop, he insisted on continuing. ln foct, working owoy for holf o yeor, he filled
the one-mu pit, to the odmirotion of oll.
Secretory Tien reckoned thot Liutien hqd no less thon
thirty front-ronk commune members os full of love for
lqbour ond sociolism qs Uncle Wu.

Another time, Tien wos working on the threshing ground
when it begon to roin heovily. Everybody stoyed on the
job to keep the wheot from getting wet, though they
themselves were sooked through. When Tien returned to
his quorters, severol peosonts brought him chonges of dry
clothes. "How con one person weqr oll this?" he
*The "five guorontees" ore ovoiloble to the oged, the infirm, the
older widows ond widowers ond the orphons omong the commune
members. When they hove no one to sLrpport them ond ore unoble

to eorn o living, the production brigode or teom then tokes core of
them in five motters: food, clothing, fuel, educotion (for minors) ond
buriol,
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quipped. But whqt he wos thinking wos: The commune
members ore so concerned for us codres. How much
rnore must we exert ourselves to leqd them olong the right
poth under the correct line!
It wos no occident thot Secretory Tien wos thinking in
these terms. He hqd detected on unheolthy trend in
Liutien.

For instonce, there wos on old middle peosont in the
villoge who knew how to loy bricks. Often stoying owoy
from collective production, he would do odd iobs for
money outside, in foct operoting o voriety of privote
business. He roised o donkey on his own, ond when it
hod o fool, sold it ot o high price. All this wos off the
roils of the collective economy, representing o spontoneous copitolist trend. With the money he mode, this
peosont built himself the fonciest house in the villoge,
flounting it in the fqce of the collective. Some old londlords ond rich peosonts opplouded, murmuring in dork
corners, "He's the smort one, ofter oll. Doesn't work in
the fields but eqrns more thon onyone"'
lnvestigoting the spontoneous copitolist tendency in
Liutien, Secretory Tien identified it os on odverse current
thqt ref Iected the revisionist line of Liu Shoo-chi. He
tolked this over with the villoge Porty bronch secretory.
Together they reviewed the severe struggles between the
two closses qnd the two lines in Chiliying both before the
commune's founding ond since.
Liu Shoo-chi ond his crew hod consistently opposed
ogriculturol co-operotion before the communes begon.
Loter, in 1959, they clomoured thot the people's communes were "premoture" ond "in o mess." ln 1961, some
persons were sent to Chiliying to push the "three pltrs
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one"* (son zi yi boo) ond "four freedoms"** odvocoted by
Liu Shoo-chi. They tried to get port of the brigode's lond
"lent out" to individuol households ond to f ix output
quotos ond rewords on this bosis, in foct to re-estoblish
individuol forming in onother guise. They olso tried to
distribute collectively-owned drought onimols ond forests
to be Iooked ofter by individuol households.
But the codres ond the mqss of commune members
firmly resisted oll this. Then come the sociolist educqtion
movement thot swept Chino's vost countryside in 1964.
The Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution, storting in
1966, settled occounts with Liu Shqo-chi's crimes. ln these
movernents, the commune members substontiolly heightened their sociolist consciousness.
Experience hod tought Tien o deep lesson: Choirmon
Moo's revolutionory line guides the peosonts olong the
brood rood of sociolism. But Liu Shoo-chi's revisionist
line tried to pull them bock to the copitolist rood.
So he odvised the brigode Porty bronch secretory to
toke the unheolthy tendency in the villoge seriously ond
be octive in coping with it. The closs struggtre rises ond
folls in woves, he exploined. One rnust not expect smooth
soiling oll the woy just becouse there hove been o few
politicol movements. The unwholesome trend offecting
Liutien wos no occident but o reflection of the struggtre
between two closses ond two lines.
"lntense closs struggle is going on under your nose,"
Tien concluded incisively. "How cqn your Porty bronch
* The "three"
meont the extension of free morkets, the extension
of plots for privote use, ond the promotion of smoll enterprises with
sole responsibility for their own profits or losses, while the "one" wos
the fixing of output quotos on o hor.rsehold bosis.
** The freedoms of lond sole, hiring
lobour, usury, ond troding.

Iook on without leoding the mosses to {ight bock? The
root couse of Liutien's logging behind is foilure to grosp
the key link - the closs strugglel"
The Porty bronch rectified its own work, ond from then
on took q cleqr course. lt oroused the mosses to relentlessly expose ond condemn the disruptive octs of the clqss
enemy, ond subjected the odverse copitolist trend to stern
criticism. This educqted the whole brigode. lt olso
helped to bring bock to the collective roqd the few ordinory members who hod stroyed from it, ond on this bosis
to build o new unity with them. Such wqs the cose, for
exomple, with the brick-loying middle peqsont who hod
gone out for individuql enrichment.
Afterwords, Tien suggested thot the Porty bronch go on
to commend ond Eive emphotic publicity to good people
ond good qctions stemming from love for the collective
ond for sociolism. ln Liutien, more thon thirty odvonced
commune members were proised for their exemplory
deeds. Blind Uncle Wu wos commended not only ot the
brigode level, but throughout the commune. As o result,
the copitolist ill wind wos overcome ond the positive, sociolist spirit extensively built up. The Liutien people's
enthusiosm for sociolism soored'
The following yeor, Liutien worked out on ingenious
method of wotering which they colled "mon-mode roin."
This removed the technicol snog which wos preventing
them from ochieving full stqnds of cotton - inodequote
moisture of sowing time. The brigode olso evolved three
improvements in cuitivotion thqt proved useful to neighbouring villoges os well. The commune leodership
promptly cqlled four see-it-yourself meetings ot Liutien to
spreod its experience oround the commune. This in turn
encouroged Liutien to keep forEing oheod.
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Liutien, helped by the commune, hos grosped revolution ond promoted production to obtoin successive big
increoses in form or.rtput, overcoming its bockwordness.
ln 1973 its per-mu yield of cotton rose to 165 jin, ond of
groin to 1,389 jin.
This is on exomple of how the Porty committee of the
Chiliying People's Commune hos corried out Choirmon
Moo's revolutionory Iine ond guided the mosses of commune members to morch forword olong the brood rood
of sociolism.
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Science Gornes

to Farrning

yield Cotton Forming," it wos published by tlre Science
Press of the Acqdemio Sinico (Chinese Acodemy of
Sciences). lt hos 148 poges ond hos sold obout 40C,000
copies. As these Iines qre written, o reprint is on the woy.
The "Generol Stoff"

One evening, the courtyord of the Chiliying People's
Commune office resounded with cheerful hubbub. Commune members from the neighbouring villoges, most of
them young, were gothered there to see o film on scientific cotton forming.

The entire process, from seed selection to insect pest
control ond pruning, possed before their eyes. The commentory over the loudspeoker deolt with the noturol lows
of cotton growth ond the methods of its cultivqtion.
But it wos the people oppeoring on the screen who
qroused the most comment qmong the oudience.
"Hey! lsn't thot Little Liu from Liuchuong? Look ot
her big smile!"
"See Old Yen selecting seeds over there!"
"Young Li is tolking obout pest control. Full of pep os
usuol!"
The film, in colour, hod been produced in 1972 by the
Honon provinciol studio. As it hod been shot in their
own commune, ond most of the oudience were olreody
fomilior with the techniques shown, their moin interest wos
in the "performonce" of their own kinsfolk ond neighbours.
Aport from this notionolly-screened film, the experience
of the Chiliying commune in scientific cotton growing hos
been recorded in o book. Entitled "Revolutionory High32

of scientific forming on o comrnune-wide scole
is one of Chiliying's strong points. ln '1973, for oll the
93,000 mu of the commune's lond, the overoge yield of
Extension

cotton wos 155 jin. Grqin overoged 1,100 jin. These records moke Chiliying one of the odvonced communes in
Chino's cotton-producing oreo thot hove ottoined high
groin yields os well.
Scientific forming over o lorge oreo hqs been stressed
by the Chiliying People's Commune from the stort. Todoy
it hos o co-ordinoted system of scientific services ot qll
levels. The commune hos o centre for the populorizotion

of scientific ogriculture. Agro-technicol groups in
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production brigodes ore orgonized geogrophicolly into six
networks. And qt the gross-roots, eoch production teom
hos its own peosont technicions. The entire system involves more thon q thousond people. Tlrey include old
peosonts rich in experience, technicions troined in the
commune's own ogro-technicol school or others, locol
peosont experts in new techniques qnd educoted youth
working in the villoges.
In running production, the commune Porty committee
constontly relies on this network for technicsl informotion
ond odvice. So people hove nicknomed it the "generol
stqff," Hoving functioned qs such with ever-increosing

effectiveness for ten yeors ond more,
by the commune Porty committee.

it is highly reEorded

Directing the lorge-scole forming of o commune is like
conducting o big militory compoign - ony blunder con
bring serious losses over lorge oreos. The ogro-technicol
service network performs the importont functions of q stoff
in providing occurqte informotion, Iessening the chqnces
of error, ond surggesting meosures needed fon victory.

A Forecost of lnsect

Pests

On August 12, 1973,the ogro-technicqt group of the Yong-

tun brigode reported : "Eorly this morning, moths

were

found in the block-light trop. Mqle ond femole count, 19
esch."
This intelligence ottrocted the immediote ottention of
Li Wen-sheng, o groduote in ogronomy who is deputy
director of the commune's ogro-technicol centre. A
technicion ot Chiliying for more thon q decqde, he knew
from experience thot when equol numbers of mole ond
femole moths ore cought by the trop, it mecrns o peok in
egg-loying. But he wos puzzled thqt this should hoppen
when the life cycle of the second generotion of bollworms
wos neor its end. So he immediotely olerted the six ogrotechnicol service networks of the commune to keep q strict
wqtch on the situotion.
The next doy, on emergency report come in from the
network of the Chiliying brigode. lt soid the third generotion of bollworms hod oppeored in the fields qheod
of the usuql time, ond egg counts were high.
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Detoils poured in from voriotts brigodes through the
telephone. Egg counts were rising ropidly. The highest
wos 1,000 per hundred plonts, q record'
The secretory of the commune Porty committee, Chiu
Chi-yu, colled on ernergency conference. After o briefing on the pest menqce from the ogro-technicol centre,
it decided to reqrronge the commune's pnoduction schedule to moke pest control the moin current tosk. Locql
records indicqted thot the second ten doys of August were
the end of the life cycle of the second generotion of
bollworms, ond the third generotion wos not to be expected until the lost ten doys. Hence thot yeor, the
commune hod intended os usuol to devote this mid-August
"slock period" in the cotton fields to preporing for the
wheqt sowing.
But now, the third generotion of bollworms hod turned
up ten dcrys eorly. As the weother wos hot, the rqte
of survivql of the hqtched eggs might well be 100
per cent, presoging o fierce onslought by the insects.
lmmediote meosures were needed to destroy them while
hotching. The commune Forty committee, qt on emergency meeting of oll codres on August 14, colled on the
mernbers to toke urgent oction.
The bottle ogoinst the pests begcrn. Over the green
ocecrn of the cornmune's fields, clouds of insecticide dust
hung in the oir, their smell ossoiling the nostrils. Sproyers qnd dusters were put to full use. A reconnoissonce
in force fonned out through the cotton fields to check on
the results ond wotch for new developments. The "stoff"
office wos swomped with ceoseless telephone colls'
"Yes? How is it going? Getting worse? Thot's
the right thing to do. Hit them hord!"
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"Whot did you soy? Situotion under control?
Fine. Go on forecosting ond keep o shorp lookout."
As expected, it wos o tough see-sow fight. No sooner
were the worms put down thon more cppeored, ond this
hoppened mony times. To inspire people to greoter effort, the commune put on three seporote speciol loudspeoker broodcosts in proise of outstonding deeds ond
individuols in the qrduous 10-doy compoign.
Then the "sto{f" held o conference. There Secretory
Chiu osked, "How do you evoluqte the situotion now?
When should the compoign end? When should we shift
the direction of the moin blow?"
The network leoders told the meeting how things were
going in the brigodes. They soid the menoce wos not yet
completely over, yet some people showed signs of "bottle
fotigue." They urged thot, in plonning the work, strong
emphosis on pest control should continue. Otherwise
some of the production teoms might pr-rt owoy their sprqyers ond dusters, let motters slide ond give the "enemy"
o chonce to revive.
Porty Secretory Chiu, the next doy, oddressed onother
meeting of oll the codres on the importonce of not letting
the fight fizzle out.
The compoign roged on till the end of August. Despite
the initiol seriousness of the menoce, ond its untlsuol
durotion, the third generotion of bollworms wos success-

fully destroyed.
ln the old society, peosonts in this oreq did not know
how to fight insect pests. When their crops were dornaged, they could only look on helplessly. Scientific methods
were groduolly introduced in the eorly post-liberotion
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yeors.

But o lock of unified commond limited their effectiveness. Insect pests could simply migrote from locolities which were fighting them to those which were not.
After the Chiliying commune wqs founded, its members
goined some ideo of the lows of octivity of more thqn
twenty different cotton pests. Reseorch wos undertoken
in both chemicol ond biologicol methods of control. But
the foctor most of oll responsible for enobling the whole
commune to woge the bottle effectively wos united oction
under its unified commond, utilizing the informotion supplied by the ogro-technicql network. So in recent yeors
Chiliying hqs hqd no drops in totol cotton output through
domoge by insect pests.

Better Seed Stroins

Selection of better seed stroins is one of the woys by
which the Chiliying commune hos won high cotton ond
groin yields.
The Sungchuong brigode, which hod very low groin
yields before 1961, now gets the highest in the commune.
Eorlier, when commune ogro-technicion Li Wen-sheng hod
' visited
Sungchuong, its Porty brqnch secretory Chi Chiuwong osked him, "Young Li, our soil's pretty good. Why
is it we con't get more wheot?"
"l think it's the seed you're using," Li onswered. "The
stroins hqve become mixed ond degeneroted, so yields
ore low. Why not cultivote your own improved stroins?
I'll give you cr hqnd."
"Fine. We'll do it!"
Thot yeor, 1961, Li Wen-sheng helped Sungchuong set
up on ogro-technicol group with o seed lot of severql mu

where o dozen stroins of wheqt were sown for comporison
qnd selection to fit locol conditions.
Just os the seed wheot wos eoring, o hot dry wind swept
the oreo leoving oll the plonts deod except for those of
the Albonion "Fumo" stroin. These grew on os if nothing
hod hoppened. When they ripened, everyone odmired
them.

"See how big the eors orel"
"Whqt superb plontsl"
Pure seeds of this strqin were selected for onother two
yeors' cultivotion to further roise its purity ond vigoul', Extension to the flelds in 1963 resulted in o 50 per cent increose in output, to 400 jin per mu.
Then the brigode's ogro-technicol group went on to
select the best stolks of wheot from the fields ond cultivote their seed for three more yeors to further improve
its quolity prior to extensive cultivotion. Since then Sungchuong hqs continued, in this woy, to solve the problem
of degenerotion ond ensure onnuol high yields of firstcloss vrheot.
Mony of Chiliying's brigodes, toking their cue from Sung-

chuong, begon to cultivote their own improved stroins.
Now there ore four high-Erode seed forms in the commune. The Litoi seed form, the lorgest with 610 mu of
Iqnd, hos since 1971 supplied 450,000 jin of cotton, wheot
ond moize seeds for field use.
At present, the Chiliying commune is not only selfsufficient in Eood stroins but supplies them in lorge quontities to other oreos.
Yen Hung-en, heqd of the Litoi fqrm, is one of the ten
locol peasont experts formolly designoted by the commune. With o towel round his heod qnd o hoe on his
shoulder, he looks every inch the old peosont. Yet he
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writes chorocters in on elegont hond. And when he instructs the young people in ogriculturol techniques, his exposition is rigorously logicol, ond closely combines theory
with proctice" ln these woys he reminds one of o villoge
teocher. In short, he is o peosont-intellectuol.
Yet Yen's only formol educotion wos o few yeors of
primory school. His knowledge of ogriculturol theory
come through diligent inquiry ond leorning frorn proctice. At the time of liberotion, when he wos 23, the villoge sent hirn to o neorby stote form for o short-term
course in ogriculturol science. There his interest in scientific methods begon.
Yen is on ovid seorcher for new stroins. ln o field in
1965, he spotted o cotton plont which hod twin bolls on
q short flowering bronch. He ot once squotted down to
exomine this new phenomenon, then put in o stick os q
morker, so he could come bock for further observqtion.
Returning regulorly, he discovered mony other unique
quolities in this plont. First, it budded more thon twenty
doys before its neighbours, indicoting o longer fruitbeoring period. Second, it produced 20 per cent more
bolls, ond hod very few superfluous brcrnches which would

sove lobour on pruning ond thinning. Finolly, it wqs
shoped more like o Chinese pogodo thon on Egyption
pyromid, os wos usuol, ond so took up less spoce ond
permitted closer plonting. When it ripened, the poirs of
bolls, focing upword ond ronged tightly olong the brqnches like rows of ping-pong bolls, were o striking sight.
Yen gothered oll the seed from this plont, which he
cultivoted ond multiplied for seven consecutive yeors. Todoy this "twin-boll" stroin covers more thqn 500 mu of
the commune's lond, ond its seeds hove been supplied to
five neighbouring counties for experimentcrl plonting.

Tu Hsing-koi, 23-yeor-old ogro-techniciqn of the Liutien brigode, hqs been conducting comporotive experiments with q dozen or so high-yield stroins of cotton in
one seed lot. An enthusiost in his work, he once invited
comrnune Porty Secretory Tien to come for o look. Tien
wos very hoppy with whot he
roised o question.

sow. But before leoving

he

"Your high-yield stroins look pretty good to me," he
soid. "But if cotton wilt keeps spreoding in our fields,
whot good will they do us? Hove you thought obout thot,
young fellow?"
ln foct, fusorium wilt hqd been creeping through the
brigode's cotton lond since 1966, and the ogro-technicql
group led by Tu Hsing-koi hod foiled to wipe it out by
chemicol or other meqns. Now Secretory Tien's question
put young Tu on to cultivoting o wilt-resistont stroin.
After five yeors of experirnenting, he succeeded, with o
new stroin thqt wos being field-tested in 1973,
Close Plonting

ln the old society, the proctice wos to leove enough spoce
between cotton plonts for o boby to lie in. As things ore
todcy, o smoll dog might just obout mctnoge to run between the rows, but not between two plonts in the some
row. Chiliying commune, ofter yeors of testing ond popuIqrizotion, hos roised the density of its cotton plonts from
2,000 to 7,000, ond even 8,000 per mu.
One of the pioneers in qchieving this wos Tu Fo-ting,
heod of the ogro-technicql group of the Kongchuong brigode, onother of the ten commune-nominoted peosont
experts. Enjoying high regord not only in his own villoge,
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he now leods o network comprising the ogro-technicol
groups of four brigodes. But over twenty yeors ogo, when
he begon his experiments in scientific cotton growing, he
Eot little support for it, not even in his own home.
His interest in close plonting orose in the eorly 1950's,
in the mutuol-oid period following the lond reform. After
visiting o stote form, he soid to his fother one doy:
"They get their high yields in cotton by plonting 4,000
to the mu. Why shouldn't we try?"
Not picturing how close the plonting would hove to be
to get this figure, his fother soid nothing. But out in the
fields, when he sow how densely his son wos spocing the
plonts, he exploded:
"You don't know whot you're doing ! Who on eorth
ever plonted like thot?"
"Let's try it once," soid Tu Fo-ting. "lf it won't work,
we'll drop it."
"You'll hove oll the neighbours loughing ot us. Don't
expect me to look o fool olong with you," snopped the
old mon, stopping his work ond stolking off home.
Young Tu sought support from other old ond experienced peosonts in the teom. But they, too, didn't believe
in close plonting. Finolly he olone tried the new method,
his teommotes stuck to the old rule. Dense here, sporse
there, the resulting overoge wos borely 3,600 plonts per
mu.

ln the field monogement ofterwords, Tu foithfully opplied whot he hod leorned from the stote-form ogronomist.
When the plonts come up, mony people gothered for o
look.

"So close," some remorked, shoking their heods.
"There'll be stolks ond leoves, but no bolls."
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"Beoutifull" one soid, nodding. Tu's heort leoped ot
this seeming opprovol. But then the mon odded, "Like
flowers in the mirror, fine to look ot but of no use."
Tu wqs so put out, he olmost picked o quorrel then and
there. Fortunotely, the ogronomist hcld worned him thqt,
ot the stort, close plonting wos bound to meet with
mockery, os people weren't used to it. Only o rich yield
would convince thern.
Thot yeor, Tu's experimentol cotton plot produced o
bumper crop of 110 jin per mu, ond become the tolk of
the whole villoge.
"Young Tu's done it! The yield's reolly high!" people
soid to eoch other.
Thot wos more thon twenty yeors ogo. Locol porty orgonizotions hod often seized on exomples like Tu Fo-ting,s
to show the odvontoges of scientific forming to the peosonts. But its opplicotion over lorge oreos become possible
only ofter the formotion of the co-operotives.
With the founding of the commune, scientific forming
ropidly developed in breodth ond depth to become q revolutionory moss movement. More ond more members
come to reolize thot this wos o fight ogoinst the force of
hobit left over from the smoll-peosont economy thot hod
prevoiled in Chino for thousonds of yeors. ln moking
sweeping reforms in the old methods of cultivcrtion, they
hove exploded the myth of predestinotion spreod by Confucius ond his odherents through the oges, ond estoblished
o firm belief in continued revolution ond in the truth thqt
mon con conquer noture.
Porticulorly noteworthy is the foct thot they hove Ieorned
to opply Mqnxist diolectics to the solution of mony problems
orising in scientific forming.
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Ihe

DiqEectics

of

Forming

The peosont experts ond peosont ogro-technicions o{
the Chiliying commune ecrrnestly study Choii.mon Moo's
"On Proctice" ond "On Controdiction." They often use
concepts from these v,rorks when discussing cotton cultivotion. They tolk reodiiy in terms of "controdiction between
ciose plonting ond sufficient oir and sunlight for the
plonts," the "contradici:ion between the growth of nutritionol ond reproductive orgons of the plonts," ond so on.

ln foct, good cotton fornring in Chiliying, {rorn sowing
to field monogement, is inseparoble fnorn conscious opplicotion of diqlectics. For instonce, in order to get the

most bolls on o plont yet prevent them from dropping, one
must mcrke diolectic use of two ospects, the hostening ond
the control of grcwth. When to hosten ond when to control depends on o cornplexity of foctors, in the plont itself
ond its environment. The commune's ogro-technicol service networks onclyze ond furnish odvice on these mqtters.

At cruciol periods in the growth of the cotton, they
q week to discover problems ond
suggest solutions. Such "on-the-spot diognosis" is
usuolly jointly mode by the ogro-technicol groups of
survey the fields once

brigodes. For lorger scole surveys, the commune
Porty secretory goes out personolly with o number of
"generol stof{ers," ond they rqnge over the entire commune. Wherever they go, the members welcome them
os "our experts" qnd osk them to give odvice on the cotton
severol

crop.

On one such tour in June 197'l , Por|y Secretory Chiu
ond the "stoff" stopped by ot the Kongchuong brigode.
ln o field tended by o youth teom, they sow cotton grow43

ing lush ond green but with few buds. The young people,
being inexperienced, hod ollowed too much growth with
too few fruits. This wos onolyzed os "dishqrmony between
the growth of the nutritionol ond reproductive orgons" of
the plont. To remedy it, they suggested on immediote
deep hoeing between the rows ond o chemicol sproy to
control the unwonted growth.
Reoching the Poliushu brigode ot high noon, they sow
thot the tops of its cotton plonts did not turn towords the
sun while leoves neor the bose were drooping. This wos
o symptom of insufficient moisture in the soil, ond they
sour it ogoin in other brigodes visited the some doy.
After seeing oll the brigodes, the group ogreed thot, in
the commune os o whole, some cotton wos showing signs
of runowoy growth while the rest, though growing normolly, wos beginning to reqct to low soil moisture. As most
brigodes were busy preporing for the wheot horvest, they
hod neglected eorly signs of drought in the cotton fields.
The commune Porty committee convened o generol meeting of codres, which colled for immediote steps to cope
with this situotion before switching oll forces to the wheot

to opply it on such o moss scole, qnd over so wide on
oreo? The onswer lies in the superiority of the people's
communes - their Iorger size ond o higher degree of
public ownership - which provide the moteriol conditions
for scientific forming. Even more importont, their strong
leodership ond co-ordinoted oction bring the new
methods into ploy widely, quickly ond with outstonding
res u lts.

ho rvest.

Within three doys, oll the qffected cotton fields hod
been wotered. So, while the wheot wos being reoped,
the cotton grew normolly. lf oction hod been postponed,
the growing dryness would hove coused o drop in the
yield.

Thot yeor, the commune reoched its historic peok in
output of both groin ond cotton.
How wos the Chiliying People's Commune oble to push
its groin ond cotton production up so fost? Scientific
forming wos cl weighty foctor. But whot mode it possible
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A few desolote villcrges, void of crny sign of life,
scqttered for ond neor under the sombre yellow sky." So
Lu Hsun, the greot modern Chinese writer, described his
nqtive countryside in the 1920's.
Todoy, youngsters living in q new sociolist villoge, such
os the Liuchuong Production tsrigode of the Chiliying People's Commune, ccrn leorn of the desolote, bockword ond
stognont old rurol Chino only frorn descriptions in literoture ond the recollections of their elders.
Liuchuong is one of the commune's odvonced brigodes.
It hos mony keen formers with o high degree of politicol
understonding. lndeed, the chonges there hove been
very morked. Production brigodes of this type con be
found in mony counties in Chinq. Though still not c very
lorge proportion, they represent the direction of development of our new sociolist countryside.

A New Londscope

A

bird's-eye view of Liuchucng shows 1,900 mu of cultivoted lond loid out nectly in squore fields of 100 to 300
mu. Eoch squore, with its growing crops, is like cn em46

erqld corpet, fromed by irrigotion ditches ond serried rows
of trees. Once this oreo wcrs o pitted, irregulor potchwork of tiny plots. Now it hos undergone o "mojor
operotion."
Rows of commune members ot work in the green fields
typify the collectiveness of present-doy forming. Villoge
houses roofed with grey ond red tile nestle omong clusters of green trees. The whole picture is one of neotness,
tronquility ond freshness. The formerly mud-wolled
homes of 187 fqmilies in the villoge hove been rebuilt in
brick, ond more houses ore put up every yeqr. The dilopidqted thotched hovels of yore hove disoppeored.
The houses in the villoge flonk two poirs of porollel
streets crossing eoch other ot right ongles. Brick-lined
gutters run olong both sides of the streets which qre
cleoned every morning. The former muddy roods full of
puddles of oll sizes qre now just o bod memory.
Pure running woter, pumped from q 5O-metre well ond
stored in o woter-tower, the tollest structure in the villoge,
is supplied to the inhobitqnts" lt is free of chorge ond
con be drown conveniently from tops set out of intervols
of o few dozen metres olong the four streets. ln the post,
oll woter used in the villoge come from three shollow wells.
In roinless periods, one could see right to the bottom of
it. Even getting enough to drink wos o problem.
The villoge squore, spocious enough for on outdoor
ossembly of 1,000 people, is the centre of the commune
members' octivities. ln the rurql communities of the post,
in which the smoll-peosqnt economy prevoiled, such q
centre would hove been to no purpose. Now, the peosonts of the brigode meet there every morning before going
to the fields. And here, on wqrmer evenings, they gother
for vorious meetings. Locoted qround the squore qre q
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I
supply ond morketing co-operotive, credit co-operotive,
librory ond o reoding-room, exhibition room ond broodcosting stotion. There is olso o fine ouditorium with o
sloped floor which seots 1,500. The wooden stoge is
equipped with spotlights ond cqn occommodote o 100voice chorus. During holidoys, film-showings ond performonces stoged by the villoge omoteur crt group or professionol troupes f rom the city toke ploce here. And
there is o TV receiver on which people cqn see news, ort
qnd other progrqmmes reloyed from the Peking Television
Stotion through Chengchow.
This hondsome villoge ouditorium, the Iike of which wos
hordly to be seen even in o county town in old Chino,
wos built by the commune members of the Liuchuong brigode in their spore time, within o very short period.

,5
.?
{:.

Groin in Store
The brigode gronory is the best building in the villoge.
Over its door qre pointed the words "Be Prepored Agoinst
Wor ond Nqturql Disosters." With o copocity of 1,600,000
jin, it stores the production brigode's seed, food ond fodder groins. On our visit, the old store keeper Shih
Chuon-li brought out his occount book. lt showed thot
besides supplies sufficient to meet oll the groin needs of
the villoge's 1,138 people for o yeor, there is o reserve of
600,000 jin, which could feed them oll for onother yeor.
This the commune members coll "groin reserve ogoinst
wqr,"
Shih Chuon-li hos conscientiously kept this gronory for
more thon ten yeors. In the old society, he hod known
storvotion, qnd fled the villoge os o refugee from noturql
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Militiowomen of Liuchuong villoge pick
'six cotton, o moior crop in Chilivino
where the per-mu yield is now
times the pre-libeiotion- iig'ur"1
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Tile-rocfed brick houses hove

reploced thotched hovels

in

Liuch uo ng.

$

Peosont expert Li An-jen (left)
ond onother commune member
study insect pests in o cotton

field. The commune's

reseorch

ond technicol services (including on effective pest-detection
network) hos spreod scientific
forming with fine results.

otf-_,.

Liuchuong people now use running woter
insteod o1 drowing it from wells.
.

*.J

Following the moss line, Liuchuong's Porty Secretory Shih Loi-ho (centre) consults
peosonts, his fovourite odvisers, on how to roise cotton yields further.

old

colomities. He understonds full well thot to hove obundont groin in store, os Liuchuong does todoy, is q blessing not eosily won. Before the liberotion, only the ten
lqndlords ond rich peosonts in the villoge hod surplus
groin put owoy - ond thot did not qmount to 50,000 jin
in oll. Before horvest seoson when the poor peosonts
generolly ron short of groin, these bloodsuckers would
fleece onyone forced to borrow from them through usurious interest. People to whom they refused to lend were
reduced to eoting tree bork, leoves, gross, roots or cotton
seed husks. ln fomine yeqrs, when oll trees were denuded of their bork ond leoves, the villoge seemed to revert
from the green of spring to the bleok boreness of winter.
Whole fomilies turned their bocks on their homes, blocking the doors with mounds of eorth, ond went off to beg
in other counties. Shih Chuon-li hod five children. Only
one survived those yeors. Four died of hunger.
Todoy, every person in Liuchuong, mon or womon,
young or old, gets on overoge of 520 jin of groin o yeor.
Most of it they store in the gronory. Shih Chuon-li sends
socks of wheot every month to the brigode's mill to be
ground into flour. The commune members drow the flour
they need on the strength of groin cords issued by the
brigode. Nobody hos to toil ot turning the old heovy millstones ony more. Stqrvotion hos vonished from Liuchuong
for good. Not o single home is short of food groin ot ony
time of the yeor.

A Big, Prosperous Household
Liuchuong's 187 fomilies, orgonized os o production brigode under the commune, run their offoirs .iointly like one
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big well-monoged household. In oreo ond populotion,
Liuchuong is of medium size. lt is one of the three brigodes in the commune thqt functions os the bosic occounting unit (in others, the unit is the teom).
The working populotion of 800 or so men ond women
is orgonized into three production teoms, plus seporote
groups responsible for the experirnentol plots, the vegetoble gorden, cottle ond horses, pig-form ond orchqrd.
The brigode owns the lond, form mochinery ond drought
onimols. lt mokes production plcns, orgonizes doily form
work ond distributes income. Liuchuong con do oll these
things on o briEode bosis becouse its three production
teoms hove roughly the some level of productivity ond
their members wont o greoter degree of collectivizotion,
believing it will push production further forurqrd.
By present rurol stondords in Chinq, this "big household" with its public prrcperty worth more thon 800,000
yuqn, con be considered rqther prosperous.
Liuchuong's economic strength is not only ottested by
its obundont stores of groin. lts stock enclosure provides
further evidence.
Locoted ot the northern end of the villoEe, it is o yord
obout holf the size of o footbqll field, with stqlls on oll
sides. Here there ore over 200 oxen, horses, mules, donkeys ond milch cows. A fine Sinkiong-breed horse or o
strong muie is worih os much os o troctor. Fourteen
stockrnen ond o veterinqrion toke core of the onimols.
More drought onimols meqn more traction, tronsport ond
monure. The 1,000 pigs in the Liuchuong brigode's sties
qre olso smqll "fr:ctories" of orgonic fertilizer which, used
in cornbinotion with the chemicol product, continuously
improves the fertility ond strLlcture of the soil,
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The brigode hos been ollotting o considerqble portion
of its funds to woter conservoncy equipment - tronsformer

stotions, electric purnps, generotors, diesel engines, ond
so on. Now, even if o 100-doy drought were to hit Liuchuong, its seven e!ectricolly-operoted pump wells, working simultoneously, could supply enough woter to overcome it in o week. And even if 250 mm. of roin were to
foll in o single doy, its droinoge system could drow off
the woter within 24 hows.
Another substqntiol portion of the brigode's funds goes
into ogriculturol rnochinery. Liuchuong hcs bought three
lorge troctors ond some troctor-dlown form equipment,
more thqn 200 insecticide sproyers ond mcny tirreshers,
crushers ond otl-rer rnqchines for processing form produce.
Ploughing cnd processinq qre olreody mechqnized. Sowing, hoeing, horvesting qnd field moncgernent still depend
on monuql lobour.
The ort of Ieoding this big household includes the obility to orgonize collective lqbour in the most rotionql ond
effective woy.

An lndustrio! Army for
Twenty yeors

Agrieulte.rre

of collectivizotion, first in o co-op qnd then

in the people's comrnune, hqve chonged Liuchuong's
peosonts from o mqss of economicolly weok individuol
cultivqtors working in scoi.tered fomily units into qn orgonized ond disciplined detochment of the kind of industriol ormy for ogriculture which Mqrx ond Engels

envrsoged irr the Monifesto of the eoemmumist Porty. ln
ordincry tirnes, the more thon 80C cible-bodied men ond
women vi!logers vrork in the three production teoms ond
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other speciolized groups. ln these, they pursue voried
tosks in forming, offoresiotion, onimol husbondry, sideoccupotions ond fish-breeding. But when o mojor ond
urgent tosk comes olong, they quickly combine os one
force under the unified commqnd of the brigode, to perform it quickly ond well.
The 1973 summer horvesting ond sowing wqs on qcid
test of the combot reodiness of this "industriol ormy for
ogriculture." Three jobs hod to be done simultoneously'
First, the biggest wheot horvest in Liuchuong's history,
totolling SOO,OOO jin, hod to be cut, threshed, sunned ond
tronsported. Second, os soon os the wheot wos recped,
8OO mu of the lond hqd to be cleqred, ploughed, horrowed, monured ond sown with moize. There wos no
time to lose between the horvesting ond the sowing.
Third, the 1,000 mu of cotton fields demonded unremitting
ottention.
To get oll this done wos o bottle in every sense. Liuchuong's 800-strong work force, with its three trqctors ond
200 drought onimols, moved in to fight it. The brigode
leqders plonned the work well. lmmediotely ofter o piece
of lond wos cleored of wheot, monure wos cqrted ond
spreod there. lt wos then ploughed by troctors, cultivoted
with onimol-drown hqrrows, qnd sown to moize. One step
followed onother in o smooth, continuous flow. Thus, in
eleven doys, despite their still insufficient mochinery, they
successfully completed the orduous summer horvesting
ond sowing.
The "Big Household" ond Smoll Households

Liuchuong's commune members hove their full soy in the
monqgement of production ond distribution of income
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within the "big household." All importont motters qre
discussed ond decided upon ot meetings of oll the commune members or of their representotives. The brigode's
yeorly production plon is odopted only ofter full discussion by the members.
ln 1961, the Chiliying commune osked the Liuchuong
brigode to grow 1,000 mu of cotton os its shore of the
commune's quoto under the stote plon. When this wos
brought up in the generol meeting, some members were
opposed. They orgued thot since their groin output wos
low ond they still hod to rely on the stote to moke up
shortoges, the cotton oreo should be reduced qnd more
groin grown.
ln the heoted debote thqt followed, Mo Hsin-ching, who
hod worked twenty yeors for londlords qs o hired form
hond before liberqtion, recolled his bitter experience ond
helped his heorers to see the issues cleorly:
"l remember bock in 1941, the groin crop here foiled
ond the cotton growers went hungry. They hod to trode
their cotton for groin weight for weight. So in 1943, the
people plonted more lond to groin. But then they fell
short on cotton, ond hod to trode their groin for cotton,
this time ot ten jin for one. We peosonts couldn't get
out of the honds of the rich, ond olwoys come out the
losers. This must be whot our codres coll copitolism.
I coll it the peosonts' deod end."
Mo Hsin-ching's vivid portroyol of how the cottongrowers hod suffered in the post stirred up o spirited discussion. Speoking one ofter the other, the commune members counted up the odvontoges of sociolist production
with stote plonning. Some recolled how, since the liberotion, the stote hos repeotedly roised its purchcse prices
for cotton ond groin ond never once forced down these
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prices. Others told of how the stote unfoilingly supplies
cotton-producing oreos with food groin ot o fixed price
which hos never been roised even in leon yeors.
They concluded thot sociolist plonned production benefitted both the stqte and the peosonts' Therefore, they
decided to plont 1,000 mu to cotton to comply with the
stote plon ond, ot the some tirne, to do everything possible
to rqise the per-mu yield of Eroin. After doing this for
severol consecutive yeors, Litrch'.rong stsrted to intercrop
groin ond cotton. Since 1965, it hqs produced enough
groin for locol use, qnd even ocquired o surplus, without
odding new groin fields.
The commune members ot Liuchuong ore hoppy with
the woy their "big household" is monoged. They hove
their soy on motters of production ond livelihood. Codres
hove o democrotic style of work ond listen to the opinions
roised. They mcrke sure thot the decisions mode for the
brigode conform to the interests of the merrbers.
ln plonning work schedules, the codres see to it thot
everyone con ploy on octive port in collective Iobour ond
toke good core of domestic offqirs os well. ln busy seosons, the brigode cqlls on oll men ond women mernbers
to go to work in the fields os much os possible, with o
few doys off to rest ond cotch up with home duties. ln
normol times, working tirne is shortened ond there ore
more rest-doys, In rvinter, when there is less form work,
housewives who hove much sewing to do ct home qre not
ossigned ony. They mcke the next yeor's clothing for
the whole fomily then, ond so hove no need to worry
obout it in the busy seoson.
Commune member Liu Ming-koi's fomily of {our, like
others, orronges its time to fit in with the collective schedule, ond gets olong well. The Lius live in o courtyord
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on the villoge street. Liu Ming-koi, on

former

experienced

in his eorly forties, both does his shqre of work

by nine. The mid-doy breok is protronged to qvoid the
noondoy heot. Work resumes ot 3:30 in the ofternoon
ond continues until oround seven. ln the winter months,
however, work storts only ot 9:00 o.m., ond ends ot 5:00
p.m., with o mid-doy breok of one hour. Liu, o mon who
likes to be busy, often uses the eorly mornings ond lote
ofternoons to do repoirs in the house or the pigsty, or o
bit of corpentry.
His 20-yeor-old son, q middle-school groduote, ond his
doughter olso work in the brigode. The mother suffers
from chronic illness, stoys home ond does the housework.
She is reoring two young pigs, bought ot weoning from
the brigode's breeding form, ond obout q dozen chickens.
The pigs, when fot, ond the eggs from the hens ore sold
to the supply ond mqrketing co-op to help the fomily funds.
In her spore time, she dyes yorn ond weqves it on on old_

whole fomily. So none of the Lius weor worn-out gor_
ments even when they ore iobouring in the fields, o shorp
controst to the porents' younger doys before the libero_
tion when they hod only totters to weor.
For their lobour in the brigode, the Liu fomily gets o
shore in the distribution of its income in the form of food
groin, vegetobles ond other necessities ond neorly 1,00O
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wont to moke some contribution to the country."
Liu's words gqve us much food for thought. Chinese
peosonts hove improved their livelihood greotly since liberotion. And the peosonts of Liuchuong, in porticulor,
hove ochieved o stqndord which is olreody o for cry from

deride him os o busybody. But the brigode cqdres bock
him up, soying thot oll commune members should concern themselves with the offqirs of the collective. Moreover, Tu Hsueh-meng's concern is not confined to words.
He hos done o lot of useful work for the brigode thot does
not oppeor on the surfoce. Here is on exomple. During
the cotton-picking seoson, cotton fluff is often blown into
corners or ditches in the course of tronsport. Tu mokes
o hobit of gothering it up bit by bit. ln one period, he
collected more thon twenty jin, which he hqnded in to the
brigode.

Chinese countryside, "Form for the revolution."
The Commune Members' New Outlook

This outlook - forming for the revolution - did not toke
shope in the minds of Liuchuong's peosonts oll qt once'
The smoll-owner mentolity dominont for thousonds of
ycors hos been chonging step by step over the post two
decodes of orgonized lobour ond politicol educotion'
Especiolly lrom 1964 onword when the villogers of LiuTochoi, the notionql poce-setter
chuong
iolist consciousness shorpened
in ogri
collective, for the stote ond for
ropidly,
ssumed the moin ploce in their
sociolis
thinking.
Fifty-yeor-old Tu Hsueh-meng, the brigode's poultry
breeder, is froil in physique, the result of undernourishment in chlldhood. But he is very forthright, never
mincing words if he sees something wrong. Some people
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Thrift is the trodition of Chinese peosonts, who will not
discord even on eor of wheot or q sliver of wood. Though
Liuchuong hos become well-to-do, this trqit is still to the
fore there, ond collective property well tqken core of. ln
the storehouse of one teom we found thot the comrqde
in chorge not only kept the form implements qnd sproyers
in good order ond repoir, but hod olso meticulously picked up stroy bits of wire, hemp threod, rusty screws qnd
short ends of steel pipe ond orronged them in good order
for use, soving every cent for the brigode.
Stocl<mon Mq Hsin-cheng tends thirteen onimols. They
hove multiplied every yeor under his core. The old mqn
is neorly seventy, with o lorge fomily of sons, doughters
ond grondchildren. But insteod of listening to their urgings thot he stoy ot home ond enjoy some leisure in his
woning yeors, he insists on living in the stock enclosure
where he cqn go on doing useful work for the collective.
When o more fools, he keeps vigil over it. A new-born
foql often connot stond up to suckle. Mo holds it up to
show to the mother, so she becomes occustomed to it,
then helps it to find the teot. Once, this stortled onother
more neorby which kicked the old stockmon in the knee.
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At first he hordly felt the poin, being engrossed in feeding the fool. But lqter, lirnping owoy with o bod bruise,
he stored qt the onimol ond muttered, "Pretty fierce, cren't
you? Lucky for you thot you kicked me qnd not the fool,
or I wouldn't let you off lightly. Well, you're in fool, too,
so l'll forgive you."
Another time, o colf wos born with its forefeet bent bock
ond unoble to wolk, Some people soid it wos congenitolly crippled ond should be sloughtered. Mq wouldn't
heor of such o thing. He wos determined to sove it. So
he fed the colf with milk ond mosscaed its front legs every
doy, hoping this would relox the muscles ond quicken the
circulqtion. His "cure" finclly worked. The cc!lf's cromped forefeet groduolly returned to normol ond it grew up
heolthy. ln Liuchuong, mony stockmen tend onimols for
the collective os conscientiously os Mo Hsin-cheng.
Liu Kuei-ying, o womon member of the brigode, cores
for the cotton crop crs poinstokingly os Mo does for the
cottle ond horses. On the night of August 4, 1972, Liu
Kuei-ying, listening to o downpour outside, couldn't sleep
o wink. There hod been so much roin lotely, she didn't
think the fields would be oble to obsorb more. The cotton
ot the north end of the villoge wos growing well, but the
lond wqs Iow-lying. Hod tlre droinoge ditches there been
unblocked? Would the crop be engulfed? Unoble to
just lie there, she shouldered o spode ond heoded for
the fields.
Though slender ond not strong, Liu Kuei-yin9 wielded
her spode vigorously thot stormy night. Others cqme to
join her. Soon they hod unblocked the ditches ond
droined off the woter.
At down, Kuei-ying v/rung out her drenched clothes,
wiped her wet hoir crnd got recdy to go home. But then
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she sow thot o plot on the other side of the ditch wos
still {looded. lt wos used by the Pqliushu brigode to grow
improved moize seed. Those people lived for owoy ond
would toke some time to get to it. By then the plonts
would be ruined. So Liu Kuei-ying colled to her teommotes ond they woded ocross ond droined thot woter off
too.

Loter, the commune leodership leorned how Kuei-ying
hod helped onother brigode in heovy roirr ond commended her on the commune broodcost. But Liu Kuei-ying
soid, "More cotton ond groin meons o greoter contribution to the stote. Are Poliushu's crops of no concern to
us, just becquse they oren't on our lond? ldid my duty,
there's nothing to commend me for!"

The Younger Generotion

A

generotion of educoted young peosonts, sociolist in
their convictions ond enthusiostic for scientific forming, is
growing up in Liuchuong. Li An-jen, known os "Doom to
Pests," is typicol of them.
Short but musculor, with fine brows ond bright eyes,
An-jen is respected in Liuchuong for his obility to spot
even the tiniest insects.
An-jen finished Liuchuong's senior primory school in
1955 ond hos remoined in the production brigode ever
since. He wos one of the first educqted peosonts in Liuchuong. ln '1956, when on odvonced ogriculturol producers' co-operotive wos set up there ond drought onimols
were pooled, there were not enough stockmen to core for
them. An-jen quietly osked his teqm leoder to let him
hove o try ot the job.
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The co-op members were o bit dubious. "l-'ie's merely
o kid ond whot will hoppen if he sleeps oll through the
night," someone commented. To keep horses in top condition, it is best to feed them ot night os well os in the
doy. A good stockmon gets up severol times to do this.
As An-jen wos only in his teens, his hobit wos noturolly
to sleep soundly ond without o breok.
But An-jen found o woy to stoy olert ot night. He tried
to get os much sleep os he could in the doytime. ln the
evenings, his friends come to him ot his post ond the time
possed eosily. Then he would reod owhile ond, when he
become drowsy, pour cold woter over his heod or swing
o whip in the courtyord to rouse himself. Thus he never
missed the proper times for night feeding ond wotering.
Young but strong-willed, An-jen won the respect of the
old stockmen so they were glod to teoch him oll they
knew. After o yeor, oll the twelve cottle ond horses under his core were sturdy ond sleek. The co-op members
no longer worried obout his immoturity but colled him on

oble lqd.
The people's commune wos formed soon ofter. When
the county government sent on caro-technicion to Liuchuong, leqders of the brigode, opprecioting An-jen's
quickness to leorn, sent the young mqn to ocquire skill
from him, to help Liuchuong introduce scientific form
methods. Thot wos how Li An-jen switched from feeding
cottle to f ighting insects.
Borrowing hondbooks on plont protection f rom the
technicion, he studied them every night, fomiliorizing himself with the insects through illustrotions. But in the doytime, when he sow bugs the size of o sesome seed crowling on cotton leoves, he couldn't tell whot they were, os
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the pictures in the books were greotly enlorged. He decided it wos useless to leorn from books olone.
Determined to recognize the "enemy" ot sight, An-jen
worked indefotigobly ot the tosk.
The cotton plontbug is one of the most elusive of insects, toking flight ot the slightest movement of the plonts.
An-jen sow the domoge it did, but never the culprit. But
he wosn't going to let the foe escope him. For nights
on end, he loy, not moving o muscle, in the cotton field
voinly woiting for it to show up. Then he tried to reconnoiter its octivities eorly in the morning, ogoin to no ovoil.
Whot to do next? Once slipping quietly into the cotton
field with o smoll bosin of woter before down, he obruptly
shook o cotton bronch over it. Sure enough, some of the
bugs dropped in.
A{ter seven yeors of hord study, An-jen hod mostered
the hobits of more thon fifty kinds of hormful insects ond
devised mony effective woys of combotting them. People
in the villoge couldn't help being impressed by his resourcefulness ond soid, "Thot's reol science !"
Lqter, An-jen becqme heqd of the brigode's ogrotechnicql group, composed of forty-odd young people coring for 200 mu of experimentol ond seed plots.
Liuchuong hqs trained more thon fifty peosont ogriculturql technicions of Li An-jen's type. All oged oround
thirty. They speciolize in different bronches of work, ond
hqve both proctical experience ond scientific knowledge.
Every yeor, q dozen or so qre invited to the other people's
communes in Honqn ond elsewhere to odvise on cotton
cultivotion. They generolly stoy for o whole yeor, diligently possing on Liuchuqng's experience in increosing
cotton ond groin output.
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We osked the codres if sending out so mony technicions qnnuolly offected their own production. They soid
it did not. The support wos mutuol. Liuchucng olwoys
leorned much thot wqs useful from the experience of those
it wos helping.

EU
Shih Lai-ho

A Grass-Roots

Cadre

Shih Lqi-ho, secretory of the Porty bronch of the Liuchuong
brigode, wos busy cutting wheot. The yeor 1973 looked
good; the overoge yield per mu would probobly exceed
700 jin. But the secretory wos olreody figuring lrow to get
more in '1974.
"Loi-ho," o peosont osked him, "do you think it's going
to roin?"
He looked up. On the horizon o block cloud wos rising.
He consulted o codre working nert to him os to whether
they should coll bock everyone in the fields to rush in the
wheqt being sunned or: the threshing ground. They decided to woit o bit longer.
Suddenly o fierce gole blew up, ond the gothering
clouds dqrkened the whole sky. Shih Lqi-ho cqlled for qn
immediote puilbock to the threshing ground. But by the
time people got there, they were sooked through, ond it
wos otrreody impossible to toke in oll the wheot. The bottom loyer, next to the ground, wos ruined by mud.
Thot night, speol<ing before the thousqnd mernbers of
the brigode, Shih mqde o self-criticism, "l erred in judging the weother todoy ond coused loss to the brigode.
No one is to blome but me, I olone om responsible.'l
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On his woy home, on elderly commune member joined
him ond soid consolingly, " 'Victories ond defeots ore both
everydoy fore to o generol.' Even Chukeh Liong* didn't
win every bottle."
Liuchuong knows Shih Loi-ho well' Since 1952, when
he become secretory of its Porty bronch, he hos closely
followed Choirmon Moo's teochings qnd led its people
through the co-operotive stoge into the commune. Once
this wos on extremely bockword ond poverty-stricken

ploce. Now it is omong the best-known sociolist new
villoges in oll Honon Province. Compored with its
ochievements, the loss resulting from Shih's minor mis-

judgement wos trifling.**
But Shih Loi-ho is strict with himself. ln success, he
olwoys gives the credit to the collective. When there ore
errors or shortcomings, he is quick to shoulder the blome'
This is why the members trust him ond the codres like to
work under his guidonce.
The Eorliest Militiomqn in the Villoge
Porticulorly fond of Shih ore some old people, who hove
wotched him grow up from o skinny boy. Now, oged over
forty, he is not only Porty bronch secretory of the brigode,
but qlso deputy secretory of the commune's Porty committee, o member of the stonding committee of the Hsinhsiong County Porty Committee qnd o member of the
Honon Provinciol Porty Committee. But he still looks the
* Chukeh Liong wos o fomous strotegist of oncient Chino.
** Both Liuchuong's groin ond cotton yields in 1973, os shown by
finol figures for the yeor, were high, the former 1,710 jin per mu ond

the lotter over
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ordinory peosont. ln winter, he covers his heod with o
white towel, in summer with o big strow hot. He wecrs
cloth shoes mode by his wife ond smokes home-grown
tobocco. Except when ottending meetings outside, he is
olwoys with the commune members ond works in the fietrds
no less thon 200 doys out of the 355 in o yeqr. The old
people soy oppreciotively, "Even though he's o high cqdre
now, he's still o Liuchuong peosont like us."
Shih Loi-ho's fother wqs o hired hond in the old society.
When Loi-ho wqs eleven, one of the londlord's thugs come
to dun the fomily for debt. Unoble to poy the six silver
dollors he demonded, Shih's fother shouted in desperotion, "Thi'ee of us hqve stqrved to deoth olreody. Where
con I get ony cosh? Seqrch the house! Toke whotever
you're greedy forl"
lnfuriqted, the thug beot him sovogely. The boy hid
behind his mother, unoble to beor the sight. But os the
blows roining down on the fother become more brutol,
Shih Loi-ho mode o dosh ot the thug, Erobbed his orm
ond sonk his teeth into it.
Potting his heod fondly, Loi-ho's mother soid to him
Iote thot night, "You're the only son I hove left. Grow
up to ovenge us I"
ln11948, on ormed vrork teom of the Chinese Communist
Porty come to Liuchuong. They urged the peosonts to
help in the bottle to Iiberote Hsinhsiong. Shih Loi-ho,
then eighteen, wos the first to enter the underground
militio unit they orgonized. Groduolly he come to understond, through his own experience, the importonce of people's ormed forces in seizing ond sofeguording politicol
power.

The ormed work teom wqs constontly on the move.
time it left the villoge, the londlords ond rich peos-

Every

6s

onts would try to intimidote youngsters like Shih Loi-ho.
"The Communists con't hold on long," they blustered.
"Once they pull out, our pistols will toste blood ogcin !"
But the effect on Shih wos the opposite of thct intended.
"l'll stick with the Communist Porty ond the EiEhth Route
Army," he pledged with redoubled firmness. "Let's see
how long you tyronts con ride hiEh herel"
When Hsinhsiong wos Iiberoted, Shih emerged os the
heqd of the Liuchuong militio. Shouldering his newlyissued rifle, he led his men in seeking out ond seizing the
weqpons ond ommunition of the lqndlords ond rich peosonts. "These guns tosted blood in your honds," he sqid
sternly. "They vron't turn vegetorion in ours. You've only
one wqy out now-to behcve yourselves ond subrnit to
surveiilonce ond coi'rection by the mosses."
The worst criminols were loter executed. Those londlords ond ricl.r peosonts who continued to mcke trouble
were struggled ogoinst ond denounced ct public meetings during the Iond reform. Their Iond wqs confiscqted.
They themselves were compelled to reform through supervised physicql lobour in the villoge.

A Jor of Honey

As Porty bronch secretory, Shih Loi-ho strictly followed
the Porty's poiicy with regord to the londlords ond rich
peosonts: punishing them if they tried disruption ond
subversion, but giving them on opportunity to work for o
living.
Liuchuong hod cr londlord rrcrmed Liu Ming-chien. After
rnqny yeors of Icbour under surveillonce, his legol closs

stqtus wos chonged, ond he wqs given work qs
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o bee-

keeper. But loter, the scoundrel took to trouble-moking

{

ogoin qnd wos detected by Shih Loi-ho.
Thqt wqs in 1970. Shih Loi-ho hod just been tronsferred bock to the villoge ofter trvo yeors in the county
town. Eorly one morning, os he squotted in the courtyord
shredding tobocco, Liu Ming-chien sneoked up. He
squotted beside Shih ond tried to strike up o conversotion. At the sqme time, he produced o jor from his pocket,
took off the lid ond prepored to pour its contents over the
tobocco. Shih stopped him qt once. With o foce hord
os iron, he osked, "Whot ore you up to, onyhow?"
"Don't you know, Secretory?" soid Liu with q sickening
smile, "Honey in tobocco mokes it cooler ond milder."
"No, we peosonts don't know these things," Shih cut
him short. "lt's time to go to work. l'm of{." And he
strode out.
But the rebuff did not stop Liu. Forcing q smile, he
trotted qfter Shih, coiling from behind, "Come ond inspect
our work sometime, Secretoryl"
"Sure I will," thought Shih. "lI you dore ploy tricks to
my foce, whot won't you do behind my bock?"
To give them o b-otter environment, the bees were kept
in o villoge in o neighbouring county. One morket doy,
Shih took o bike qnd rode there, bringing his youngest
son olong.
Liu Ming-chien greeted Shih with shom wqrmth, rnouthing plecsontries. Shih took o good look ot the twenty
hives. There seemed to be nothing wronE there. He
then went omong the villcgers. They told him thot Liu
often mixed with dubious chorocters. l'his put him on the
olert.

When obout to leove the villoge with his son, he heord
the boy cry out behind his bock, "Oh, Doddy, Iook!"

Shih turned to see Liu Ming-chien stuffing o bottle into
the boy's pocket.
"Just o bottle of sesome oil, o smoll friendly token for
his gronnie to flovour the meols with!" soid Liu, floshing
his mirthless smile.
"None of thot! Toke it bock ot oncel" soid Shih sternIy. Telling the boy to return the bottle, he left without
onother word.
"The fellow hos done it twice in succession," thought
Shih. "Obviously he's trying to sweeten me up ond get
some service in return ! Voin hopes I But whot dirty gqme
is he ploying?"
Bock home, Shih told the members of the Porty bronch
committee everything thot hod hoppened qnd osked them
to keep on eye on Liu.
Soon Liu Shu-hsueh, one of the committeemen, come
with news. Going to his sister's ploce to visit her sick
husbond, he hod found q jor of honey on the toble. His
brother-in-low soid it wos o present from Liu Shu-min, o
brigode codre in chorge of side-line production. Could
it be thot the fellow hod given him the honey os o bribe?
Shih thought it possible. But first he osked the committeemon to check whether Liu Shu-min hod bought the
honey. lnvestigotion showed thot no honey hod been
sold ot retoil. Shih then osked Liu Shu-min himself. The
honey, four jin in oll, turned out to hove been o present
from Liu Ming-chien.
"A jor of honey todoy, qn invitotion to o rneql tomorrowl Do you think he reolly considers you his kith qnd
kin?" Shih sqid to Liu in o spirit of potient persuosion.
"Remember thot time when you were smoll? Your storving mother went to this sorne londlord to borrow groin.
He dicln't give her o single ounce! Didn't he know then
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thot you were relotives? But now you're o codre, ond in
chorge of bee-keeping, up he jumps to fown on you. He's
throwing dust in your eyes so thot he con hide behind
your bock to do some mischief l"
The brigode did some checking up on Liu Ming-chien
ond found incriminoting evidence. Shih Loi-ho interrogoted him personolly. "You mode people gifts of the
brigode's honey," he soid. "Did you ever poy for it?
You've been bribing codres, ottocking them with sugorcooted bullets. Whot's your motive? You've hobnobbed
on the sly with bod eggs from the next county. Whot's it
oll obout? .
The mosses hove reveoled o lot of your
underhond octivities. You must confess, right down to
the lost threod l"
At first Liu Ming-chien refused to odmit onything. But
in the foce of public criticism ond exposure by the mosses
who knew his misdeeds, he owned up to steoling 240 jin
of honey. Further investigotion showed thqt he hod
mode off \r/ith 500 jin. On top of thot, he hod sold o hive
of bees belonging to the collective ond pocketed the
money.

Proved guilty of undermining the collective economy,
Liu Ming-chien wos once ogoin ploced in the lqndlord
cotegory ond compelled to reform himself through Iobour
under moss surveillonce.
At o meeting of the whole brigode to condemn the lqndlord, Shih Loi-ho told the members how Liu's crimes hod
come to light. He took the occosion to speok on the
long-term ond complex noture of closs struggle. "Things
ore going well in Liuchuong, ond getting still better doy
by doy. But o hondful of evildoers will never be recoociled to defeot. They're trying in o thousond ond one
woys to disrupt the collective economy ond strike ot so-

ciolism. We should be guided by Choirmon Moo's teoching, 'f,,lever forget class struggle,' stoy on our guord, ond
beot bock every counterottock by the enemy."

I

A Bitter Lesson

ln his twenty-some yeors of work, Shih Loi-ho hqs tosted
both the hoppiness of success ond the smort of foilure.
ln 1956 he met with o setbock he will never forget.
It wqs the time Liuchuong formed its advonced ogriculturol co-operotive. The previous yeor hod seen o leop
in its per-mu cotton yield from 30 jin to 50. But o report
from the Sinkiong Uighur Autonomous Region sqid thot
100 jin per mu hod been gothered there.
Shih Loi-ho colled o Porty bronch meeting to tolk over
how to leorn from Sinkiong ond reoch 100 jin. But none
of the Porty members then hcrd hod much experience in
leoding production. So they just tried to copy mechonicolly everything Sinkiong hod done. As o result, their
high hopes cqme to nothing - the yield dropped to 17.5
jin.
Blomed from oll sides, mony of the codres could not
roise their heods for shome. Shih Lqi-ho's heort wos
heovy- he felt he hqd betroyed the trust of the villogers.
Tossing in bed night ofter night, he osked himself whot
to do. His conclusion wos: A codre is the servont of
the people. So he must be honest with the people.
When o codre mokes o mistqke, he must odmit it openly
ond drow lessons to ovoid its repetition.
At o public meeting, Shih Lqi-ho mode o self-criticism
ond, on beholf of the Porty bronch committee, onolyzed
the reosons for the foilure. After this, the tone of public
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chonge. Some sqid, "'A foll into the
pit, o goin !n your wit.' So Iong os the codres reolize
rvhere they were wiong, they con surely do better next
time." Others remorked, "lt isn't thot Sinkiqng,s experi_
ence is bod. The trouble is we've fciled to grosp its escomment beEon to

sen tiq

I

lt

lr

ls."

The defeot propelled Shih Lqi-ho to di!igent study of
form techniques. At o codres' meeting, he sqid, ,,To do
your job well, you hove to be both 'red Jnd expert., We,ve
hod our setbock. Well, Iet's try hord to leqrn to do better.,,
ln foct, though o peosont born qnd bred, Shih wos only
eighteen ot the time of liberqtion, too young to be o seosoned former. Then, for yeors, he hod been busy fighting
with the lqndlords ond rich peosonts ond orgonizing the
ogriculturol co-op, with no time to moster fqrm skills.
It wos only now thot such study hod become the order
of the doy. But how to study?
Shih Loi-ho liked to think things through. He sow in
his peosont fother both the rnerits qnd limitoticns of the
veteron formers. The old mon wcrs good ot ploughing
ond sowing. With one glonce ot the colour of cr crop,
he could tell when it wos time to hoe, or whether it hod
been hoed well. But he hod little belief in science ond
technology. ln "1952 he hocl hqd o mild ciosh with young
Shih obout how to prune cotton pionts. The fother insisteC
thqt it should be done the old woy. The son soid the new
woy wqs better. Neither could convince the other. At
lost they divicjed o plot into two ports, eoch working his
holf os he thought best. This v,ros o sort of triot. And
the son's method proved better.
Shih Loi-ho urged the Porty members, "ln str_rdying
forming, we should leorn not only the volid experience of

the older generotion, but olso some science ond

new

tech niques."

They decided to do some scientific experiments.

A Peosont Cotton-Growing

Expert

Just then, tl-re county leodership sent over on ogro-technicion. Together with him, ond severol old peosonts, Shih

Loi-ho set up experimentol plots on 8.5 mu of lond. From
1957 on, they mode triols with close plonting, improved
seed, pest control ond other scientific techniques. Shih
olso osked the old peosonts to teoch him the best woys
of horrowing, sowing ond hoeing.
Working in the experimentol plots in the doytime, Shih
ottended o technicol course in the evening. Being o
peosont, he did not find ogriculturol science hord to
grosp. Besides, he wos o conscientious student, digging
into the roots of every question. Applying whcrt he got
out of books to his experiments, he leorned fost.
On one of the plots ot the time, holf o mu of cotton
wos growing too lushly. One morning, to check the overgrowth qnd secure good bolls, Shih ond the old peosont
Mo Hsin-ching hoed the crop to o depth of six inches to
cut the side-roots.
But ot noon, Old Mq come looking for Shih ond cried,
"Bod news. We've killed the cotton."
Shih Lqi-ho went to look. To his dismoy, the leoves
hod either drooped or turned yellow. He felt terrible but
did not lose his heod. "After oll, it's on experimentol
plot," he soid to himself. "Let's see whot else hoppens."
The next doy, some of the leoves storted stroightening
out. On the third doy, when it roined, qll the cotton
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revived ond looked sound ogoin. The overgrowth hod
been successfully checked.
Shih Loi-ho continued to observe the further progress
of this cotton ond noted thot it hod on obundonce of
buds ond very few follen bolls. The plot finolly yielded
26 jin more thon its neighbour.
This experiment led Shih to understond thot deep hoeing could check the overgrowth of leoves ond bronches
ond promote the growth of buds ond bolls. After more
yeors of triol, the method wos extended to qll cotton fields
in the brigode.
ln 1965, Shih Loi-ho tried something else, the interplonting of wheot in the cotton {ields. Why did he pick on
this? Becouse the relotion of the two crops hod long
perplexed him.
Groin supply wos o constont problem in this old cotton
oreo. lf the requirements of the stote plon were to be
met, the lond under cotton could not be reduced. But
since the brigode's groin oreo wos too smoll, it hod to
rely on the stote for food. Thot peosonts should buy
groin from the stote wos on onomoly thqt Shih took much
to heort. For yeors he hod been thinking of woys to
moke Liuchuong creote more weolth for the country by
producing not only more cotton, but more groin os well.
His suggestion to interplont, q child of these thoughts, wos
opproved by the Porty orgonizotion.
The interplonted wheot grew well in the test plot.
Everyone in the brigode, possing it on the woy to ond
from work, wos loud in its proise. But when the wheot
wos cut, the cotton seedlings in the plot looked conspicuously smoll ond thin.

T
Some people threw up their honds. "The soil hos got
only so much in it," the'y soid. "You goin in wheot, so
you lose in cotton. No woy out!"
But Shih Loi-ho wos not the rnon to judge by oppeorqnces, or jump to conclusions. ln spite of the shorp
comments, he wonted to moke very sure where the reol
trouble loy before deciding. Moybe the spoce between
the wheot ond cotton wos too smcril, ond the overhonging
wheot hod robbed the cotton of its shore of sun ond oir.
Did this exploin the feebleness of the seedlings? The
spoce should be increosed the next yeor, he figured. ln
the meontime, everything must be done to sove the pres-

ent crop.
ln forming, os in other offoirs, the role of mon is decisive. After hoeing, fertilizing ond irrigotion, the sickly
seedlings shot up sturdily. ln the end, the-interplonted
plot yielded 150 jin of cotton, like the fields sown to cotton
olone.

The method of interplonting wos improved eoch yeor.
system of cultivotion wos evolved ond q whole set
of new form tools designed. Todoy holf of Liuchuong's
cotton fields ore interplonted with wheot.
Since 1965 the brigode hqs not only fed itself but been
oble to sell lorge qmounts of groin to the stote. Liuchuong's wish to moke q greoter contribution in both
groin ond cotton hos been fulfilled.
Ever since 1957, Shih Loi-ho hos both led the work on
the experimentol plots ond token on octive port in it himself. Now Liuchuong hos on experimentol oreo ol 2OO
mu, one-ninth of its totol croplond. Holf of these plots
ore devoted to roising improved seed, the rest to comporing different stroins, ond tryouts of different woys of
close plonting, irrigotion, sowing ond fertilizing.

A new
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Through yeors of such octivity, Shih Loi-ho lros mostered

o whole oggregote of scientific methods. He hos become one of Honon's fomous peosont experts in cottongrowing.

Struggle Agoinst Nqture

Shih Loi-ho is o peosont. But in the hondling of doily
work, his grosp of detoil ond obility to moke quick decisions resemble those of o militory commonder.
A codre from onother county once come to him to exchonge some food groin for improved seed. "All right,"
soid Shih immediotely on heoring him, "we'll give you
1,000 jin. Come ond get it tomorrow,"
A technicion who hod been invited to give some help
to onother county dropped in to consult Shih on his plon
of work. Shih wos eoting supper but did not put him
off. Listening corefully os he ote, ond putting one or two
questions, he remorked, "Your plon sounds qll right."
And qfter o moment he odded, "l hope you'll often report
on your work to the locol leodership ond osk for their
guidonce. Toke core not to go oround just telling people
to do this ond thot."
Shih hos become o very effective speoker. At lorge
meetings ottended by mony hundreds of people, he mokes
his points shorply ond cieorly. Audiences listen with
silent ottention to his reqsoning, ond respond with heorty
loughter to his lively exomples. Most populor ore his
tolks to help peop!e study Choirmon Mqo's works.
When oddressing o meeting colled to mobilize brigode
members to struggle ogoinst q noturol disoster, he found
words thot went stroight to their heorts. In times of dif75

ficulty, people need encourogement. As o commonder
on the production front, Shih Loi-ho knows how to point
the woy forword of the cruciol moment.
1963 wos q very bod yeor mqrked by o whole succession

of noturol colomities.
ln mid-April, just ofter the cotton wos sown, there

were

two successive cold woves. The sprouts come up unevenly. By dint of greot exertion, the commune members
monoged to tronsplont enough seedlings to fill in the
gops, only to hove the fields ogoin rovoged by o strong
wind, followed by o heovy roin ond onother night's gole.
The seedlings were stripped of leoves ond only stems remoined stonding nokedly in the fields.
A suffocoting silence pervoded the villoge. Some commune members squotted by the stricken cotton, teors running down their foces. A few of the cqdres lost heort,
soying, "No use to try ony more. Better plough it up ond
sow something else!"
Shih Loi-ho did not ogree. lt wos not becouse he felt
less poin ot seeing the dying seedlings. Nor becouse he
hod ony reody-mode recipe for soving them. Determining
his ottitude wos the conviction thot o Communist, who
never yields to the enemy, should not bow before the
heovens either.
To orouse the brigode members, he gove them o tolk
on the philosophy of struggle. "We should fight ogoinst
noture just os we do ogoinst the londlords ond rich peosonts," he soid. "See how it roins when we don't wont it
to ond blows hord when we don't need ony wind. So
whot should we do? Fight, of course! lf we win the bottle,
we'll get our plonned output of cotton. If we lose it, we'll
get less. But if we just lie down before difficulties, the
losses will be for greoter. Better fight!"
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Convinced ond inspired by his orgument, the members
got reody for oction.
But whot oction?
Shih Loi-ho hod olreody gone for odvice to some experienced old peosonts, comrodes-in-orms with whom he
hod long shored joy ond sorrow. They told him how,
thirty yeors eorlier, o severe hoil hod stripped the young
cotton plonts to their stems, but one peosont hod refused
to give up ond finolly got o good crop. Their story convinced Shih thot the plonts could be soved. At the meeting, he retold it ond soid, "lf o peosont working by himself in the old society could mqnoge to sove his cotton,
oren't we, orgonized peosonts in the new society, in o
better position to do so?" He wos certoin thot the members of the Liuchuong brigode, brove ond hord-working,
would find the woy to win out once they odopted the correct orientotion.
The codres ond members held o number of meetings ot
which mony good suggestions were offered. They decided to do more hoeing, opply odditionol fertilizer . . ond
do everything in their power to qssist growth. Before
long the dying plonts begon to rolly, ond people's foces
groduolly brightened up too. But the shortoge of seedlings wos serious. The members put their heqds together
to find o solution.
Shih Loi-ho led the members in field work during the
doy ond joined them in discussing remediol meosures in
the evenings. Even more thon theirs, his eyes become
bloodshot qnd his foce leqner. But the cotton in the fields
wos looking much better.
By August, the lower bronches of the plonts begon to
produce bolls. Shih Loi-ho wos overjoyed. But then, on
the night of August 7, it suddenly poured with roin, con-

tinuing throughout the next doy. The fields were two
feet deep in wqter ond the villoge itself wos morooned.
Confronted with this nevr colomity, the members, without woiting to be urged, went with Shih Lqi-ho to droin
the wqteriogged fields.
To which ditch should they divert the woter? The one
northeost of the villoge provided the eosiest ond fostest
outlet. But to use it would moke difficulties for the villoges lower down. So Shih Loi-ho, ofter consulting the
others, decided ogoinst it,
The smoller droinoge ditch north of the villoge wos
foirly good too. Br.rt the viiloges higher up were olreody
using it. Lluchuong never squobbled over priorities with
its neighbours. So thqt wos not the wcry either.
Shih picked the ditch eost of the villoge, though it
could only toke the flood uroter off by o roundobout woy
ond therefore demonded much more work. Never mind,
Shih Lqi-ho thought, we'll shoulder the heovy ourselves
ond leove the light to others. When he consulted the
members, they oll soid it wcis the best plon.
After for.rr doys of hord effort, most of the flood woter
hod been droined off. But just when the members could
hove begun to breothe more eosily, the cotton wos ottqcked by its deodliest enemy, the bollworm. Shih Lqi-ho, his
eyes red ond his voice hosrse with fotigue, gove the new
bottle-cry, "struggle to wipe out the bollworms in three
doys l"
Thus, colomity-ridden 1953 wos turned into o yeor of
victory for the Liuchuong brigode. The cotton yield wos
106 jin per mu, ochieved through stupendous moss

tiol roinfoll of over 700 mm. Agoin Shih Loi-ho led the
brigode in o tense combqt ogoinst woterlogging. ln the
end, the yield of groir.r, insteod of being reduced, reoched
1,47O jin per mu, on oll-time high. The cotton output wos
152 jin per mu, slightly less thon the yeor before, but still
good.

Mony yeors of struggle for production hove led Shih
Loi-ho to this conclusion: "To lose heqi't ond lie down
before difficulties is no w<ry out. Whoever stonds stroight
ond works lrord will find mecns to overcome oll troubles.
Struggle creotes wisdom. Struggle creotes obility." Such
is the truth he hos distilled from his experience.
Shih Loi-ho is o frontline "commonder" fighting in the
Chinese countryside. There ore mony thousonds of such
gross-roots codres oll over the Iond. Through them, the
Communist Porty of Chinq keeps its links with the six
hundred million peosonts ond leods them in building sociolism in the rurql oreqs. Choirman Moo hos pointed
out, "CIsss struggle, the struggle for production ond
scientif ic experiment qre the three greot revolutionory
movements for building o rnighty sociolist country." lt is
precisely in these movements thot ordinory peosonts like
Shih Loi-ho hove been qble to develop splendid obility
qnd moke contributions of volue to the people qnd the
stote.

struggle.

Nine yeors loter, in 1972, onother noturol disoster hit
the oreo. Between July ond August, there wos o torren78
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The profits from these undertokings, except for o portion set oside for exponded reproduction, ore turned over
to the commune. They ore used to finonce new commune-wide projects, or to help the brigodes ond teoms

The Commune's lndustries

ln 1958 Choirmon Mqo, on his inspection trip to Chiliying,
visited two smoll foctories run by the commune. One wos
q flour mill with only four belt-driven grinders, the other
o workshop moking boll-beorings by hond, using smoll
hommers.

Todoy, Chiliying hos 38 smqll foctories run by its production brigodes. They include flour mills, multi-purpose
mills for processing form qnd side-line products qnd

plonts for moking ond repoiring form tools. On the commune level, the former boll-becrring workshop hos developed into o form mochinery plont with five shops, ond
there ore now four other enterprises: q troctor stotion
with repoir shops, phosphote fertilizer foctory, spinning
mill ond o tronsport teom operoting four trucks. Though
olso not lorge, hoving o totol of some 400 workers qnd
stoff, they would be beyond the strength of one or even
severol brigodes to estoblish ond operote independently.
These enterprises ore run strictly on the principles of
self-relionce, diligence ond thrift. For instqnce, most
equipment in the form mochinery plont ond troctor repoir
shops wos purchosed with their own eornings or mode by
their workers. Only in o very few cqses did the commune
put in other funds.
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develop production.

The solient feoture of Chiliying commune's industriol
enterprises is thqt they ore closely geored to its ogriculturol needs. The form mochinery plont, in recent yecrrs,
hos turned out hundreds of threshers, crushers, foddercutters ond cotton gins. This equipment, ougmented by
some purchoses, hos virtuolly mechonized the processing
of form qnd side-line products throughout the commune.
Also mode on the spot were mony cement products used
for woter conservoncy construction. Mochine-repoir services hove been exponded till they con now keep oll 56
troctors in the commune ond brigodes in running order
without outside help. This hos roised the utilizqtion rqte
of the ti'octors, moking possible the mechonized ploughing of over 90 per cent of the commune's lond. As o result of good mointenonce ond timely repoir, more thon
90 per cent of the commune's 5,000 items of irrigotion ond
droinoge equipment, mochines for processing form ond
side-line products ond insecticide sproyers ond dusters
ore kept in good shope the yeor round.
Constontly Adopting to New Dernqnds
Sociolist construction in Chiliying hos mode steody progress in the fifteen yeors since the formotion of the commune. As old tosks ore completed, new ones orise, ond
new foctories qnd new products hove successively reploced
the old.
8t

The fertilizer foctory, now turning out thirteen tons of
colcium superphosphcrte doily, wos ci plont moking cement
products up to o yeor ogo. Over eight yeors, it hod supplied the commune's copitol construction work with poles
for low-tension power lines, pipes for sinking pump wells
ond slobs for bridging conols ond ditches. By 1972, such
work hod been virtuolly completed ot the commune level,
ond the production brigodes hod begun to moke some
prefobricoted cement ports for themselves. At the some
time, the brigodes, seeking to roise their crop yields further, required more phosphote fertilizer - which mokes for
heovy-eored, thick-stemmed wheot thot does not lodge,
ond cotton with longer fibres. So the commune Porty
committee decided in the sumrner ol 1972 to convert the
cement plont into o phosphote fertilizer foctory, which wos
completed ond begon work in just over forty doys.
Since the fertilizer mode in this foctory is much needed,
the production brigodes ond teoms hove given it enthusiostic support, helping it to increose output ond odd new
equipment for producing colcium mognesium phosphote.
By 1973, the commune's form mochinery plont hod turned out enough threshers ond crushers to meet the bosic
needs of qll the brigodes ond teoms. But o new bottleneck orose becouse winnowing, hitherto done [:y hond,
could not keep up with the continuous lorge-scole increose
of wheot output in recent yeors. Hence the workers decided to monufocture o number of winnowing mochines
for 1974. To ossist pig-roising, they ore olso triol-producing o fodder mixer thot chops up corn-cobs ond melon
vines, mixing them with other ingredients.
To meet repoir needs, the troctor stotion workshops
moke o number of spore ports, including woter pumps for
Model-4O "Eost Is Red" trqctors, on qccessory thot requires
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rother frequent replocement. The commune now produces
oll the pumps it requires, plus some for sole outside.

Repoir, the Primory Tosk

ln recent yeors, increosing mechonizqtion in the commune
hos mode repoirs the primory concern of its form mochinery plont. Those for the lorigodes hove first priority, regordless of the lood of other work. When it is difficult to
move the defective mochine to the plont, o telephone coll
immediotely brings workers to ottend to it on the spot'
Repoir crews go on regulor rounds of the villoges to
check ond fix form equipment. During the wheat horvest
they estciblislr temporory stotions in six villoges, reody to
meet qll emergency coils.
During June 1973, o young mqn of obout thirty, hoiling
from onother ploce, wos often seen in Chungtsootsun villoge, working from the eorly morning, reoping wheot, thinning out the young mqize or hoeing cotton with the locol
people. His nome wos Sung Ching-kuo ond they invori-

obly greeted him with offection, often joking, "Here
comes our servicemcn!" Sung wos o fitter of peosont
origin chorged by the fqrm mochinery plont with checking
ond repoiring oll the threshers in 48 production teoms.
ln his spore time, he olwoys went to give o hond with the
work in the fields.
One night, when he come bocl< from repoir rounds in
the villoges, it wos olreody eleven o'clock. But he hod
no sooner gone to bed thon he wos qwokened by o teom
leoder from the neighbouring villoge. lt wqs hoving
trouble with its thresher.

Sung corried the foulty port of the mochine two kilometres to the plont for repoir. He hod it bock on the
threshing ground by down.
While he wos busy instolling it, the commune members
urged him to eot some breokfost. But Sung, knowing thot
this teom hod no experience in running the newly-bought
mochine, did not relox till he hqd given o detoiled explonotion ond demonstrotion on its hondling. Only when
they hod leorned did he snotch o hurried bite. Then, with
his tool bog slung over his shoulder, he wos off ogoin to
check the threshers in other villoges.
Sung is only one omong mony workers who hove gone
to the countryside to give support to ogriculture. Their
exemplory conduct is often cited by production teom leoders to encouroge the members to leorn from the working
closs. The fqrm mochinery plont, which sends out such
workers, receives mony letters of commendotion ond
thonks from the villogers every yeqr.
Troining All-Round TrEctor Drivers

ln recent yeors, the number of troctors in Chiliying hos
grown from 11 in 1966, when the Culturql Revolution
begon, to 56. Ten qre owned by the commune, the rest
by the brigodes. While setting up its repoir workshops in
1969, the commune troctor stqtion drew up plons to troin
qll-round troctor drivers for the brigodes, oble to do mqintenonce ond repoirs qs well.
So for, it hos groduoted 60 such drivers. Another 30
ore under troining. Eoch teocher-driver cooches two or
three leqrners. Besides procticol troining, closses ore
given once q week on essentiol knowledge ond theory.

The first port is devoted to driving, mointenonce ond repoir. Loter, the troinees leorn to diognose ond eliminote
vorious troubles. Moster workmon Tu Hsueh-hsing, in
chorge of mointenonce ond repoir in the stotion, lectures
on these motters.
Tu is only 35. But he knows the chorqcteristics, operqtion ond "chronic oilments" of oll types of troctors used
in the commune Iike the polm of his hond. Yet, this some
Tu did not even know whot o trqctor looked like till two
yeors before the commune wos formed. ln foct, it wos
only in 1955 thot he first heord the nome.
Thot yeor, o People's Liberotion Army unit wos tempororily stotioned in Tu's nqtive villoge of Pqliushu. He
wos still o boy of seventeen. At the end of eoch doy's
work, he would chot or joke with the young PLA fighters.
One of them told him thot troctors would soon be tilling
Chinq's soil, ond eqch could do the work of 70 or 80
oxen. Tu thought this on interesting tole, but were
there reolly such things? Loter he osked the compony
commonder quortered in his house who told him o lot
obout them ond soid encourogingly, "Some doy you moy
be driving one yourself."
Indeed, two yeors loter, Tu wos sent to o troctor drivers'
troining course run by the county. He completed it ond,
when the commune wos set up, wos ossigned to work on
one of its first three troctors. Before long he wos promoted to chief driver.
ln 1969, o group of 25 young villogers from different
brigodes come to the commune's troctor stotion to qttend
its first course. They reminded Tu of himself twelve yeors
eorlier. He fully understood their eogerness to moster
the use of trqctors in the minimum possible time, ond did
his best to help them do so. When they first took the
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wheel, he would stond by them, leoning forword, reody to
help them ovoid stcilling in o newly ploughed furrow or
spoiling the quolity of the ploughing.
Todoy, Tu and other veterons find greot joy in seeing
more ond more of their former students skilfully operoting
troctors on the commune's lond. Most, including '1971
troinees from the briEodes, ore now chief drivers.
Returning to production in their home villoges, the
young troinees bring with them on oll-round procticol
knowledge of troctors. They ore oble to give them good
mointenonce, moke timely repoirs ond thus prolong their
effective life. Only when speciol instruments ore needed
or porticulorly knotty problems orise do they need to seek
help from Tu or the other two teochers' Todoy oll brigodes con do medium repoirs, while the commune con
hqndle the big jobs. Only in o few coses, when they do
not hove the necessory equipment, is the domcged port
sent to the county plont for repcir or neplocement. Servicing within the commune soves much time, inconvenience
ond expense.

on home-mode wheels, ond then weoving cloth in notionol designs to their own toste. The wecving, on o
wooden loom, is not so hord. A skiiled housewife could
turn out 10 to 20 feet of cloth o doy. But it took four or
five doys to spin the yorn needed for o doy's weoving.
The spinning mill hqs been built by the commune to toke
this burden off the women.
ln o few months, it hqs processed thousonds of jin of
cotton. Mony women, including scme in their sixties or
severrties, hove brought their cotton themselves, of the
ssme tirne toking o look ot the mochines. One greyhoired wornon soid, "l'm well on in yeors, ond now for
the first time in my life, l've seen o mochine spinning. lt
spins so fine, ond so fcrst! Get more mochines for us.
Then we won't need spinning vrheels ony more."
ln foct, these spinning mochines o!'e "retired veterons"
from the lorge stote-run textile nrills. But in the countryside, they ore on immense odvonce on the old toilsome
wheels.

Nerv Generotion of Workers

A Burden !.ifted from

Wonren

The commune storted building o spinning mill in 1973.
When completed in the spring of 1974, it wos to hove
2,000 spindles. trn the meontime, the mochines olreody
instolled hod begun production.
The mill's moin tosk wos to spin cotton owned by commune fomilies, ond thus free their women from on onerous
domestic chore.
It hod long been o trodition for women in Chino's cotton-growing oreos to spend their spore time spinning yorn
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With the development of commune industries, the workers
who {irst joined them hove become the bockbone of the
lqbour force. And the commune hos constontly drown
more young villogers into industriol production. A new
detochment of the working closs is steodily growing in
Chiliying.

Liu Shu-heng of the form rnochinery plont is one of
those who sow Choirmon Moo in 1958. Thot wos in the
old bqll-beoring wcrkshop where he then worked os o
politicolly immqture youngster, with hornmering os his
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only "technique." Todoy he is q member of the form
mochinery plont's Porty committee. His skills include
those of o fitter, lothe turner ond electro-welder. At
present, he is the technicion in chorge of checking on
repoirs ond the quolity of products.
Among the very young workers is 2O-yeor-old Wong Toohsien, who groduoted from senior middle school in Chiliying in 1971. After two yeors in one of the troctor repoir
shops, he hos become o skilled turner.
Wong Ai-huo, 23, o villoge girl good ot both study ond
work, is new to industry, hoving been tronsferred to the
spinning mill from the Litoi seed form in Moy 1973. The
doy ofter her reossignment, she wos sent with fourteen
other girls to troin in o lorge texiile mill in Chihsien County
45 kilometres owoy.
Her tutor, o womon worker in her forties, took greot
poins to teoch the new opprentice, moinly by exomple
ond explonotion on the job. She herself took on the odd
or dirty jobs, such os cleoning the mochine, to give the
girl oll possible time to proctise spinning.
One doy, Wong Ai-huo mode o slip ond neorly oll the
yorn on her spinning frome snopped. She wos frightened,
thinking this o serious breokdown thot might offect the
fulfilment of her tutor's production quoto. But the older
womqn, insteod of reprooclring her, soid sympotheticolly:
"Don't worry. When you're just leorning to run o mcrchine, it's eosy to mqke mistokes. After o while, you'll
know how." And the workers on neorby looms come to
help her join the broken ends, getting everything right
quickly. Wang Ai-huo stopped worrying. lnsteod, she
wos deeply stirred ond, for the first time, understood the
noble collectivism of the working closs.
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The commune's troctor stotion troins competent drivers, who
con olso ottend to mointenonce ond repoirs, for the brigodes.

I
I

One night, os Wong Ai-huo ond her workmotes were
obout to go on night shift, there wos o sudden squoll.
They woited for the roin to subside, then set out. ln this,
they were following the country proctice of not go!ng out
into the fields till the end of o downpour. They got to
the shop bcrrely in time, only to find thot their tutors hod
qrrived twenty minutes eqrlier os usuol, ond got everything prepored for o good stort. On their return home,
the girls told eoch other how oshomed they hod felt qt
the controst. Thus they come to oppreciote the importonce of orgonizotion ond discipline to o foctory, qnd determined to leorn this fine troit of the working closs os
well.

Workers of the commune's form mochinery plont
overhoul on insecticide dr-rster for o biigode,

Wong Ai.huo (centre)
ond her motes belong
to the first botch of
peosonts who hove
become workers in the

commune's
mill.

spinning

The tutors olso took o worm interest in their opprentices'
doily life ond outlook. They often invited the girls to their
homes on Sundoys ond festivols, ond tolked to them obout
the tremendous chonges in the foctories ond the greot
controst with the occursecl post. ln the dork old society,
these old workers hod hod to toil more thon twelve hours
o doy. Even now the Eirls cor.rld see their deformed legs,
ocquired from stonding too long ot the mochines in those
evil times.
The girls got olong hoppily ond smoothly in Chihsien.
They hod only one heoted orgument, eoch clqiming thot
her tutor wos the best.
Wormly helped by their elders, Wong Ai-huo qnd her
motes were oble to work independently ofter just one
month's troining. They were insotioble in leorning ond,
long ofter knocking-off time, would renloin in the workshop to study its every detoil. Ai-huq's job wos on coorse
yorn. But she would stoy on to leorn to hqndle fine yorn
from q comrqde on the next shift.

After nine weeks, these youngsters returned to their own
commune foctory, bringing their new-leorned skills ond the
working-closs virtues they hod obsorbed. These enqbled

them to unite better, ond to weld the thirty workers in
their shop into o combot collective whose members core
for, love ond help one onother.
When Ai-huo ond her workmotes hove mode enough
coorse yorn to supply the fine yorn section, they give time
to other jobs such os corrying cotton, joining broken ends
or reeling yorn. Spinner Wong Yu-feng on the night shift
tought the new opprentice, Little Kuo, how to join the yorn.
When she found her pupil hod not quite got the hong of
it, she stoyed on ofter the shift, regordless of loss of sleep,
Whenever o worker folls ill, her comrqdes help core for
her ond eogerly do her work in her obsence.
The girls hqve become strict in their lobour discipline.
Like their teochers, they go on duty twenty minutes before
time, no motter whot the weother. They concentrote hord
on their work, qnd hove given up their old form hobit of
chotting ond loughing on the job. They volunteer to work
overtime when necessory to ensure prompt delivery of yorn
to the commune members.

VI
Rural Cornmerce

On one of the moin festivols in 1973, mony thousonds of
men ond women commune members thronged to Chiliying
town from the surrounding villoges. A joyous mood pre-_
voiled, os usuol on such occosions. The streets were
pocked with people. Firecrockers boomed ond heorty
greetings ond glod loughter resounded.
It wos olso the busiest of doys for Chiliying,s troding
personnel. Food stolls, ronged olong the rood, were be_
sieged by buyers of snocks. The shops ond restouront
were jommed. Most crowded of oll wos the Chiliying
generol store, even though it hod set out some outdooi

soles booths to serve customers.
Thot doy, the generol store olone sold for more silks
ond poplins thon
Eust in 1957,
the yeor before th
n oddition, it
sold 900 ond 710
other fobrics,
voletin ond truero
in 1957. At
the time there wos o type of spun silk thot cost obout the
some os truerqn does now, but only 20 metres of it were
sold in thot whole month.
Steodily Rising Purchosing Power

This booming trode wos no surprise to Chiliying's com91
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merciol workers. For over the yeors, olong with ropid
growth of production, the commune members' purchosing
power hos risen steodily. More thon 6,000 of its 9,100
households now hove sovings in the bqnk or the credit
co-op. A sompling token by commerciol workers in the
spring of 1973 showed thot the commune members not
only required lorge quontities of textiles ond other necessities, but were groduolly beginning to use more voried
ond higher-quolity goods.
Chong Tse-wu, long o solesmon in the Chiliying generol
store, often serves young couples qbout to be morried.
They buy sheets, pillow coses, thermos bottles, wosh bosins
ond mony other household items. Chong recolls, by controst, his own morrioge over thirty yeors ogo when the
bedcover wos on old wropper previously used for boling
cotton, his bride's entire dowry. Chong's "wedding ottire" wos o gown of ploin cloth his fother went into debt to
bry. Old custom required thot the bride corne in o sedon
choir, herolded by o smoll bond - ond thqt ogoin hod
forced his fother to borrow from the londlord. The next
yeor, when the old mon could not repoy the loon in cosh,
his creditor compelled him to cut down the two big trees
in their courtyord to settle it. Whot's more, thot londlord
wos no stronger but o relotive, his own ount's husbond.
The very mention of this incident still enroges Chong

1. Comporotive Averoge Monthly Soles
(Volue in yuon)
Slock troding seoson
Brisk troding seoson
(Februory-- June)
(Jonuory, July -- December)
't957*

12,AOO

'1966**

20,000

21,000
49,000

47,OOO

84,300

1973
* The yeor
before
** First yeor

the founding of the commune.
of the Culturol Revolution.

Whether in the slock or the brisk troding seoson, the
monthly qveroge of soles in 1973 wos roughly four times
thot of 1957. And the figure for the slock seoson ol 1973
topped thot for the brisk seoson of '1957.

2. Averoge Monthly Soles of Some Textiles
(ln

Cotton
twills

sheetings,

metres)

Cotton
gobordines,
drills

Woolen, silk

Corduroys, ond

other

velveteens high-quolity
textiles

1957

1,380

950

420

280

1966

2,104

1,830

1,100

620

1973

4,200

5,500

3,000

4,500

Tse-wu.

Hoving worked in the Chiliying generol store since 1958,
Chong knows the trode situqtion inside out. Below ore
some figures he qnd his colleogues supplied, showing how
the store's sqles hove increosed:
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Averoge monthly soles of these four cotegories in 1973
were from three to sixteen times those of 1957. The
figures olso show thot the increose wos greoter ot eoch
oscending rung of quolity.
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3. Annuol Soles of Some Articles of Common
Clocks
Wool
Sheets
(u n its)

(l<ilogrommes) (units)

1957

25

19

1966

45

45

1973

150

210

3s0
620
2,100

Use
Bosins
(u nits)

270
410
1,150

These were items which, in pre-liberotion Chiliying,
could be seen only in londlord ond rich peosont homes.
Todoy their soles ore steodily multiplying. As for bicycles,
only ten were sold in 1963. ln 19-13, 105 were sold, which
wos oll the store hod thot yeor ond for below the demond
from commune members.
Rurol Commerciol Network

ln 1949, ot the time of Chiliying's liberotion, there were
only o few cotton ond groin shops ond sundries stores in
the oreo. All were run by londlords ond rich peosonts.
The cotton ond groin shops bought up groin, cotton, oilseeds ond other products from peosonts ot minimum prices,
then sold them ot high prices to consumers. The sundries
stores cotered moinly to londlords qnd rich peosonts. The
mosses, poverty-stricken ond living in deep misery, could
offord to buy prcrcticolly nothing. Solt wos indispensoble,
but they bought from itinerqnt pedlors only o very low
grode, coorse ond bitter, extrocted from soline soil. Some
were too poor to buy motches. To light q fire, they would
go next door to borrow o burning twig, or use flint ond
steel.
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After the lond reform in 1950, the life of the working
people improved. Thot yeor, supply ond morketing co-ops
were set up in every villoge. Sponsored by the government ond supported by the smoll shore-investments of
peosonts, they supplied only o few items such os edible
oil, solt, motches ond kerosene.
From then on, rurol commerce developed fost with
obundont support from the stote" ln 1951, supply ond
morketing co-ops in neighbouring villoges combined into
lorger ones which merged on on oreo-wide bosis in 1956.
Since thot time, the ossortment of goods hos risen groduolly to the present 3,000 vorieties. The co-op now hos five
soles bronches in the Chiliying town speciolizing respectively in meons of production, orticles of doily use, foodstuffs, electricol opplionces ond chinowore, plus ct co-op
stqtion for buying locol products. lt olso runs onother
generol store ond o restquront. lt hos opened brqnch
stores in the commune's eight key villoges, plus 24 ogencies run by the brigodes which buy ond sell on its beholf.
Commune members con thus purchose orticles of doily
use in their own villoges. Even in the smollest, the ogencies stock severol hundred kinds of goods. Eoch ogency
'is served by one or two commune members chosen
by the
brigode, who oct os both solesmen ond buyers of side-line
products for the co-op.
The regulor stoff of the Chiliying supply ond morketing
co-op numbers over o hundred. Some were sqlesmen in
pre-liberotion privote shops. On the surfoce, they ore
selling just os they did before. ln foct, however, things
hove chonged fundomentolly. As workers in sociqlist
trode, with secure woges from the stote, they no longer
live in feor of losing their jobs. Nor will they ever ogoin
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hove to toke orders from insotioble bosses. Their guiding principle now is, 'oServe the people rvhole-heortedly."
Aport from the supply ond mqrl(eting co-op network in
the commune, rurol trqde foirs ore held under stote direction ond odministrotion. There, within the scope fixed by
the stqte, individuol comrnune members crnd production
brigodes or teoms con exchonge some of their own form
ond side-line products of which they hove o surplus for
things of which they ore short.
How the Commune Leqds Trqde
Before the commune wos set up, the supply ond morketing co-op come under the leodership of tlre county deportment of commerce. Todoy, it is still suloordinote to
this deportment, but ot the some time, like oll other octivities ot Chiliying, comes under the leodership of the commune Porty committee. This contributes to the plonning
of trode, reduces hophozordness, ond geors the co-op's
work more closely to the development of production ond
other locol needs. lt results in better service to ogriculturol production ond to the commune members.
The choirmon of the co-op revolutionqry committee is o

member of the comrnune Forty comrnittee. He onnuolly
reports to the lqtter on the co-op's work in the previous
yeor ond its plon for the current one, bosed on the production plon drown up by the Porty comrnittee ond dotq
gothered through investigotion. The Forty committee
holds o speciol discussion eoch yeor on the procurement
of goods for the Spring Festivol so os to moke sure tlrqt
they ore sufficient ond thqt commune members con pqss
this mojor holidoy hoppily ofter their yeor's hord work.
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Cotton is one of Chiliying's moin crops. Throughout its
growth, the exterminotion of insect pests is extrernely importont. The commune Porty committee checks regulorly
to see thot the supply ond morketing co-op promptly provides sproyers, dusters ond insecticides,
At the beginning ol 1973, the co-op found thot the production teoms were short of sproyers. So even before the
cotton wos sown, it bought over 500 of them.
ln August 1973, third-generotion bollworms hotched out
ten doys qheod of the usuol time, qnd the egg count wos
the highest ever recorded. Fqced with this sudden threot
to the prospective prime crop of cotton, the commune
Porty committee rollied the whole commune for bottle.
Porty secretory Chiu, who frequently went to the co-op
ond wqs fomilior with its stocks, knew thqt insecticides on
hond were insufficient. He decided to oct quickly ond,
with the consent of the higher outhorities, took o group
of co-op stoff members to Chengchow to procure odditionol supplies. Two doys loter, the commune hod houled
50 tons to Chiliying, using 12 trqctors qnd o truck. From
thot very night, the production brigodes begon getting the
needed supplies.
The commune Porty committee olso requires the co-op
to help the brigodes diversify production in conformity
with their circumstonces. Before liberotion, no one in
the Chiliying oreo grew opples, except for o londlord in
Nonhsinchuong villoge who owned q hundred or so trees'
ln foct, nine out of ten of the locol people hod never seen,
let olone tosted, on opple. Since the setting up of the
commune in 1958, the supply ond morketing co-op hos
purchosed lorge numbers of improved opple, peoch ond
peor soplings under o generol plcrn for exponded fruit97

growing. Now eoch of the commune's 38 production brigodes hos its orchqrd.
ln recent yeors, the stote commerciol deportments hove
been buying corn-cob powder for export. The co-op stoff
conducted mony experiments to determine whot mochine
would produce the best grode powder. Finolly they
bought six universol crushers monufoctured in Shontung
Province ond sold them to some of the brigodes. As o
result, the co-op fulfilled its purchose quoto for this export product. lt qlso helped the brigodes to develop o
new side-occupotion ond increose their income. The
Chungtsootsun Production Brigode used o yeor's eornings from corn-cob grinding to buy q troctor.
ln giving leodership to cornmerce, the commune Porty
committee follows the principle, "Develop the economy
qnd ensure supplies," put forword by Choirmon Moo over
thirty yeors ogo. The co-op does not operote just for
profit, though it mokes o substontiol one onnuolly. For
more thon twenty yectrs, q smqll port of its net profit hos
been distributed omong the rnembers while the greoter
port hos gone into o revolving fund to enlorge the scope
of its operotions.

some time, the stote hqs roised the prices
culturol produce.
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poys for ogri-

Below ore comporotive tobles showing how prices for
some industriol commodities hove declined, while those
poid for cotton hove been roised.

1. Reductions in Prices of Insecticides
ond Chemicol Fertilizers
(1961 :100)

1964 1970

1971-73

1059 high-efficiency insecticide

71

26

22

BHC powder

92

71

63

Ureo

76

76

68

Ammonium nitrote

81

81

75

Ammonium sulphote

91

91

82

As compored with 1961, these prices were down by
between 18% ond 78/o by 1973.
2. Reductions in Prices of Troctors
ond Diesel Engines

A Strong link in Worker-Peqsont Allionce
The prices of goods supplied by the stote to the rurol
oreos hove long been stoble. Some hove been reduced
os o result of increosed output ond lowered production
costs. The reductions hove been porticulorly notoble in
the cose of insecticides, chemicol fertilizers, troctors,
diesel engines qnd other production requisites. At the

it

(1953

or 1960:
1953

100)

1960

1973

100

48

100

50

Wolking troctor
("Worker-Peosont 7")
Troctor

("Eost

ls

Red-28")

Diesel engine,

20

horse-power

100

25
99

Prices of the two types of troctors in 1973 were holf
those in 1960" The diesel engines were 75% cheoper in
1973 thon in 1953.

1964
1968

112

1970

128

nism between the town ond country by helping the peosonts develop production, bettering their livelihood qnd
groduolly norrowing the differences between urbqn ond
rurol oreos. As odded support to ogriculture, the stote
hos set preferentiol prices for diesel oil ond electric power
used in form production. For instonce, diesel oil for ogriculture is priced 301, below thot for industry,
These meosures hove greotly strengthened the ollionce
between the two lobouring closses - the workers ond the

1972-73

129

peosonts.

3. lncreoses in the Purchosing Prices of
Stondord Ginned Cotton
(1963

:

100)

124

ln Chiliying todoy, the purchosing price of stondord
ginned cotton is 29% higher thqn in 1963. Thot of wheot
is 9/o higher thon in 1961.
Repeoted reductions in the prices of insecticides ond
chemicol fertilizers over the post ten yeors hove enobled
Chiliying's people to sove ot leost 600,000 yuon onnuolly
on production expenditures. At the some time, the roising of stote purchosing prices for ogriculturol products
hos odded to their income. ln 19-73, it occounted for on
increose of obout 900,000 yuon from the sole to the stote
of cotton ond quoto groin (not counting soles obove the
quoto).
Reductions in soles prices, olong with increoses in
purchosing prices for form produce, hove odded on overoge of 28 yuon to onnuol per copito income in the commune - o sum roughly equol to one month's eornings by
on oble-bodied mon in form work.
The qim of the stote in reducing the prices of certoin
industriol products ond roising those poid for ogriculturol
produce is to chonge the irrotionol dispority between high
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industriol ond low ogriculturol prices left by the old so-

ciety. It is to fundomentolly eliminote the post ontogo-

Belween the Stote ond the Commune Members

A substontiol port of the trqde between the stote ond the
commune members, or their collectives octing on their
behqlf, is not hqndled by the commune supply ond morketing co-op. lt goes through two stote purchosing stotions, one for cotton ond the other for groin ond oil.
These, like the co-op, qre under duol leodership by the
commune ond the Commerciol Bureou of Hsinhsiong
County.

Before 1965, Chiliying wos not oble to grow enough
groin for its own needs. The peosonts sold only cotton
ond cotton-seed oil to the stote. They bought from it
lorge quontities of groin. ln the difficult yeor 1961, the
stote brought in 5,980,000 jin of mqize from other provinces, selling it to the commune members ot o loss, if the
cost of tronsport is considered. Chiliying's members colculqted thot this wos equivolent to o stote subsidy of
1,470,000 yuon. Unhoppy ot putting such o burden on
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the country, they mode strenuous efforts to chonge the
situotion. By 1965, they were growing enough groin for
their own consumption. From 1966 on, they hove been
oble to sell some to the stqte.
Cotton, groin ond vegetoble oils come under the stote
purchosing plon. Aport from omounts retoined for use
in production ond the commune members' household
needs, oll Chiliying's cotton is sold to the stote. For
groin, the stote sets purchose quotos for eoch oreo ond
commune bosed on its conditions, ond in o normol yeor
buys the specified omounts. The purpose is to put notionwide purchoses of groin ond its supply to the populotion on o plonned bosis. ln order to encouroge the commune members to sell more os they increose production,
the stote offers higher prices for groin soles obove the
quoto. The some proctice is followed for vegetoble oils.
Chiliying's commune mernbers ore convinced from their
own experience thot the stote, led by the working closs,
truly represents their interests. So they do their best to
increose production, qnd to sell it more cotton, groin ond
oil, thus supporting the urbon oreos ond meeting the
needs of sociolist construction ond the people. The
figures below show Chiliying's constontly increosing contributions in recent yeors.
lncreoses in Chiliying's Soles of Groin,
Cotton ond Oil to the Stote
(Unit: jin)
Gro

n

Cotton

ot

2,300,000
3,000,000

2,953,300

290,000

1969

4,100,000

370,000

1973

11,700,000

4,650,000

450,000

1967
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ln the summer ol 1972, the Sungchuong brigode sold
jin of wheot obove its fixed quoto, for which the
stote purchosing stotion poid o preferentiol price of some
10,000

400 yuon obove the ordinqry rote os
ment.

o form of encouroge-

But the Porty bronch secretory Chi Chiu-wong, octing
on the unqnimous view of Sungchuong's commune members, refused this. He soid, "We Sungchuong people ote
o lot of the stote's groin in the post, ond were olwoys
chorged o low price. Now we've sold o bit more thon
our quoto. l-low con we regord this os o service entitling us to extrq poyment?" So he sent the excess bqck.
The leoding comrodes of the county proised Sungchuong for its lofty communist spirit. Nevertheless, they
insisted thqt the preferentiol price be occepted becouse
this wos the stote policy to encouroge the sole of extro
groin. "lf you don't toke it, you're not following stote
policy," they exploined. This finolly persuoded Sungchuong to tqke the extrq 400 yuon.
ln new Chino, the Porty ond government odvocote ond
encourqge the communist outlook ond style in ideology.
ln the economic sphere, they stick to the policies for the
sociolist stoge of development. These include the principle "to eoch occording to his work," ond oppropriote
moteriql rewords. Though communism is the finol oim of
our striving, Chino is still o developing country in the stoge
of sociolism, ond o long woy from this finol oim.
Chiliying's commune members toke core to ensure high
quolity in oll groin, cotton qnd oil soles to the stote. After
the bumper wheot horvest of 1973, the commune Porty
committee ogoin colled on every production teom to sell
only its best. Then, Secretory Chiu heord thqt the 11th
teom of the Liutien brigode hod sold some inferior wheot.
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This omozed him becouse codres ond members of the
Chiliying commune hove long shown their understonding
of the foct thot the quolity of soles expresses one's ottitude
towords the sociolist stqte.
Through prompt inquiry by telephone, Secretory Chiu
found thot this teorn hod interplonted cotton ond wheot
on o plot of its lond. The cotton did not do os well os
the wheot, which wos obsorbing too much of the woter
qnd fertilizer. So to help the cotton grow better, the teom
reoped the wheot q few doys oheod of time. Wonting
to complete their soles qurickly, they took it to the purchosing stotion. But its quolity wos low becquse of the eorly
reoping. The upshot wos thqt the Porty brqnch of l-iutien
brigode mode o self-criticism to the stotion qnd insisted
on replocing the low-quolity wheot with the best grode.
Quolity is even more importont in cotton. Present stote
stondords clossify it into seven grocles, meont {or different
uses ond vorying widely in purchcrse price.
Since 1970, the cotton purchosing stotion hqs been working on the principle, "Groding by the brigode, checking
by the stotion." lt hos troined severol commune members in eoch brigode to clossi{y ond weigh the crops there.
Afterwords, the stotion only mokes o spot check. This
doubles the speed of cotton purchosing. Proctice hos
proved thot Eroding ond weighing by the brigodes themselves is generolly relioble.
ln old Chino, with the exception of direct exchonges
between working people, oll trode wos o motter of exploitotion ond froud. ln new Chino, the system of exploitotion of mqn by mon hcrs been uprooted. -lhere is
still buying ond sellinE, but its noture hos completely
chonged. Profits rnode by socicrlist enterprises ore used
in the people's interests. ln Chino's rurql oreqs todoy,
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A corner of the Chiliying cotton purchosing stotion, through which

the
commune supplies lorge quontities of ginned coiton to the stote every yeor'

l*
I
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trqde between the stote qnd the comrnune members, ond
between ihe stote ond the collectives which represent the
members, embodies their new relotionship of mutuol relicnce, support ond trust bosed on o fundqmentol com'
munity of interest.
Yong Tseng-mei, occountont of the Chiliying cotton purchosing stotion, worked for two yeors in o pre-liberotion
cotton ond groin store. He recolls how its boss, to
rnoke more money, hod forced down the price of cotton
bought from the peosonts, ploying mony tricks to grode it
below its octuol quolity ond cheot on the weight' But
when selling the cotton to customers, this copitolist used
to order Yong ond other employees to sproy it with woter
ond mix in cotton seeds to odd weight.
Controsting the exploitotion ond cheoting of peosonts
through trode in the old society with the deep trust in the
mosses by the cotton purchosing stotion todoy, Yong commented feelingly, "How con one compore the two things?
They're os fqr oport os sky ond eorth!"

J-"

\
-(-.{.1
Supply ond morketing co-operotives often set up mobile
stonds in villoge streets for the convenience of buyers.
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Agricultural Teclrnical School

ln on extremely simple clossroom, with wolls of cloy on
o brick bose, more thon fifty students were sitting ot
unvornished wooden desks, listening to q closs given by
o young womqn. The students, musculor ond sun-bronzed,
were cleqrly young peosonts. They were poyinE close
ottention to the words of the te<rcher ond toking cqreful
notes.

The teocher, Lu Hsueh-jung, wos herself only 23, not
much older thon they. Her hoir cut in o bob, o smile
dimpling her deeply tonned foce, she gove brief cleor
onswers to their questions. Her subject thot doy wos the
monogement of cotton plonts in tl-re loter stoges of growth.
But whot the students osked obout most wqs on experiment
in 1971 in which she hod ottoined the exceptionol yield
of 358 jin of ginned cotton on o one-nnu test plot.
The clossroom serves olso os o mess holl, besides providing storoge for dozens of beoms stocked ot one end
in reodiness for the building of new dormitories. Just
outside is o bosketboll court ot either end of which stond
two wiilow trees with home-mode wooden bockboords
ottqched.
This is the ogro-technicol school of the Chiliying People's Connrnune. Of its present enrolment of 61, twothirds come from other communes in the county" Lu
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Hsueh-jung herself wos omong the school's first botch
of groduotes. For four yeors ofter her groduotion, she

worked os qn ogro-technicion on the "Red Flog" experimentol plot, which Chqirrnon Mqo hod inspected in 1958.
ln oddition to people invited to teoch short-term, like
Lu Hsueh-jung, there qre thirteen experienced peosonts,
locol form experts ond codres who teach regulorly but on
o port-time bosis. One of them is Lu Shu-rno, Porty secretory of the Chltlying brigode. ,Accepted os o good leoder
by the mosses, he hos heoded the peosonts for over twenty
yeors in resolutely keepinE to the sociolist rocd. Lu Shu-mo
wos o delegote to both the Ninth ond Tenth Notionol
Congresses of the Comrnunist Porty of Chinq. Whot he
lectures on most often is the cioss struggle ond the struggle between the two roods of sociqlism ond copitolism in
the countryside.
Another port-time teocher is Li An-jen, the peosont
expert known qs "Doom to Fests" in Liuchuong villoge.
His subjects ore cotton cultivqtion ond pest control.
A third is ehi Clriu-wong, Porty secretory of the Sungchuong brigode, fomed for skill in developing improved
rarheqt stroins. Bock in 1961, he begon growing better
wheot with three jin of seed brought from outside. Since
then, he hos been consistently in the leod in cultivoting,

propogoting, populorizing ond triol-growing improved
vorieties. He teoches not only how to grow better wheqt
but olso how to mcke Moo Tsetung ThouEht one's guide
in scientific forming.
Chi Choo-sheng, o 63-yeor-old reseorcher from the
lnstitute of Plont Protection of the Chinese Acodemy of
Agriculturol Sciences, is invited onnuolly to give lectures.
The institute hos odopted Chiliying os one of its boses for
scientific reseqrch. He instructs the students in the lows
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governing the life cycle of cotton ophids ond bollworms
ond in chemicql contrcl of these pests.
Most of the clqsses, however, ore given by the school's
two full-time teochers. The elder, o groduote from the
biology deportment of Peking J\ormol University in 1937,
seosoned in ogriculturol reseorch ond teoching, lectures
on scientific cultivotion of cotton ond wheot ond the
development of improved stroins. The other, o young
former reseorcher of the lnstitute of Agricutrturol Sciences
of Hsinhsiong Prefecture, conducts the course in plont
protection.
The subjects tought by the full- ond port-time teochers
ore for the most port the some. But there is q difference.
The lotter put the stress on locol odvonced techniques ond
experience, of immediote procticol volue to the students.
The former give systemotic instruction in the elements ond
lows of ogriculturol science, supplementing the procticol
lessons ond grounding them in theory.
By old conventionol stondords, this school seems
"irregulor." But it hos troined the kind of ogriculturol
technicol personnel urgently needed here. OId peosonts
comment thqt even though the students don't go to school
for very long, they leorn o lot, so the school is o success.
The codres consider its groduotes fine, well grounded in
theory ond proctice, ond oble to give o good leod in
scientific forming.

It originoted in April 1967 when o smoll group of young
Red Guords from Peking Agriculturol University come to
Chiliying. A tiny number omong the millions then trovelling ocross the country to sow the seeds of revolution ond
exchonge revolutionory experience, they stoyed only
briefly, then went on. But thot November they come bock,
with thirty or so fellow students ond teochers, to moke
Chiliying on "experimentol point" for the revolution in
educotion. They were looking for woys to chonge the
old irrqtionol educotionql system, which hod locoted
ogriculturol schools ond institutes in big cities for from
the countryside, prescribed teoching moteriols unreloted
to proctice ond of no service to the urgent needs of
ogriculturol development, ond ploced schools under the
dominotion of bourgeois intellectuols. Acting on Choirmqn
Moo's educotionql policy, they were determined right here
in Chiliying to bloze the trqil for ogriculturol schools of
o new type.
Lu Shu-mo, the brigode Porty secretory, supported them
wormly, especiolly becouse there wqs o greot locol need
to trqin technicions ond codres knowing the theory necessory for spreoding scientific forming. After consultqtion,
it wos decided to set up on ogro-technicol school to be
run by the poor ond lower-middle peosonts themselves.*
The teoching would be undertoken by commune ond
brigode codres, experienced locol peosonts ond teochers
from the Peking Agriculturol University.

Botn of the Culturol Revolution

* The term

"poor ond lower-middle peosonts" os used in the present
book refers to their closs stotus ot the time of lond reform ond the
movement for ogriculturol co-operotion, not to their present economic
position, Relionce on the poor ond lower-middle peosonts ond unity
with other sections of the middle peosonts is the long-term closs line
trtlopted by the Communist Porty of Chino in the countryside.

Speoking of the history of the ogriculturol school, people
link it with the Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution. ln
foct, it is one of its fruits.
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After brief preporotion, the school opened its doors
in Jonuory, 1968. lts first closs nunnbered neorly sixty -

holf of them young peosonts with primory or middle school
educotion recommended by production teoms of the Chiliying brigode, ond the other hqlf, students from Peking
Agriculturol University. The term wos one yeor, during
*hi.h the peosont students were to receive their regulor
work-points from the production teoms.
The first two weeks were devoted to setting up the proper motives for study. Porty Secretory Lu Shu-mo tolked
on the oim ond principles of the school. Representotives
of the poor ond lower-middle peosonts gove reports controsting the bitter post with the hoppy present, A visit wos
mode to the Closs Educotion Exhibition of Poliushu villoge. Group discussions olwoys followed'
Members of thqt first closs recollect vividly how Liu
Fong-wen, one of the poor qnd lower-middle peqsonts
inviGd to lecture, encouroged them to study hord ond
well. With teors in his eyes, he poured out his own
experience o{ hordship ond bitterness in the old society'
He recolled how the toiling people then hqd hod no
chonce of educotion. He himself hqd never gone to school
even for o doy. After the liberotion, working os storeroom
keeper for his production teqm, he still hod to scrotch
morks on the woll to record the number of fqrm implements becouse he could not write.
About holf o yeor loter, the commune decided to bring
the school under its own leodership to troin ogro-technicol
personnel for the whole oreo. More thon seventy odditionol students were enrolled from the vorious brigodes.
Soon ofter, the teochers qnd students from the Agriculturol
University were recqlled to Peking to join the forthcoming
stoge of- work in the Culturol Revolution.
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Self-relionce ond Hqrd Work

The eorliest clossrooms ond dormitories were in public
buildings borrowed from the Chiliying brigode. The school
then hod no house, lqnd or income of its own. This lock
of o fixed site wos disodvontogeous to its teoching, study
ond scientific experiment.
Lu Ming-ting ond Chong Kuei-lin, the poor ond lowermiddle peosont representotives on its monogement, olong
with some octivists omong the teochers ond students, hod
for some time hod their eye on o potch of woste lond neor
Sungchuong villoge. With the support of the commune
Ieodership, they decided to pioneer here in the spirit of
"Kongto," the Chinese People's Anti-Joponese Militory ond
Politicql College in Yenon in the doys of the Wor of
Resistonce Agoinst Jopon, They orgonized the teochers
ond students to recloirn the ploce, ond built o "bose"
for the school there with their own honds.
The bottle to wrest crops from the borren lond begon
shortly ofter the spring thow in 1969. After two weeks
of intensive lobour with tools borrowed from the brigode,
they hod opened up some thirty mu ond sowed them to
.cotton ond moize. ln August, the teqchers qnd students
went oll out to sink q pump well qnd build q 1O-room
school building, olso toking o fortnight. Previously, most
of them hod connped under ccrnvos in three big tents
borrowed from the stote cotton purchosing stotion, ond
held their closses, in foir weother, in the shode of trees.
The hord work ond tough conditions were o test for
oll. A few students begon to wover, doubting whether this
wos the woy to conduct o school. They comploined thot
it didn't hove most things needed for study, used too
rnony doys on Iobour, ond in foct hqd very little resemblonce
1',t'l
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to o school ot oll. Rother thon study here, they soid,
they would pock up ond go bsck to working in the brigode. But the mojority thought thot the orientotion of the
school wqs correct, becouse it wos modelled ofter

the oreo's people for generotions. The school leodership
purposely brought the two views to public debqte, both
spoken ond through big-chorocter posters, Mony students
voiced high-minded dedicotion. "We wont to be the
poving-stones on the rood forword," soid some' "We
must be poth-breokers in the educotionol revolution," sqid
others. Chong Kuei-lin, deeply moved, pledged to o meeting thot he would give his whole life to keeping the new
school forging oheod.
By 1970, except for some copitol construction still finonced by commune funds, the school wos self-supporting'
It hqd income from forming its 50 mu of lond. The
present lorge clossroom wcs built with the proceeds of
ils 1971 bumper cotton hqrvest.
Study, Lobour, Scientific Experiment

ln the lost few yeors, the school hos groduolly been consolidoted. Lu Shu-mo, Porty secretory of the Chiliying
brigode, ond Tien Hsiu-ching, first secretory of the commune Porty committee, ore concurrently its director ond
deputy director. Porty Secretories Shih Lqi-ho of Liuchuong ond Chi Chiu-wong of Sungchuong ore olso
deputy directors. Chong Kuei-lin, representing the poor
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ond lower-middle peosonts, ond onother codre ore in
chorge of doy-to-doy work.
The relotive time devoted to vorious courses is: politics,
20%; lobour, 25-30%; scientific ogriculture, 50-55%'
The curriculum, closely linked with production, integrotes

theory with proctice. Studies ond work projects ore lorgely
determined by the forming seoson. ln preporotion for the
cotton sowing in 1973, the teochers took the students to
Liuchuong where they osked its Porty secretory, Shih Loiho, fomous os o cotton growerr to tolk to them on this
work. After returning to the school, the full-time teochers

gove four closses - on the treotment of cotton seed,
checking of topsoil moisture ond field-levelling, sowing,
ond steps to ensure o full stond of seedlings' Then the
students plunged into the work of preporing ond doing
the sowing, both on the school's 50 mu ond the lond of
the brigodes.
The school compiles its own texts with the full-time
teochers os editors. After o preliminory outline is mode,
they toke the students out to odvonced production brigodes to osk experienced peosonts ond technicions for
opinions. The first droft ogoin goes to these brigodes for
further views. A text is finolized only ofter discussion ot
meetings with experienced old peosonts ond technicol
codres, where it is reod oloud, studied, revised ond opproved chopter by chopter. Three textbooks on cotton
ond wheot cultivotion ond plont protection, compiled in
1971, were re-edited ond revised in 1973 in the light of
new locol techniques ond experience.
The school guides ond encouroges scientific work by
the students. ln its experimentol plot ore more thon 90
vorieties of cotton, including six stroins newly selected,
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which they hove cultivoted ond hybridized themselves. No
less thon 100 vorieties of wheot hove been sown experimentolly. Studies of plont protection concentrote on comprehensive prevention ond eliminotion of cotton insect
pests by combining insecticides, biologicol methods of
control, tropping ond removol by hond. This con cut by
more thon holf the overoge costs of such work in the
brigodes.

Developing Peosqnts of

o

lrlew Type

The ogro-technicol school strives to corry out the following principles:
1) Service to ogriculturol production ond the building
of o new, sociolist countryside.
2) Stress on politicol ond ideologicol educotion; plocing o firm ond correct politicol orientotion in the forefront

in oll work.

3) Linking theory with proctice; corrying out the threewoy integrotion of study, Iobour ond scientific experimentqtion.

4) Persistence in the revolutionory trodition of selfrelionce ond hqrd work; industry ond thrift in running
the school.
Precisely becouse these principles hove been odhered
to, the school hqs succeeded in foster, better qnd rnore
economicol troining of lorge nurnbers of educoted
peosonts, ogriculturol technicions qnd codres ormed with
sociolist consciousness ond scientific knowledge. lts 204
groduotes up to 1973 nolv work in the following copocities:
1'^t4
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Leoding codres of production brigodes
Heods of brigode ogro-technicol groups,

veterinorions

Leoders of production teoms
Agro-techniciqns in production teoms
Serving in the People's Liberotion Army
Agro-technicions in other communes

Other

work

39
66
2"1

31

20
13
14

Lu Hsueh-jung, the young womon briefly teoching ot
the school, wos one of the 204 groduotes. Before enrolling, she knew little of the whys ond wherefores of forming, but simply did whot the teom leoder soid. When
opplying insecticide to cotton plonts, she knew only
thot it got rid of insects' But she couldn't soy which
insects, whot their life cycle wos' or when wos the best
time for sproying. Sometimes, though she sproyed os
much os neorby teoms, the insects persisted ond ruined
more of the plonts. Not knowing why, she wos perplexed
ond worried.
After studying ot the school, Lu Hsueh-jung wos cleor
on problems obout which she hod previously been hozy,
qnd found woys to solve them. Not only did she prove
good ot combining the theory she hod leorned qt school
with the old peosonts' rich experience, she olso mode
some discoveries qnd innovotions in cotton growing ond
the prevention qnd eliminotion of cotton blight. For
instonce, she devised the "root exposure" treqtment for
blighted seedlings.
ln the spring ol 1969, shortly ofter her groduotion, she
found sorne of the cotton shoots in her experimentol plot
wilting ofter they were obout three inches high. She consulted o number of old peosonts, combined their onswers
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with her newly-ocquired book knowledge, ond identified
the diseose. The usuol treotment hod been repeoted
hoeing between the rows. But the results hod been for
from sotisfoctory.
Pondering on this, Lu Hsueh-jung recolled something
Ieorned ot the school : Cotton diseoses ond insect pests
could be controlled by roising the temperoture of the soil
ond decreosing topsoil moisture through hoeing in the
eorly stoges of growth. This gove her q clue. Wouldn't
removing the soil qround the roots do the job better?
She tried it on o potch of seedlings blighted to vorying
degrees, rernoving the eorth oround eoch one till the
roots showed. The next doy those with droopy leoves hod
perked up. After severol doys, the more seriously blighted
ones olso revived. This method of fighting cotton seedling blight wos subsequently odopted by mony brigodes
of the Chlliying commune.
One spring doy in 1973, the commune's "Red Flog"
experimentol plot used this technique to control the
diseose on ten mu of lond. ln the evening, o strong
wind sprong up. Lu Hsueh-jung did not sleep o wink
thot night, worrying thot the seedlings might be blown
over before they hod hqd o chonce to recover. This
indeed wos whot hoppened. lt reveqled o weok spot in
her method.
Loter, helped by old peosonts, Lu Hsueh-jung found o
woy to tockle blight ond ot the some time sofeguord
seedlings ogoinst wind. On one side of eoch ridge, she
hoed o shollow ditch close to the roots to expose them
to the sun, leoving the eorth on the other side intoct os
protection ogoinst wind. This improved method wos
reported to the commune. Secretory Tien of once colled
on on-the-spot meeting of codres ond technicions from
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the brigodes ond teoms to populorize it, Now it

is

proctised throughout the cor;nty.
Lu Hsueh-jung mode ropid progress not only technicolly,
but qlso politicolly. She hos become odept ot uniting
people oround her, especiolly the youth. She is now o
member of the brigode Youth Leogue committee, ond
holds leoding posts in the Youth Leogue orgonizotions of
the county, prefecture ond province os well.

Troining Veterinorions
At the end of 1971, ot the instonce of the commune leodership, the school storted o veterinory course. There were
then only thirteen vets in the whole commune. This wos
for below the number required for successful development
of its onimol husbondry, which wos centred on pig roising.
Young people from oll 38 brigodes were sent for troin-

ing.

One wqs Tuon Loi-peng of Hsitsootsun villoge, o
middle-school groduote who hod hoped to go on to college but foiled to get o ploce. At first, he showed no
interest in the course. This wos portly becouse of the
teosing he ron into from some of his home villogers who
colled him o "pig doctor" with "four-footed potients."
The reoson this stung ond offended Tuon stemmed from
the foct thot veterinorions used to be looked down upon
in old Chino's countryside. Without on inch of lond or
o roof over their heods, they plied their trode from villoge
to villoge eorning o few coppers here ond there, seldom
oble to morry ond often considered too low even to be
buried in their oncestrol groveyords. After the liberotion,
their politicol ond sociol position chonged; in the oltered
sociol otmosphere their profession become respected.
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But the contempt in which it hod been held in the old
society could not vonish ot one stroke. lt hung on in
some villogers' minds.
At the school, Tuon groduolly come to feel thot he hod
been wrong to succumb to these ideos' He corne to be
guided rnore ond more by Secretory Tien's words ot the
inougurol meeting - thot in revolutionory work, there
is no division into "high" ond "low," only o division of
lobour. School wos not just for leorning skill. The primory
thing wos to be tempered in correct thinking. A revolutionory should struggle oEoinst oll wrong ideos, in others
n'the most rodicE! rupture
ond in himself. l-le should moke
with troditionol ideqs" os Marx ond Engels hod tought in
the Monifesto of the Cornrnunist Forty. Tuon reolized
thot in bridling so ot being cqlled "pig doctor," he hod
simply disployed the vestiges of troditionql ideos in his
own heod.
Soon ofter, o hoppening in the school mode o losting
impression on Tuqn.
A commune member in Chungtsootsun villoge phoned
Chong Hsien-chi, o student hoiling from there, osking
for he!p with o sick pig. Chong, busy oll doy with closses,
decided to go in the evening. By then, o blizzcrrd hod
blown up. But he thought, if Dr. Bethune, o Conodion
Communist, could cross o whole oceon to serve the
Chinese people, why couldn't he, o Chinese Communist,
go o short woy to serve fellow-villogers? Toking some
medicine, he set out in the storm to wolk the severol
kilometres to his home villoge.
The snow, melting when it touched the ground, hod
turned the rood into o seo of mud. Chong sloshed
through it, orriving hotrf sooked. The commune member
wos moved beyond words by Chong Hsien-chi's coming
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on such o bod night. He took him to the sty in which
the piE loy gasping ond shol<ing, Bosing himself on his
studies, Chang diognosed pneumonio. He gove the
onimol ocupuncture ond o terromycin injection.
Though urged to stcy the night, Chong insisted on
returning to school. During the noon rest period next
doy, he mode o quick trip to the villoge for o check.
Finding the pig swilling owoy ot the trough, he knew oll
wqs well.
Teoching o closs thqt ofternoon, Chong Kuei-lin proised
the young mon for his service to the people ond colled
on the other students to leorn from him. They responded
with o whole series of good deeds. These were commended by the school outhorities to further encouroge
the good trend.
This qffoir educoted ond inspined Tuon Loi-peng ond
his schoolmotes. They reolized more cleorly how much
the commune rnembers needed them, ond thot they could
fill the need only by eornest study motivoted by service
to the people. "Whotever is in the people's interest, we'll
leorn ond do well," wqs the conclusion they drew.
The speciolized courses ore given by o teocher tronsferred from elsewhere, ond severol of the commune's own
vets. They include ocupuncture, Chinese herbol theropy,
gelding, clinicol proctice of both trqditionol Chinese ond
Western veterilrory medicine, onotomy, Iivestock breeding
ond monogernent. Tuon's interest in oll these grew opoce.
After on ccupurrcture closs, he would try, on o quiettempered more in the stoble, the 25 mojor needling points
demonstroted by the teocher in closs. StrollinE tcgether
ot the doy's end, he qnd his clossmcrtes would quiz eoch
otlrer on veterinory medicine ond phormocology. ln the
sr lrool yeor, the students did closs work for four months
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t
in two sessions. The other eight months were spent in
itineront proctice in the villoEes, with o finol period bock
ot the school to sum up the whole yeor's study ond
proctice.

After groduotion, Tuon returned to his home villoge'
His moin work now is the prevention ond treotment of
onimol ond poultry diseoses, with remoining time given
to field work. He con hondle oll ordinory oilments omong
the stock, colling for help from the commune vets only in
o few complicoted coses. ln the lost two yeors, he hos
successfully treoted more thon 100 pigs ond 30 drought
onimqls. Pigs in his villoge increosed tenfold between
'1971-73, from 40 to over 400. Todoy, some people still
dub him "pig doctor," but it hos become on offectionote
nicknqme. And Tuon no longer tqkes it omiss, being
proud ond not oshorned of his work.
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GrqduEtes Go to Other Counties

ln the six yeors ofter its founding, the school mode some
ochievements, ond groduolly ocquired quite o nome'
ln 1972, two students come oll the woy from Shensi
Province to study there. ln 1973, three enrolled from
Fongcheng County.
Some of the groduotes hove been sent, upon request,
to other counties os ogro-technicions. One of them is
Sung Ming-jen of the 28th teom of Chiliying brigode'
He hod been sent out on such work both before ond
ofter ottending the school. From his own experience, he
knew thot the schooling mode o big difference in his
competepce.
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Teochers ond peosont-students
school discuss o comPrehensive

pests; their studies ore closelY

of Chiliying's ogro-technicol
method of f ighting cotton
linked to production needs.

The ogro-tec.hnicol school sets out to visit the
notionolly-renowned Red Flog Conol in Linhsien.

His {irst time "otttside" wos in Februory 1966. Ftrsintscri
Counl.y hod osl<ed the Chiiiying commune for twenty
cotton-growing technicions, or-rcl his teclrn picked him os
one. Sung wos hesiLont. With only two yeors of nriddle
school, ond somc fivc yccrrs of cotton-grov.ring experience,
he felt he krrcw too little. But the teom leoder r-lrgec! [rirn
to slrorrltlor llrc lcr;k, ond Ieorn ond temper himself while
<loirrrl il. So Itr- wr:nt.
A,,',ir1r,.tl lo o production brigode o'f tlre Honchi Peopl,.',, ( ()nrrnunc, he hod sorne successes in work thot ycol'.
l,o llr, ) c()rrmune leodership Qsked hirn to recount his
r:xpr-'ricnce to oll its teom qnd brigode codres. But he
wo:; rrnwilling, sr:ying thqt he only knew whot to do, but
not why. I-lis own lock of urnderstsnding hod o{ten upset
hirn. llow good it vuould be, lre thouglrt, if he !rod
sorneone to teqch himi
-lhen
one doy in eorly spring ol 1968, o{ter Sung Mingjen's return home, the heod of his production teqm soid,
"Ming-jen, the vi!loge is setting LIp on oErictllttlrol school.
Our ieodership hos decided to send you there. How does
tlrot sound ?"
"lt suits me fine! When do I go?"
Very soon he wss ot the sclrool. There [re studied ovidly
ond leqrned o good deol of theory. He begon to understond the reqsons lcehind thinEs thot in the post he could
only do but not expioirr. Even more inrportont, he leorned
whot serving the peoPle rneant.
A few months ofter his Eroduotion, the neighbourinE
county of Weishih osked Chiliying for sorne wheot-growing
technicions. Sung's teom leoder soid to him, "The brigode
soys to send sorrleone who l<nows the ropes. You've
worl<ed outside, ond gone througlr school os well, so
you're the mqnl"
.

t.

Lu l-'lsueh-jung (centre), one of the first
groduoles of the
commune's ogrotechnicol school ond
now o visiting in-

I
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structor, counsels her
students ofter closs.

I

l

In Weishih, Sung wos ossigned to o production brigode.
From the stcrrt, l're crpplied the method of work tought by
Director I-u Shu-mo ot the school : First, wherever you go,
str-rdy the locol conditlons ond seosons crnd work qccordingly. Second, follow the rnqss line crnd be on good

winter wotering sow the light. One of them soid, ,,We
r-'on't plod olong the old poth in worn-out shoes ony
more. The rood to get high yields is scientific forming.,,
Now, in mony ploces, good crop stroins originoting in
the ogro-technicol school ore flowering ond filling out
with fot groin. And new-type peosonts trqined ot the
school ore striking deep roots in ever wider oreos, spreoding ogriculturol science ond new techniques, ond the
souncl tlrinking ond style of work they leorned there.

terms with the people; otherwise techniques ond skills,
no nnotter how good, will not spreod fqr or bring ony
res u lts.

Before the sowing, he invited some old, nniddle-oged
ond young pecsonts to q foct-finrJing meeting to study
the couses of the low locol yields of wheot. lt turned
out thot o previously good seed stroin hod degeneroted
ofter five or six crops. Another reoson wos thot wheot
fields in thot oreq were not irrigoted in the winter or spring.
Sung begon by persuoding the brigode's codres ond
ronk ond {ile to exchcrnge some of their groin for ten tons
of the superior "Fumo" wlreqt seed fronn o stqte form
fifty kilornetres owoy. Then he urEed the importonce of
giving wheot the "five wcrterings" (before the fields freeze
in winter, when the seedlings turn green in eorly spring,
ond once eoch in the elongoting, eoring ond doughing
stoges). Encountering strong doubts qbout the first (eorly
winter) wotering, he co!led o speciol moss meeting to
give the scientific reoson. He exploined thot in the period
when surfqce woter froze ot rright ond thowed by doy,
the irriEoted young whecrt would not freeze to deoth, os
the peosonts feored, but woutrd on the contrqry be protected ogoinst the cold. After rnost of the mosses we!-e
convinced, the winter r,,rhect wos censcientiously wotered.
AvercAe yietrd on the hrigcde's 5,000 mu of wheot jurnped
thot yeor from 289 to 400 jin per mu. On the 20-rnu
experirnentol plot under Sung lo{ing-.!en's own core, it
overoged 600 jin. The few peosonts still scepticol obout
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WEE!
T[re eomgmune Mllitia
A "tonk" rumbled forword omidst powder smoke.

From

behind the mounds on either side of the rood, nine young
men in peosont clothing sudderrly oppeored, corrying submqchine guns ond serni-outomotic rif Ies. Quickly they
snoked forword on their bellies crnd voulted onto the
"tqnk." After depositing pocks of "explosives" where they
would hqve the greotest effect, they prornptly rolled off
ond took cover. The ensuing explosions left the "tonk"
porolyzed.
Actuolly, this wos not o bcttle, but on exercise by o
militio bottolion of the Chiliying commune in the eorly
spring oI '1973. The "tonk" wos q dressed-up trqctor.
The explosives were lorge firecrockers rnode by the militiqmen. Nothing wqs reql except the people, but the
whole drill wos so lifelike thot the commune members qnd
other militiomen who were wotching cought their breoth,
their heorts thurnping with excitement. When it wos over,
they proised the porticiponts for the boldness, precision,
olertness ond thoroughness with which they hod performed

their tosk.
Glorious Revolutionory Trodition

The Chiliying militio hos o glorious revolutionqry trodition. Lote in 1948, during the Wor of Liberotion, o Porty124

led ormed work teom hod come to these villoges ond helped the poor peoscrnt youth form on underground militiq
unit. Soon the militiomen were giving octive support to the
front by tronsporting groin ond fodder, ond serving os
stretcher-beorers for the orrny. l-oter, they were in the
forefront of the struggles to wipe out bqndits ond overthrow locol tyronts. Their only weopons then were brood
swords, speors crnd o few old rifles. But becouse they
were well orgonized, hod the poor people's strong sense
of solidority, ond were supported by the Porty ond the
People's Liberotion Army, they becqme o formidoble force.
Their very opprooch mode bondits, despots, lsndlords ond

other reoctionsries tremble in their boots.
During the lond reform, the militiomen took the leod
in rnoss rollies ot which o public reckoning wos mode of
the weolth squeezed out of the peosonts through exploitotion by the Iondlords, ond in l<nocking down the lotter
with irrefutoble orguments. They were olso in the von in
the subsequent distribution omong the poor peosonts o{
onimols, groin ond rnovoble propenty seized bock from
the londlords. But it wos weopons, those rnost importont
ond voluqble things, thot they seorched for with the
greotest zeol. Thus they completely disorrned the Iondlord
closs, ond qrmed themselves more strongly thon before.
ln the period of sociolist revolution ond sociolist construction, the rnilitiomen hove responded to the Porty's
coll qnd firmly token the rood of collectivism. They olso
hove on importont role in mointoining locol security, consolidoting the ptoletorion dictotorship ond corrying on
production.

Todoy, oll 38 brigodes of the commune, os well os its
onterprises ond schools, hove their or,",n militio bottoiions,

componies

or plotoons depending on the number of
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ovoiloble recruits. Together they form o regiment under
the unified leodership ond commqnd of the cornmune,
which hos its own militio work deportment. The overwhelming mojority of the young men ond women belong
to whot is colled the core nrilitio. Men of middle oge,
ond wornen from 26 to 35 ore ordinory militiq. Ex-servicemen of the People's Liberotion Army ore the bockbone of
the entire orgonizotion.
Not o few members of the commune Porty committee
fought os guerrillos in the revolutionory wors or did militio
work in the lqnd reform period. They proudly coll todoy's
militio "the iron shoulders of the commune."
The Porty committee periodicolly discusses militio work
ond, together with militiq leoders ond responsible Porty
mernbers from the brigodes, gives it on onnuol check-up.
Militory Troining
Spore-time militory troining is one of the militio's mojor
tosks. Through such qctivity in peoce time, its members
hove fitted themselves to undertoke mony tosks in cose
of enemy ottock, including ormed escort for the tronsport
of militory supplies, repoir of roods ond bridges, ond
guerrillo worfore in support of the regulor forces. It is
likewise o powerful reserve force for the People's Liberotion Army. The building of o powerful militio hos olwoys
been qn importont component of Chqirmon Moo's teochings on people's wor.
On September 29, 1958, soon ofter Chinese peosonts
in their hundreds of millions hod responded to his cqll
ond switched over to people's communes, Chqirmon Moo
pointed out: "The imperiolists ore bullying us in such q
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woy thot we will hqve to deol with thenn seriously. hlot
only nrust we hsve o powerful regulor s[nny, we nrust olso
orgonize contingents of the peopIe's nniIitio on o big
scetre. This will rmoke it difficalBt for the imperlo!ists to
move q single inch in our coulntry in the event of invosion."
Choirmon Moo's instruction Eove o powerful impetus
to the building of such forces. The militio regiment of
the Chiliying Feople's Cornmune, inouguroted ot thqt time,
quickly exponded from the previously existing 25 villoge
groups to 45 compqnies ond bottqlions. lts tototr strength
hos risen from 1,000 in 1958 to 15,000 todoy.
ln observonce of Choirmqn Mqo's teochings on preporing ogoinst wor, the regiment hos kept up its militory
troining over the post fifteen yeors. lts members hqve
continuolly improved their skill in mqrl(smonship, grenodethrowing, boyonet fighting, morching in formqtions, etc.
The emphosis in such troininE is on the core units. The
rifle ronge southeost of Kouwong villoge is regulorly used
by o number of bottolions oncj componies.
On August 7, 1973, the nnilitio bottotrions of the Liuchuong ond Chlliying procluction brigodes held o joint
militory exercise os port of the celebrotions on the 15th
onniversory of Choirmon Mso's visit to the commune.
In the brilliont rnorning sunshine, the two militiq units
poroded on the drill grouncl, their ronks neot, their spirits
high. Among those from !-iuchuong were the two cousins
Wong Ching-chuon ond Wong Ching-shui, militiornen
since the lqnd reform doys;the "three Liu sisters" - young
militiqwomen from one fornily; Shih Loi-kr"rei, o recently
demobilized ormymon ond his bride Liu Tsui-tron. But it
wos o dozen Little R.ecl Guords ot the reor of the column
who ottrocted the greotest qttention. The eldest wos fourteen. The youngest, Shih Shih-kuei, wos only nine ond
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borely the height of his rifle' On their own qnd their
porents' request, they hod been included in the torget
proctice to encourqge oll the children of the villoge to
hold the militio deor from on eorly oge.
Firing outomotic rifles ot 100 rnetres, five men ond five
women of the Liuclruong militio eoch hit the bull's-eye or
ine shots' When they
its odjocent ring with ev
lloons swoying in the
storted shooting qt mult
eoth, tense lest they
breeze, the spectotors
gh - with 35 rounds
, miss. But here too the
ithey popped oll 30 bolloons. Eight Little Red Guords
shot from 100 nnetres ot sheet-steel torEets the size of o
rncn's chest ond heod ond, in less thon two minutes, hod
knocked down oll 24 - every shot o hit' Ten militiomen
from the Chiliying brigode performed impressively in
grenode-throwing, their overoge distonce being 52'5
metres, ond the best 69.5 metres'
Most of the porticiponts were the outstonding core
militiqmen or wornen of their bottolions, octing qs instructors in the plotoons ond squods' The comrnune's militiq
os o whole hos been roted "excellent" in morksmonship
every yeor since 1970.
The Chiliying militio ore olso eornest in politicol study'
Every bottolion or compony devotes to it two or three
evenings o month. The Liuchuong militio over o period
used rnost of this time for the study of three pomphlets selections from the writings of Engels obout Morx, of Lenin
obout Mqrx ond Engels, ond of Stolin qbout Lenin. Mony
rnilitiq units in other brigodes were concentroting on
Chqirmon Moo's works, porticr.llorly his theory of people's
wor ond teochings concerning the rnilitio. At the tirne
of or-rr visit, qll r.lnits wore mcl<ing o conscientious study
of the documents of the Tenth Nqtionol Congress of the
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of Chino, ond criticizing ond condemncliqt-re for its crirnes'
onti-Porty
ing the Lin Pioo
obreost of the situotion ot
keep
militio
The Chlliying
qnd
listeners qt lectures on
ore
eoEer
home ond obrood,
few months ofter the
o
1969,
these subjects. tn August,
by Soviet troops, Lu
lslond
invqsion of Chinq's Chenpco
Yin-ling, o former Chiliying militiomon serving with the
frontier guords in Northeost Chino, come on home leove'
He wos invited mony tirnes to tolk on the bottle there,
ond porticulorly obout tlre locol militio's voliont porticipotion in the defence side by side with the frontier guords'
About 1O,OOO people heord him, ond were deeply stirred'

Cornrnunist Porty

Support by the Mqsses

One winter doy in 1969, LiuchuonE orgonized o worm
moss send-off for three young villogers urho hod newly
enlisted in tlre Feople's Liberotion Army' Ar"rid thunderous
opplouse, their rnilitio commonder pinned o lorge red
flower on the brond-new ornny uniform of eoch of the
recnuits. A wornon nomed Tuqrr Chi-mei, sitting in the
oudience, wotched pensively. She wos disoppointed thot
none of her six children, oll girls, were going. This soddened her for some time.
A yeor or so loter, two of her doughters, Chun-ching
ond Chun-yurlg, come home hoppy os lorks with o semioutornotic rifle just issued to them for militiq troining'
"Mo," they shouteC. "You've olwoys regretted thot we
girls weren't shouldering o gun' Hove o look! Whqt's
this?"

Tuon Chi-mei wos overjoyed to see the gleoming
weopon. lt wosn't just for consolotion, she recrlized, thot
the militiq bottolion commonder hod soid to her, "The
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lote into the night. A yeor loter she wos obducted ond
sold os o concubine to o 60-yeor-old londlord in o different county. Helped to escqpe by o kind-heorted
moidservont, she returned to her birthploce to rejoin her
grondmother ond uncle. At fifteen, she morried Liu Tienchin, o poor peosont of Liuchuong. Only ofter liberotion
did they begin to live like humon beings, ond their life
hos improved yeor by yeor.
Tuon Chi-mei hod often told the girls of these post
sufferings to help them understsnd why they should
shoulder guns ond toke rnilitqry troining. Now ofter her
mother's renoinder, Chun-ching bent her heod in shome.
She mode up her mind to troin hqrd to defend the revolution, ond from then on did so with growing zeol. lnspired
by her exomple, the younger doughter Chun-yung did the
some. Even the smollest, Chun-ting, still in primory school,
mode herself o "rifle" out of o wooden stick to which
she offixed o notched piece of sheet iron ond o noil os o
sighting device. This she took to school doily, proctising
sighting between closses. Her mother, moved by her
enthusiosm, osked the brigode militio leoder with o smile,
"How obout toking this wee soldier out with you to drill?"
Thqt wqs how the "three Liu sistens" come to oppeor
in the militio porode ot Liuchuong villoge.
Choirmon Moo's thinking on people's wor hos struck
deep roots omong the members of the Chiliying People's
Commune. From oldsters to Little Red Guords, they love
ond support their militio.

militio too ore soldiers of our ormy, though not uniformed

ones.'l

'

"My doughters ore olso preporing themselves to defend
the sociolist motherlond," she thought hoppily. ,,How con
I help?" She posted o pqper torget on o woll ot one
end of her courtyord qnd set up o smoll brick plotform
ot the other for sighting the gun. She olso took over more
housework so the girls could use more time ofter form
work for militory proctice. She helped them to wosh ond
mend, ond got their fovourite dishes reody ofter tiring doys.
, Once, ofter q 1O-doy stint of troining,
young Chrn_
ching wos stiff ond sore oll over. She hod skinned her
elbows while firing from q prone position, qnd bruised
her right hip with her rifle butt during boyonet proctice.
Bqck qt home she burst out, "Before lcorried o gr-ln, there
wos nothing lwonted more. But this is pretty rough
going." Tuon Chi-mei wos silent for o while, then sqid
grovely to the girl, "Chun-ching, just think ogoin whot
this troining is for. lt wos Choirmon Mqo qnJthe porty
who soved poor people like your o\4/n porents fronn the
oceon of misery. Think why you'll never be given owoy os
o child-bride qs I wosl Don't forget old wounds ofter
they've heqled !"
Tuon Chi-rnei's fomily hod been poor peosqnts in old
pre-liberotion Chiliying. One doy when bondits looted
q londlord's house in their villoge, he folsely occused
Tuon Chi-rnei's fother of complicity. Her fother w.,s thrown
into joil, then shot. ln o fomine, her widowed mother
wos forced to flee the villoge crnd wonder os q beggor oll
the woy to Hopei. And Tuqn Chi-mei herself, *hl-n o^try
twelve, wos given owoy os o child-bride to o fomily for
which she wos compelled to drudge oll cloy ot cooiling,
cleoning ond other housework in the doy, then spin cotto"n
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Enforcing Proletorion Dictotorship
Lote on o summer night of 1973, young Chun-ching ond
qnother militiowomon, ormed with rifles, were potrolling
t
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the streets of Liuchuong. At the end of their rounds,
which possed off without incident, they cqme to the
brigode gronory ot the west end of the villoge. After q
few whispered words to o militiowomon on duty in the
guord room, they checked the time by o toble clock,
ond woke three others sleeping there. ln o motter of
minutes, Chun-ching ond her portner were lying down
to rest, ond the new potrol wos off on its beqt.

,

Normolly, only the militiomen do night potrols. But this
wos horvest time, ond the women were ossigned the tqsk,
becouse the men were guording the wheot on the threshing ground ogoinst fire or other hozords.

, Since liberotion, sociql order in this oreo hqs been

good. Nevertheless, the Porty committee of the commune
ond the Porty orgonizotions of the brigodes hove constontly educoted the militio to heighten its vigilonce ond
never to forget the closs struggle.
To the question, "l-!ow do you do your job of mqintoining public order?" Comrqde Chen, o commune codre in
chorge of public security offoirs, gove the smiling reply:
"Don't think it's oll done by us few comrqdes in this little
office. The work goes s!'noothly becouse oll 9,000 core
members of the cornmune militio help out."

Here is on exomple: l-qte one night in October 1972,
Liu Ming-ching, leoder of the first plotoon of the Liuchuong militio, on potrol with onother militionnon qt the

cover of night, ond lost his woy. The militiomen irnmediotely escorted this scoundrel to the commune heodquorters to be turned over to the poor ond lower-middle
peosonts of his own villoge.
The Chiliying militio regiment hos on integroted lodder
of commqnd. When need qrises, the commune's militio
deportment con olert oll the units by signols over the
commune's broodcost network, lt con olso convey orders
through other chonnels. Any enemy, however crofty, would
hove greot difficulty in eluding the drognet of the olerted
militio.
Forty yeors ogo when the Kr.lomintong reoctionories
lqunched o frontic compoign of "encirclement ond suppression" ogoinst the boses led by the Chinese Communist
Porty in Kiongsi Province, Choirmon Mqo scoffed ot the
enemy's blockhouses ond fortificqtions, pointing out thot
they were no indestructible bostion. He soid with sooring
confidence, "Whqt is o true bqstion of iron? !t is the
mqsses, the nnillions upon millions of people who genuinety
ond sincerely support the revolution."
The Chinese people, before their revolutionory qwqkening, were described by sonre os "o troy of loose sond,"
locking oll cohesion. Porticulcrrly wos this soid of the
unorgonized peosont mosses. Thqt stote of offqirs is gone
forever. Todoy it is no exoggerotion to coll the Chiliying
militiq q "bostion of iron."

west end of the villoge, sow q dubious chorocter wqndering oround. They questioned him ond found his onswers

A Shock Force in Froduction

inconsistent. Finolly, he hr:d to qdmit who he reolly wos
qnd whot he wqs up to. He turned out to be o runowoy
londlord from o neor-by villoge who hod refused to work
under moss surveiilonce os required, tried to run off under

An unwritten rule prevoils in the Chiliying People's Commune. Routine form work is ossigned by production
brigodes or teqms omong the entire membership. But
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urgent ond qrduous tosks ore entrusted to the militio in
view of its greoter stomino, high sense of orgonizotion ond
militoncy. This hoppens, for instonce, in the onnuol compoigns for the eliminotion of pests ond the building of
lorge woter conservqncy projects, conducted under the

unified commqnd of the commune. The rnilitio gets them
done with remorkoble speed.
Over the lost fifteen yeors, people of Chiliying hove
woged four mojor compoigns to remoke noture, in eoch
of whicl-r the militio hos shown its rnettle os o production
shock brigode.
The first compoign took up the three winters from 1958
to 1960. The commune mustered o work-ormy 10,000
strong, with the militio os moinstoy, to build woter conservoncy projects. They dug 170 lorge ond smoll chonnels, diverting Yellow River woter to the fields of more

thon 30 of the brigodes ond ensuring bqsic

security

ogoinst drought.
Next come on oll-out effort to dig 110 droinoge ditches
which were of greot help ogoinst wcrterlogging. This wos
done in the three yeqrs, 1961-63, working through the
winter ond spring of eoch yeor.
The third compoign begon in '1964. With the militio
led by its cqdres os its bockbone, o speciolly orgonized
force worked through five winters ond springs to sink
hundreds of purmp wells.
, The fourth compoign, which begon in 1969, is still going
on. The militio units of oll the brigodes hqve set up shock
groups for long-term field construction jobs - such os
levelling the lond, substituting underground pipes for
surfoce ditches in irrigotion ond droinoge, lining eorthbonked ditches with cement, ond so on. /
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Mony sound suggestions for tronsforming noture ore
nnode by militio bqttqlions ond componies which hove
intimote knolvledge of the terrqin in their own brigodes.
They not only odvonce such proposols, but volunteer for
the most orduous jobs in corrying them out. For instonce,
o reed pond north of Lotcrn wos turned into o 60-mu poddy
field ot the locol militiq's suggestion, olmost oll of vuhose
core mernbers osked to join in the work. The leoder.ship
ossiEned forty cnock young militiomen, under two plotoon
leoders, to the tqsk.
They stonted by digging ditches two metres wide ond
one ond o holf rnetres deep to drqin the pond ond give on
outlet to excess roin woter. This wos done in the eorly
spring at 1972 when the ground wos frozen to o depth
of severol inches ond so hord thot o hefty blow with o
pickoxe mode only o tiny white dent in the surfoce. Mony
triols produced o better woy - corving up the frozen
eorth into squores ond prying thern loose one by one with
o sturdy hooked lever they mode speciolly for the purpose.
Another hord job wos to dig owoy the soil beneoth the
frozen loyer, where the reed roots, os thick qs o mon's
finger, reoched down two or three feet. By the time the
800 metres of droinoge ditches were completed, dozens
of spodes had been worn down or broken. At the end
of this period, the militiomen plonted some 2,000 poplors
oround the pond.
The next spring, 1973, o hundred or so militiomen were
bock on the job ond, within ten doys, removed oll the
reed roots in the pond. A few months loter, rice shoots
were growing luxuriontly in the 60-odd mu of fields
recloimed from its bed.

Todoy, the Loton militio comrqdes toke greot pleosure
in wolking in the shode of the trees bordering those lush,
green fields.

Leurning frorn the FLA
The militio of Chenchuong villoEe, like thqt of l-oton, wos
recently cornmended by the coffimune leoders[rip. Over
the pcrst three yeors, this unit, led by tlre locol Porty
bronch, hos kept on leorning frorn the People's Liberotion
Army oncl becorne one of the best componies of the
Chiliying militio regimer^rt.
Bqck in the winter of 1970, o PLA detnchment on q
Iong-distcrrrce troining rnorch stoyed for o week in the
Chiliying cornmune. One compciny wcjs bii!eted ot Chenchuang. Wong Ching-ting, secreicry of the Forty bronch
there, crssignecl severol militiq codres to orrcrnge their
quortering, qnd told the militio to moke the best use of
its opportunity to ieorn from the orrny.
From the moment they entered the villoge, the PLA rnen
begon doing good deeds for the peop!e. Every doy they
swept the streets crnd helped the peosonts to corry woter
or keep the fires going in their kitchen stoves. Army
medics, qs soon os they come, inqr-rired if onyone in the
villoge wos ill, ond rvent to trecrt potients in their hornes.
The fighters helped the commune mernbers cort monure,
ond remode o twisting bumpy villcrge street into o stroight
ond well-surfoced one. All this wos occornplished in
breol<s between their militory drills.
One doy when it wos snowing, the militiomen were
puzzled to see the PLA toking their cooking utensils into
the open qnd building o mokeshift stove-pit. "Why cook
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troin the commune's militio, which now hos over 15,000 membersr

in the open on o doy like this?" they osked. A fighter
grinned ond replied, "Could we cook indoors on o
bottlef ield

A commune codre briefs o militio unit on the situotion ct
home ond obrood.

Three qenerotions in the militio' Mo Hsueh-jong (foreground)

;; th.-iifl" tong" with his fother ond niece. All belong to
the Liuchuong bottolion.

?

Militiqrnen were olso struck by the foct thot fighters
cooching them in boyonet proctice olwoys took off their
gloves when demonstroting the movernents, despite ihe
biting wind.
Groduolly they reolized thot the ormy did everything
with octuql combot conditions in rnind. Hence, the
rigour ond toughness of their troining.
It wos with teors in their eyes thot the Chenchuong
militiomen sow off the PLA compony, now their close
friends. They kept recol!ing the mony good deeds of the
{ighters ond determined to emulote their fine outlook ond
style of work.
Chioo Ching-chong, leoder of the third militio plotoon,
l-rqd been pondering for some time how to do more good
deeds for the people on the model of the PLA. ln the
spring of 197"1, v/ith Chioo in the leod, the plotoon decided
to use its spore time to recloim some woste lond neor
the villoge, plont it to cotton ond look ofter the crop.
The entire output wos delivered to the production brigode.
On the strength of their exornple, other men qnd women
of the militio, elderly commune members ond even children
olso recloimed every ovoiloble srnoll potch of woste lond.
ln 1972, 2,000 jin of ginned cotton from these plots wos
qdded to the reEulor horvest.
The Chenchuong militiq olso followed the exomple of
the People's Liberotion Army by stressing hord qnd
tenocious troining. At the height of the summer heot,
they persisted in drilling out in the sun, where o few
rrrinutes were enough to moke one sweot oll over. ln
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\/inter, they chose ploces covered with snow to proctise
morching, fighting from o prone position or crowling olong
the ground.
Among their stiffer exercises wos on emergency ossembly followed by o {orced morch in the dork. One
winter night when every fomily in Chenchuong wos fost
osleep, o whistle sounded over the loudspeoker system.
Three minutes lqter, the 110 core members of the miiitio
hod lined up on the villoge squore. The deputy instructor
onnounced, "An order hos just come from the County
People's Militory Deportment. We ore to proceed ot once
to qn ossembly point on the roqd between Chenchuong
ond Kouwong to prepore for on emergency mission." lt
took them only seven minutes to cover, in pitch dorkness,
the 600 metres to the designoted ploce'
The county militory codre hod phoned his order frorn
the Kouwong brigode office. Replocing the receiver, he
hod doshed to the ossembly point. But the rnilitio hod
got there first, ond its commonder ron up ond soid snoppily, "Chenchuong militiq compony reports qrrivol in good

lrr Chenchuong every militio mem[:er, frorn the

Porty

'.cr;retory dolvn to 16-yeor-old recruits, hod put into oction
tlrc. {ighting slogon: "Lecrrn from the People's Liberqtion

Army, moke the drill ground our battlefield!"

order."
"Where ore they?" osked the codre.
"Foll in !" the commonder shouted crisply. ln on instont,
the militiomen ond women, 110 in oll, emerged from cover
in the fields ond formed in neqt ronks on the rood. The
compony wos commended for its high sense of orgonizotion ond speed in oction. The drill wos roted q success.
Bock in the villoge, the militio commonder turned on
the light ot the entronce to the production brigode office
ond lined up the men once more, Only then could it be
seen thot Porty brcnch secretory Wong Ching-ting, who
wos ill ot the time, wos in the ronks.
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I
"Little

Sungchuang,"

No Longer Foor

Lively, socioble Yen Feng-mei moved over to live with
her in-lows in Sungchuong villoge when she wos morried
in 1968. At first she felt queer in this ploce. lt wos so
sLnoll thot wherever she stood on its only street, she could
see the fields ot either end. One doy, noticing her stonding there lost in thought, her neighbour, on old womon,
soid jokingly, "Our villoge isn't like your old home. Just
this single street, ond one breoth of wind blows right
through it."
People colled it o street though it wos less thqn o
hundred metres long. Sungchuong hod thirty households, tilling 320 mu of lond. lt wos the smollest of the
38 production brigodes of the Chiliying commune' somewhot slightingly referred to os "Little Sungchuong."
Feng-mei wos omong the first few girls from outside to
morry into Sungchuong. The hornlet wcs not only tiny
but known for its poverty. Even the notives wonted to
move to some better ploce, so who could expect girls
from other villoges to choose it for o home?
Before the liberotion, o big londlord in Chiliying township hod run o vegetoble form here, known os "Eost
Kitchen Gorden." The homlet wos mqde up of the
households of his cruelly exploited Iobourers, nineteen of
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which were still there when the lond reform got under
woy in 1949. From its origin, the ploce wqs olso sometimes colled "Formhond Villoge,"
ln the old society, the villoge wos sunk in utter poverty.
Sometimes the only woy to survive wos to flee. ln 1942,
eight fomilies left os fomine refugees, qnd four others
were forced to sell their children. For o time, less thon
ten households remoined in the villoge.
After the Iiberotion, Sungchuong moved forword much
more slowly thon other ploces. But this chonged ofter the
cornmune wqs set up, ond especiolly olter 196"1. Some
villogers who hod left come bock, ond now there ore 31
households, with 190 people.
Todoy, Sungchuong is the top production brigode in the
Chiliying People's Commune in per-mu yield of groin ond

per-copito contribution to the stqte in both groin ond
cotton. lts fqme hos spreod throughout Hsinhsiong
County.

Rising Curve

Chi Chiu-wong is the secretory of the locol Porty brqnch
which hos led Sungchuong's tronsformotion into o new,
sociolist villoge. He himself is o well-known peosont
expert in the growing of wheot. As such, he is o porttime instructor in the ogriculturol technicol school of the
Chiliying commune ond the Poichuon Agriculturol
Technicol College of Honon Province, ond hos often been
invited to lecture in other provinces. Only recently he
oddressed o meeting of 1,000 people ot Peking's fomed
Shuongchioo People's Commune on woys of getting high
wheot yields.
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he wos tronsferred bock to Sungchuong
form mochinery plont, Chi wqs o
commune's
from the
o
corpenter with only run-of-the-mill knowledge of forming. After seeing the ropid progress of Liuchuqng, Chiliying ond other villoges in the commune following its
formqtion, he opplied to be reossigned to his own homlet'
"Why shouldn't our little Sungchuong ochieve os much?"
he thought, burning to ploy his port in helping it do so'
The commune Porty comrnittee understood his feelings
ond qdmired his determinotion. So it occeded to his

ln

request.

Under the commune Porty committee's leodership ond
relying on the initiqtive of oll the Porty ond Youth Leogue
members, Chi led the commune members in Sungchuong
in on oll-out effort, sustqined over more thon ten yeors,
to put qn end to its bqckwordness' ln the struggle, both
the codres qnd the ronk ond file developed their obility'
Tqke Yen Feng-mei, mentioned eorlier' Now o deputy
secretory of the Porty bronch, she hos become o good
politicol worker. She leods the women in form production ond meticulously qttends to problems of the villogers'
everydoy life. And it is lorgely due to her thot Sungchuong hqs ochieved rother good results in fomily
plonning.
Sungchuong's groin ond cotton output hos steodily
risen yeor ofter yeor.
Overoll, in the thirteen yeors from 1961 lo 1973, ils
qveroge per-mu yield of cotton increosed threefold, ond
of groin six qnd o holf times' P<rrticulorly noteworihy is
the sooring leop in its wheqt yield, from 100 to 1,120 iin
per mu.
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in Groin ond Cotton
in Sungchuang, 1961-73
(ln jin per mu)

lncreoses

1961, when

Cotton
1961
1962

1963
1964
1965
1966
196'7

60
80
40
81

130

143
132
176.8

Wheot
100
155

230
280
303
355
503

1968
1969
1970

183
190

197',t

208

1972
1973

145

1,000
1,050

180

1JzA

613
573
751

Yields

Food groins

(wheot included)
291
354
330
61A
807

812
9A2
1,322
1,301

1,318
1,513
1,500
1,91A

The constontly rising curve is convincing evidence of
the villogers' uninterrupted revolutionory spirit. Revolution
is o monifold strurggle ogoinst closs enemies, erroneous
lines ond ideos, ond olso ogcrinst nqture. Although
there is not o single lqndlord or rich peosont in Sungchuong, closs struggle ond the struggle between the two
lines still exist. They monifest themselves in vorious wcrys
ond of times become very ocute.
The Sungchuong Porty bronch hcrs done o good job of
educoting the villogers in Morxisrn-Leninism-l'4oo Tsetung
Thougi-rt, guiding them in o continuous odvance olong
the sociolist rood in qccordonce with Choirmon Mqo's
revolutionory line.
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The First Step

It wos in the outumn ol 1961thot Chi Chiu-wong returned
to his home villoge. lmmediotely ofterwords, he met with
its other Porty members for severol evenings on end in
o smoll hut. Together they recolled the poth Sungchuong
hod troversed. The moin reoson for its logging behind,
they concluded, wqs thqt the villoge Porty orgonizqtion
hod foiled to corry out Choirmon Moo's revolutionory line

in

eornest.

In the spring of thot yeor, Liu Shqo-chi sent some people to Chiliying to push his line. Under the pretext of
stimuloting greoter enthusiosm for production, they ollotted some of the best lond owned by the collective to individuol fomilies, introduced mqteriol incentives everywhere, qnd encouroged reclomotion of woste lond for
privote use. This evil wind olso blew to Sungchuong, seriously undermining the consolidotion ond development of
the collective econorny. Under its influence {cr exomple,
q rniddle peosont, wl-rile refusing to do work {or the brigode, went to open up five mu of woste lond to grow
crops for himself.
The Sungchuong Porty bronch; with Chi Chiu-wong os
the secretory, stood firm in the teeth of this foul wind'
Porty mernbers ond poor qnd lower-middle peosonts

gothered together to study Choirmon Moo's theses:
"Neyel forget closs struEEle" ond "Only sociqlism con
sove Chino." On the bosis of these studies qnd recqlling the bitter post, they reolized thot only by sticking firmly
to the sociolist rood would Sungchuong be oble to shqke
off cornpletely its poverty ond bockwordness. Loter, o few
members who hod deported from the collective roqd re-

turned to it, ond severol of those who hod recloimed
woste lond turned it bock voluntorily to the brigode.
The Porty brqnch orgonized its rnembers to visit the
other villogers for heort-to-heort tolks. They mode big
efforts to publicize omong them Chqirmon Moo's teqchings on self-relionce ond hord struggle, ond his thesis
"Poverty giues rise to the desire for chonge, the desire
for oction ond the desire for re'solution."
Citing the exomples of the Liuchuong ond Chiliying
brigodes, the Porty members reosoned with their fellow
vil!ogers, "They ore production brigodes ond so ore we.
How is it thot in the few yeors since the commune wqs
formed, they've turned its odvqntoges to good occount
ond tqken on q new look, while we hoven't? Surely the
superiority of the comrnune con work in our {svour os
well os in theirs. This superiority produces rich fruit provided people ore willing to work ond go oll out olong
Choirmqn Mqo's line."
But some villogers, influenced by Liu Shoo-chi's revisionist line, hqd follen into the wrong thinking of relying
exclusively on help from the commune ond the stote.
These people's lock of confidence wos reflected in the
comment of one person who soid thot with only forty oblebodied workers, seven drought onimols ond no mochines,
he couldn't see whot could be occomplished'
"We mustn't bow before poverty," Chi onswered. "With
forty poirs of honds, we cqn certoinly get something done
by doing os Choirmqn Moo teqches. The other brigodes'
trqctors didn't drop from the sky, ofter qll. Whqt we need
is more spirit. lt doesn't help to rely on others - selfrelionce is the best woy. You hove some doubts, but why
not try it ond see?"
't45
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Groduolly the revolutionory drive of the mqsses wos
crroused, ond they prepored for bqttle. The Porty bronch
decided on the first torget, the 48 mu of weed-choked
wqste north of the villoge. For yeors the locol people
hod been unoble to muster sufficient strength to open
up this piece of lond, overgrown with rushes whose roots
went deep underground. No crop could be grown there
while those roots remoined.
Eorly in 1962, the ottock wos lounched, the villogers
dug owoy ot the gross roots in the bitter cold, not giving
up even when the wind rose to o gale ond the ground
froze solid os rock. Porty members Tung Fu-yun ond Chi
Chiu-fo were olwoys in the leod. None of the villogers
wovered or comploined even vuhen their feet were frostbitten ond their hqnds deeply crocked from the constont
jorring impoct of the spodes ogoinst the gronite-hord
eqrth. Lu Yen-mei, o womon commune member olreody
in her fifties who wos slight in build but strong in resolve,
onnounced she would stick with the tc'sk till it wos finished.
She wos os good os her word, ond kept on the job from
down to dursk for over forty doys.
Thonks to such determined effort, lully 25 tons of roots
were dug up ond the newly recloimed lqnd wos plonted
to cotton thot some yeor, producing the very foir yield of
70 jin per mu. Following on this effort, the Porty bronch
orgonized the villogers, now full of enthusiosm, to improve
o dozen mu of soline lond, ond bring oll their lond under
intensive cultivqtion.
The first success come in 1952 when per-nnu yields in
the Sungchuong brigode rose to 80 jin for cotton ond
354 jin for groin. Todoy, such figures would be considered
low there. But ot thqt time, ofter yeors in which things
hod moved very slowly, it represented reol progress ond
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kindled high hopes. It olso enobled the brigode to begin
occumuloting o public fund qnd buy some mochines ond
drought onimols.
In ihe next few yeors! Sungchuong put o greot deol of
effort into building woter conservqncy works, levelling lond
ond other field construction. The villoge become o hive
of octivity.
Confidence Plus Modesty
Though odvoncing more ropidly thon before, Sungchuong
wos still for behind Liuchuong.
To help the ordinory brigodes ond especiolly those thot
logged behind, the Porty committee of Chillying commune
roised the slogon, "Leqrn from Tochoi ond cqtch up with
Liuchuong." lt orgonized visits for their codres to Tochoi,

the notionql poce-setter in ogriculture, ond for the ronk
ond file to Liuchr-rong to look ond see whot they could
opply in their own brigodes.
Most of the Sungchuong villogers, with the successful
experience of recloiming the woste behind them, responded fovourobly to the commune's coll. But o few still
locked confidence. "How con we think of cotching up
with Liuchuong?" they osked. "lf we con follow o certqin
distonce behind, thqt'll be pretty good olreody. Why,
even the overoge run of villogers there outrnqtch our
codres."

These were pretty hqrsh words, but there wos some
bosis for them. The Lir.rchuong brigode hod been in the
front ronks for yeors ond its ronl<-ond-file members stood
high in sociolist consciousness ond revolutionory zeol'
Every yeor, o dozen or so of them were invited by neigh147

bouring counties os technicions to poss on their experience
in groin ond cotton growing. By controst, even the codres
ot Sungchuong hod no successful experience to hond on.
"lt's true we've been behind qll these yeors," Chi Chiuwong soid. "So it's inevitobtre thqt some people here
should doubt their own obility. But let's not give up or
slow down. Sure there ore things we don't knour, but we
con leorn. Especiolly if we ore modest, like beginners
in school."
Fortunotely, Liuchuong wos only three kilometres off.
Chi Chiu-wong ond the other Porty codres often went
there to eornestly ocquire knowledge. The codres ond
villogers in Liuchuqng willingly shored their experience.
Sungchuong studied it continuously, odopting it to conditions qt home. Over the next few yeqrs, Sungchuong's
groin ond cotton otrtput rose ropidly. By 1957, its per-mu
yield of groin wos up to 902 iin, or 7 jin higher thcrn
Liuchuong's.
Little Sungchuong's odvonce from the reor to the forefront shook the whole cornmune. Citing Sungchuong's
success, the commune leodership encouroged other loggord brigodes to do the some.
People from other ploces begon to come to Sungchuong
for o look. Merit bonners ond certificotes of comrnendotion oworded by the comrnune, county oi'ld prefecture
covered the woll of the SungchuonE brigode's office.
Sungchuong by now hod got over its lock of selfconfidence. But the opposite evi!, complocency ond selfsotisfoction, begon to roise their heqds. Some people
kept soying thst its grcrin yield wos not orrly oheod of
Liuchuong's, but no lower thon Tochoi's. Others horped
on the foct thqt its per-copito contribution of cotton to
the stote olso exceeded Li uchuong's. Their tone wqs smu!,.
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The Porty bronch promptly orgonized o generol discussion qmong Sungchuong's commune members os to
whether enough h<rd reolly been done to "leqrn from
Tochoi ond cotch up with Liuehuong."
Here is whot they concluded: Tochoi lies in the mountoins, Sungchuong on the ploins. Tqchoi hqs q short
frost-free period, qnd con grow only one crop o yeqr.
Sungchuong's climote qllows for two crops q yeor. But
even vuith doulo!e-cropping, Sungchuong got only qbout o
dozen jin of groin more thon Tochcri from eoch mu of
lond. There wos no reoson to be conceited, rother the
controry. Moreover, the bosic thing to leorn from Tqchoi
wos the woy it kept to Choirrnon Moo's revolutionory line
ond its exemplory spirit. ln this respect, how could one
ever leorn enough?
As for comporison with Liuchuong, there wos still much
to be learned frorn its more meticulous ond effective work
in cotton sowing qnd field mcrnqgement. ln foct, Sungchuong wos still thirty jin behind it in the yield of cotton

per

mu.

Summing up the discussion, Secretory Chi soid, "We
hove no couse ot oll to be complocent. Choirmon Moo
teoches, 'Modesty helps one to go forword, whereos conceit mokes one log behind. This is o truth we rnust olwoys
beor in mind.' Everyone of us, I dore soy, knows this
quototion by heort. Now let's moke it our guide in oction."
Soon ofterwords, groups of codres ond members went
to observe Liuchuong's cotton fields. They found the
overoge number of bolls per plont to be greoter thon in
their own fields. Since the density in both villoges wos
5,000 plonts per flU, Liuchuong's cotton output wos
noturolly higher.
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Anolysis showed thot where the some method of cultivqtion wos used, the smoller number of bolls per plont
in Sungchuong wos due to lower soil fertility. They
decided to try ond moke up the difference by putting on
more fertilizer ond increosing the number of plonts per
mu from 5,000 to 6,800.
In August 1968, when the cotton wos ripening, the commune orronged for exchonges of visits between the
vorious brigodes, for o mutuol check-up of work' lt wos
still true thot eoch plont in Liuchuong bore, on the
overoge, two bolls more thon in Sungchuong' But the
lotter brigode wos growing over 1,000 more plonts on
eoch mu. Thot outumn, the per-mu yield in both vilIoges wos 176 jin of ginned cotton. To be very precise,
Sungchuong's overoged four-f ifths of o jin more thon
Liuchuong's.

But even though it hod overtoken Liuchuong in both
groin ond cotton, Sungchuong kept on seorching for weok
points where it still logged behind ond toking the necessory meosures for further odvonce.
Revolutionory Optimism

Chi Chiu-wong is o cheerful mon not given to dizziness
with success or frustrotion over setbocks. His foce never
oppeors clouded with worry. Whenever the commune
Porty committee confers how to cope with some difficulty,
he hos positive suggestions to offer. "Troubles shrink
before Chiu-wong" is how people describe the effect of
his revolutionory optimism. This remork first goined currency during the bottle ogoinst the 1969 cold wove.
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The Chiliying commune hod gothered o bumper horvest
1969, o strong cold
wove moving down from Siberio brought temperotures to

in 1968. But in the eorly spring ol
15" C. below

zero. Most of the commune's wheot

wqs

seriously qffected.
Chiu Chi-yu, secretory of the commune Porty committee,
cycied through oll its brigodes to investigote. He wos very

distressed by the obvious extent of the domoge. But he
brightened up ot seeing the Sungchuong brigode vigorously hoeing its wheqt.
Going up to brigode Porty Secretory Chi Chiu-wong,
who wos workinE olongside the other villogers, he osked,
"ls your wheot bodly frosted?"
"Yes, some plonts hqve been killed."
"But everybody's spirit seems pretty highl"
"Sure, our Porty bronch cqlled o generol meeting of
the brigode to boost it."
"Good! Tell me how you did it."
It turned out thqt when Sungchuong wqs first hit by the
cold, some people there, too, hod become disheortened.
But most kept their heods, ond Chi Chiu-wong wos os
high-spirited os ever. When the Porty bronch rnet to discuss whot to do, his suggestion wos: Roise moss morole
ond toke the right steps to remedy the situotion.
At the moss meeting thot followed, Chiu-wong told the
villogers how Tochoi hod beoten o hoiistorm in 1968.
Though holf their crops were ruined, the people there never
wovered, but found woys to overcome the crisis. No one
hod ever heord of tronsplonting millet, but they hod the
couroge to try, using seedlings which other communes
hod thinned out from their fields. As o result, their crop
thot yeor overcrged 800 jin per mu, obout 30 per cent
higher thon in o normol good yeor. Moreover, developing
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the lessons of this experience, Tochoi begon to tronsplont
millet seedlings to fields from which wheot hod just been
reoped, moking them yield two crops onnuolly insteqd of
one. "We should thonk thot hqilstorm," soid Chen Yungkuei, then Tochoi's Porty bronch secretory. "lt gove us
couroge to reform our whole system of forming"'
"lf the Tochoi people could tr.rrn such o bod thing into
o good thing, whqt qbout us?" osked Chi Chiu-wong'
"The greoter the difficulties, the more we hove to leorn
from Tqchoi's unyielding sPirit."
xperience, he ond his fellow
Seeking c
bod weother in 1953' Then,
villogers rec
d suffered from severe cold'
too, Sungch
hod put out new side shoots
But some of
os lote os Moy. This showed thot so long os the roots
of the seedlings remoined olive, there wos still hope for
them.

The decision of the meeting wos to try ond sove the
stricken plonts by loosening the soil ond opplying quickocting fertilizer.
Commune Porty Secretory Chiu Chi-yu wos very sotisfied
with whot he hod heord ot Sungchuong. Cycling bock to
the commune office in sooring spirits, he immediotely
orronged o telephone conference to poss the word to
other brigodes ond urge them to leorn from Tochoi the
woy Sungchuong hcd.
Thot yeor (1969), despite the unseqsonoble frost, Sungchuong's per-mu yield of wheqt come to 573 jin, only 40
jin less thon in 1968. The commune os o whole olso got
o foirly good horvest. Chi Chiu-wong soid he hod leorned
much from the struggle. "Though people coll me on
optimist," he confessed, "1, too, thought we'd be doing
oll right if we could reop 200-300 jin per mu ond feed
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ourselves ofter o cold wove like thot. Well, things turned
out q lot better. Truly, the mosses ore the reol heroes.
So long os we codres con steer o firm course in the storm,

they'll olwoys breqk through the woves ond

keep

odvoncing."
The Power to Climb New Heights
Mountoin climbers know from experience: the higher you
climb, the horder the going. lt's the sonre with forming.
When output hos risen to o certoin point, it tokes more
work ond greoter tenocity to boost it o notch higher.
By 1970, Sungchuong's per-mu yield of cotton wqs up
to 190 jin, of wheot to751 jin, ond of oll groins (including
wheot, moize, millet, etc.) to 1,318 jin. These were foirly
high figures. But the commune rnembers were not content; they wonted to go much higher. This cqlled for
more strenuous effort. lt olso meont thqt, like mountoineers, they would hove to set up o comp first, moking
proper preporotions, ond then throw oll their energy into
the new oscent.
Accordingly, before emborking on its plon for even
higher yields in 1971, the Sungchuong Porty bronch colled
o joint meeting of the Porty members ond Communist
Youth Leoguers. They were qsked to soy ploinly whot
they thought, list the reol diff iculties in the woy ond discuss
how to deol with them.
One of the problems wos thot the higher the output,
the more monpower would be needed. Sungchuong hod
olreody bought some mochines - o troctor, threshers,
crushers qnd woter sproyers for "mon-mqde roin." But
with the wheot crop double whot it wos four yeors before,
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the omount of lobour needed for reoping ond sunning,
threshing ond storing the groin hod qlso doubled'
Besides, ony new rise in output required new forming
techniques ond more coreful monogement. The Sungchuong people were olreody very meticulous in their wheot
growing. Their proctice wqs to horrow the fields os mony
os twenty times before sowing, something unheord of
elsewhere. Even more intensive work, ond consequently
more rnonpower, would be needed to push production up
fu

rth er.

Discussion omong the Porty ond Youth Leogue members
brought the reolizqtion thot to get constontly higher
output, more wos needed thon just hord ond ingenious
effort. The moin thing wos to be cleor on the oim, which
wos not just to Iive better oneself but to moke ever greoter
contributions to the sociolist rnotherlqnd ond to the
revolution.

Then, the brigode leodership proposed o plon for
increosed production in 1971. lt set gools of 200 jin
per mu for cotton, ond 900 jin for wheot. This wqs discuss-

ed by the entire membership in severql groups. The
discussion wos smooth, except in one group mode up
mostly of young people, some of them rother quicktempered.

Chi Chiu-kuon, o middle-oged member of this 9roup,
burst out ofter heoring the plonned figures. "Why do

we set them so high? Aren't we jtrst looking for trouble?"
The young people orgued bock, olmost to the point of
quorrelling. Porty Secretory Chi Chiu-wong come in ond
suggested thot the meeting odjourn to onother doy. He
osked the doubter to go to his home for o heort-to-heort
tqlk.
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He knew thot Chi Chiu-kuon wos o hord worker, but
thot he wos not keeping obreost of the developing situotion. So he proised him for his goocl work, ond ot the
some time potiently helped him to look forther oheod.
Together they recolled how things were in the post'
Their villoge hod remoined poor up to the estoblishment
of the commune. No wonder thot some people's moin
motive in roising productivity wos to secure their own
liveiihood. "But now things ore different," soid Chi Chiuwong. "One yeor's horvest brings two yeors' food - we
wouldn't storve even if we rested for o yeor. So whot
should be our motive for still higher yields? Like our
worker brothers, we qre working to build our greot
motherlond into o powerful sociolist country ond give
support to oll lobouring people in the world who ore not
yet emoncipoted. Sungchuong is just q smoll ploce. But

."
we, too, should do our bit.
Thot night, Chi Chiu-wong exploined mony things to
this peosont. He helped him to broqden his vision {rom
his own fomily to the commune, the country, ond the
entire world. Seeing him off, he soid, "Choirmon Moo
teoches us, 'Chino ought to hsve mode o greoter contriburtion to humonity.' Study the meoning of this when
you get home."
Thot yeor, the torgets for increqsed groin ond cotton
output were not only fulfilled but overfulfilled.
The ideq of forming for the revolution is toking ever
deeper root in the heorts of the people of Sungchuong.
With the lofty oim of moking qn ever gneoter contribution
to the motherlond ond oll rnsnkind, they ore working
unceosingly to conquer new heights in the production of
groin ond cotton.
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Todoy, Lu Shu-mo is concurrently deputy secretory of
tlrc Chiliying commune Porty committee ond o member

A Young
Team Leader Matures

One doy four yeors ogo, Lu Shu-mo, Porty secretory of
the Chiliying Production Brigode, ron into 21-yeor-old Liu
Won-chen, work-point recorder for the 29th Production
Teom. Young Liu turned out to be dissotisfied with conditions in his teom. "But," he soid, "l'll never believe our
teom con't do better!" Lu Shu-mo gove the leon' energetic youth o smile thot deeply creosed his weqtherbeoten foce.

followed the liberotion. He wos qmong the pioneers of
the movernent for ogriculturol co-operotion in this region'
qnd served qs the first choirmon of the Chiliying commune
when it wos set up in 1958. Throughout the quorter-century
since the liberotion, he hos firmly upheld Choirmon Mqo's
proletorion revolutionory line, leoding the locol people
in struggles ogoinst closs enemies, wrong politicol lines

ond nlirrol disosters' All this hqs given him
prestige omong the
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commune members'

high

o[ the stonding committee of the Revolutionory Comrnittee
of Honon Province. He wos o delegote to both the Ninth
orrd Tenth Notionol Congresses of the Communist Porty
of Chinq, in 1969 ond 1973.
Though Lu Shu-mo holds severol concurrent posts, he
gives his moin qttention to the work of the Chiliying
brigode. This brigode corries greot weight in the whole
commune, being its lorgest qnd occounting for one-seventh
of its lond ond populotion. lts groin ond cotton output
is noturolly o consideroble fqctor in the commune totql.
To run such q big brigode is not eosy, lt connot be
done without o group of oble ond politicolly dedicoted
codres. An importont success of the Chiliying brigode in
the post few yeors hos been the speedy moturing of such
good codres, especiolly from the rqnks of the locol youth.
Its generol Porty bronch norry hos o deputy secretory who
is only 25, ond is olso the youngest member of the cornmune Porty committee. Most of the Porty bronches giving
leodership to its 34 teoms olso hove from one to three
people under thirty serving os secretory or deputy secretqries. Generolly, obout o third of the codres in the
leoding bodies of both brigode ond teqms qre in this
oge group.
Under the guidonce of Lu Shu-mo ond similqr codres,
the Chiliying brigode leopt into the odvqnced ronks in
1969.

However, in oll things, "one divides into two." Whotever
is odvonced qlso contoins bockwond ospects. "Even one's
ten fingers con't qll be the some length," os the Chinese
odoge soys. A few of the 34 production teoms in the
brigode continued to log behind, ond the 29th, to which
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lrc concluded. Let Won-chen grow in obility ond politicol
r;onsciousness on the job.

When Won-chen proved hesitont qbout his own fitness
to leod o teom, Shu-mo wormly encouroged him. "You're
better equipped thon I wos when I become o codre during
the lqnd reform," he soid. "l couldn't reod or write then.
ln foct, I could hordly understond whot speokers ot district
or county meetings were soying. After listening to thern
for holf o doy, lcould only report bock o couple of sentences to the people qt home. You've got the odvontoge
there. Just leorn through proctice, qnd be reody to correct ony mistokes you moke. Whot's there to be scqred
of?"

Won-chen soid he wos ofroid only of messing up the
teom through inexperience. Shu-mo smiled. "lnexperience

con be overcome by leorning modestly from others," he
soid. "Don't worry if you moke some mis-steps ot the
stort. The teom's in such o bod stote now, you won't moke

it ony worse."
When Wqn-chen took over the teom, its collective property wos pitiolcly smoll - six old oxen, two sick mules ond
two rickety corts. lt hod no occumulqted funds ot oll.
lnsteod, it hod borrowed over 7,000 yuon from the credit
co-operotive.
Lu Shu-mo come personolly to choir the new teqm
committee's first meeting. He hod brought o copy of
Selected Reodings frorn the Works of Moo Tsetung, ond
osked Won-chen to reod out the orticle "lntroducing o
Co-operotive." ln it, Chqirmon Moo commended the
Yingchu Agriculturol Producers' Co-operotive in Fengchiu
County, Honon Province, which hod relied on its own
strength, brought col!ective wisdom into full ploy in o
bitter struggle ogoinst noturol disosters ond ochieved o
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rodicol chonge from its former bockwordness within o
short two yeors.
When Won-chen hqd finished reoding, Shu-mo osl<ed
him, "Wlrot's the mqin point?" The young rnon onswered
with q phrose from Choirmcin Moo, "Poverty gives rise to
the desire for chonge, the desire for oction ond the deslre
for revolution."
"Correctl" soid Shu-mo, ond colled for discussion' lt
proved lively ond the generol opinion ot the end wos:
;'Thot .o-op chonged its situotion in two yeors' Why con't
we cl-ronge ours in three or five?"
d the new committee to
Shu-mo, i
Pression of views bY the
rely on the
He qsked the
criticism'
rqnl( ond {i
n, qs he wos Young ond
older memb
the committeemen
infused
meeting
inexperienced. The
with confidence ond zest.
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Democrocy ond Reliqnce on the Mosses

time to irrigote the wheot sprouts'
Won-clien, bursting with energy, led o group of commune

It

rnros spring, crnd

members out to do this job, joining the night

shift' ln the

doytime, ofter ossigning work to the commune menrbers'
he helped to cqrt monure ond level the fields' ln those
months, he wos olwoys out in front doing the l-rordest
qs
work ond he msde foirly strict dernqnds on the others
well. However, he soon become owqre thot some commune members Iocked enthusiqsm, ond mony comploints
come to his eors'
Whot wos he doing wrong? ln o seqrch for the defects
in his own vrork, he colled o meeting to osk the teom
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Chi Chiu-wong (2nd {rom right), briqode Porty secretory, mokes on estinrote of the coming wheot crop with fellow villogers in Sungchuong,
urhich hod miseroble horvests before the liberotion but now leods tl-re
cn[ire commune in groin yields.
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still remember how, os toddlers in Chiliying's
'1958'
kindergorte"n, they welcomed Choirmqn Moo during his visit in

'[heEe vouno commune {ornrers

Li
br
st

PortvSecretoryLuShu-mo({ront)oItheChiliyinqbligcde,

ond'Tenth Constesses of the Chincse
t"iir.ilii"i"'tn."ru;"i[
goes out to lvork with young commune members'

Eo.rr-nitr

Porty,

left {oreEround), 25-yeor-old teom leoder in the Chiliying
tured under the personol guiclonce of older codres, is now
lnstitute of Agriculturol Mechonizotion, Loyong.

AII Sungchuong's {ields ore now irrigoted or sproyed with "mon-mode roin."

t.t
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comrnittee. At first, nobody replied. Only ofter more
requests for criticism by Won-chen did Tu Fq-toi breok
the ice.
"As o teom leqder, you should be more thoughtful.
The other doy when people were out loosening the soil
to help the cotton seed sprout, you didn't suggest thot
they knock off till two in the ofternoon. You've someone
qt home to cook for you, but there ore people who hoven't.
Why didn't you think of thqt?"
"Another thing, poy ottention to how you criticize.
Don't bowl people out," odded the store-room keeper.
When most of the committee hod spoken, the leoder
of the women's group suggested o prompt generol meeting of the teom to discuss ond crrronge the work, since
the busiest time for summer horvesting, plonting ond field
monogement wos opprooching. Won-chen occepted both
the criticisms ond this suggestion in o modest spirit.
At the generol meeting, Won-chen summorized the
teom's recent work ond sincerely criticized his own shortcomings. The members were sotisfied. Some soid thot
Won-chen qnd other cqdres hod done o lot for the teom,
ond everyone in it should work better ond give them
more support. Following Won-chen's exomple, some
members mode self-cr!ticisms of their own.
ln d!scussing the shortoge of lobour power for the opprooching busy seoson, mcny good suggestions were mode.
It wos proposed thot o nursery be set up during the horvest
period, so more women could Eo to the fields. Severol
women soid they would orronEe their housework better so
os to hove rnore time for porticipotion in forming. Thot
yeor, the 29th teom gothered in its wheot crop quickly,
ond followed up with thorough gleoning. The cotton
fields were better monoged too.
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Through these two meetings, Won-chen come to understond the necessity of promoting democrocy ond relying
on the mosses. He begon to moke frequent visits to teom
members' homes, to tolk with them qnd osk their opinions
qbout the work. They spoke with him freely ond enthu-

siosticolly, wormly supported him, ond helped him to give
effective leodershiP.
Thot yeor, thqnks to everyone's hord effort, the 29th
teom's groin yield rose from the previous yeor's 540 jin

rubber-tyred cort.
The situotion in the 29th teom kept on improving' Wonchen, however, hod grown thin ond gount from longsustoined hqrd work. The spring oI 1971 found him confined to bed with o frost-bitten leg. But his thought never
left the work of the teom. He tolked constontly with the
q
members ond osked o comrode to pedol him out on
tricycle to see how the crops were growing'
Leorning Modestly from Others
Whenever Won-chen ron into difficulties or problems,
he would seek Shu-mo's odvice. ln the eorly spring of
1971, lhe teom needed chemicol fertilizer but wos short
of money. Won-chen osked for Shu-mo's opinion' The
lotter inquired obout the teom's recent expenditures, then
soid, "Your teom isn't rich, ond just storting to improve'
Better not to overspend' lt seems to me you've bought
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too much lotely. It won't do not to loy something by for
emergencies." He suggested more coreful budgeting.
On overcoming the lock of fertilizer, Shu-mo gqve concrete odvice suitoble to this poor teom's situotion' lt hod
little money but plenty of lqbour power. Why not go
to work ond teor down some old villoge houses thot
needed replocing onyhow? Their cloy wolls, permeoted
with potossium, would moke fine fertilizer. lf their owners
ogreed, the teom could olso ossign people to help them
build new ones. This suggestion wos corried out, providing the teom with 400 cortloods of potossium-rich cloy'
With the bone meol bought the yeor before, ond compost
prepored by the members, the teom met its fertilizer needs
without ony cosh outloY.
Won-chen leorned just os eornestly f rom the old,
experienced peosonts. Before liberotion, most people in
the teom hod grown vegetobles ond melons, only o few
were skilled groin formers. Liu Chuqn-tsung, now cr stockmon, wcrs one of these, ond Won-chen mode o hobit of
consulting him. Eoch yeor, when the wheot wos ripening,
old Liu would find some free time to cycle qround the
wheot fields, look ot the crop, then odvise Won-chen on
which field to hqrvest first qnd which to leove for o few
more doys.
The 6th teom wos one of the foremost in the brigode.
Its leoder, Lu Ming-ke, wcrs concerned obout how the
29th teqm wos getting on. He wos eoger to give help
but didn't know how to offer it. So when Won-chen come
to consult him, he wos only too glod to give o hond. Lu
Ming-ke, who hod been orgonizing ond leoding form work
for twenty yeors, shqred qll his experience with this eoger
young mon.
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Firmly Grosping CIoss Struggle

The 29th teom hod only 36 households, but in o few of
them there were one or more closs enemies of vorious
kinds - old londlords, rich peosonts, counter-revolutionories, bod elements or Rightists.
ln the spring ol 97A, tolking with Won-chen obout the
work in his teom, Shu-mo osked how these elements were
behoving. Won-chen, who hod been concentroting on
the sowing, onswered offhond, "Nothing seems to be up."
"Nothing?" Shu-mo queried, then odded grovely, "lt
won't do to neglect closs struggle or relox your grosp on
it. As o teom leoder, you ought to keep on eye on closs
enemies ond know who omong them is creoting trouble."
After being thus olerted, Won-chen poid close ottention
not only to production motters, but olso to the trends in
closs struggle brought to his ottention by the members.
One doy towords the end of Moy 1970, a cort belonging to the 3rd teom, pulled by o big nervly-bought mule,
sped post the cotton field where the 29th teom wqs ot
work. Liu Ming-chen, qn ex-lqndlord in the lotter, remorked sorcosticoliy, "Look how smort they ore, buying
such o bequtiful mule! Our poor teom'll never be oble to
do thot!"
This hoppened soon ofter the membership meeting
colled by the new teom committee, in o situotion in which
most members were enthusiostic obout improving the teom,
but o few still lqcked con{idence ond took q woit-ond-see
ottitude. Liu Ming-chen's sneer wos cleorly o deliberote
ottempt to dompen enthusiqsm. "This crofty londlord is
trying to deflote us," some members soid ongrily. lnvestigoting, Wqn-chen found thot this closs enemy hod
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behoved bodly severol times in the post. He colled q
to denounce him.
ln foct, Liu the londlord hod never stopped ploying
tricks. Woy bock in 1953, he hod spreod lies ond
slqnders in on ottempt to solootcAe the plonned purchose
ond mqrketing of groin by the stote* qnd sour relotions
between the stote ond the peosonts. And qs lote os
the spring of 1966, he hqd gone crying to the Porty bronch
secretory thot his fomily didn't hove enough groin to eot
becouse they locked lobour power, ond the teom hqd
given him o groin ollotment from stores kept for help to
the few fomilies encountering such difficulties. ln foct,
he hod been foking. Not long ofter thot, when the Culturol
Revolution begon, ond the Red Guords were denouncing
the crimes of londlords ond rich peosonts, o check-up
disclosed 500 jin of groin coched owoy in Liu's house.
Won-chen did not know of these things. He hod either
been too young or owoy ot school when they hcppened.
So the denunciotion meeting wos ct gcod lesson in closs
educotion for him os well os for other members, especiolly
the young people of his own oge.
ln the outumn of 1970, the teom ossigned some members
to cut gross for green mqnure. Turning out one eorly
morning, they were surprised to f ind the cort of the
womeh's group leoder, Wong Teh-yirrg, olreody filled. She
hod worked oll night by the light of the moon. The
members were deeply moved to see o codre so devotedly toking the leod to improve the teom's situotion. From
thot doy, they too storted work eorly ond knocked off
lote, collecting os much gross os they could. All except
Liu Chuon-wu, whose fother hqd been o londlord. He
moss meeting the very next doy

*

See "Rurol Commerce," p. 102 oI this book.

o
used the time to gother rushes which' occording to
teom member, he used to tqke home in the evening to
his fother to moke roin copes for privote use' Won-chen
He
first checked the fqcts, then criticized Liu Chuon-wu' qnd
himself
between
line
o
drow
urged the young mon to
thJ old londlord, not to foll in with the lotter',s reoctionory
politicol thinking. At o generol meeting, Liu Chuon-w.u
qdmitted his mistoke ond the teom members severely
criticized the londlord, holding thot though the son hod
hod
mode the mistqke, the root loy with the fother' who
the
meeting'
set him on the wrong trock. At the some
oction
members proised Wong Teh-ying for her exemplory
of cutting gross ot night.
Such meetings not Lnly exposed the closs enemy' They
olso educqted the codres ond members' As o result'
heolthy ottitudes {lourished, bod trends declined' ond the
members become more enthusiostic in work' Previously'
o mon would toke o doy to hoe o mu of lcrnd' Now the
doily overoge rose by holf or more, ond the hoeing wos

deeper.

The Line ls Whot Counts
The 29th teom begon without o strong mule or o decent
cort. lts fields were rother for from the villoge, ond theq
rickety oxcorts which were its only tronsport took holf
doy to deliver o lood of mqnure there' lt reolly mode
people burn uP with imPotience'
' ln the spring of 1970, the teqm bought o more ond
her foql from the stote, ot the low cost price of 700 yuon'
But the members thought o horse wos weoker thon o
mule for corting, so severol months loter the more ond
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fool were sold ot q rLrrol foir for 1,480 yuon. Won-chen
used the money lo buy chemicql fertilizer ond insecticide.
His plon wos to purchose o mule ofter selling the cotton
crop.

Heoring obout these tronsoctions, Shu-mo criticized
Won-chen severely, "You're olwoys tolking obout Choirmon
Moo's revolutionory line. But whot Iine were you following
when you bought cheop ond sold deor?"
"But we fed those two onimols for months ond the
more wos much fotter ond the fool much bigger when we
sold them," Won-chen retorted.
"Sure you fed them, so whot?" Shu-mo asked. "Our
Chiliying wos inspected by Choirmon Moo. People soy,
'Leorn from Chiliying.' lf we do such things, whot'll they
leorn from us?"
Shu-mo spent some time potiently exploining to Wonchen thot whenever questions orose, it wos necessory to
onolyze them with the ideologicol ond politicol line os
the moin criterion. Any ideos, words ond octions devioting
from sociolism were wrong. His buying cheop ond selling
ot o profit, for instonce, wos o copitolist tendency, ond
wrong. So were ony octions thot socrificed public interest
to the privote, or injured others for one's own benefit.
All were ot odds with Choirmon Moo's revolutionory line.
Won-chen took this lesson to heort. Afterwords, before
moking o decision, he would first think corefully which
course conformed to Choirmon Moo's revolutionory line.
ln 1971, o teom member kept suggesting thot it should
use more lqnd for squosh becouse it fetched o high price.
Won-chen refused, insisting on plonting the ossortment of
crops required by the unified plons of the commune ond
brigode.
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to the communes, brigodes ond teqms'

Won-chen knew th'ot if every production teom should
by the
choose to plont crops other thqn those required

brigode, l-re wos enrolled ot the Loyong College of
Agriculturol Mechonizotion qfter possing on entronce
exominotion. The teom members sqw Liu off with mixed
feelings. They were glod thot such o fine young mon
would get further troining in o colleEe. But they hoted
to port with him when the teom hod just token the first
steps to prosperity under his Ieodership. Lu Shu-mo soid,
in persuosion, "Let him go. Of course, the teom needs
him. But the country needs him more." As olwoys, though
living ond working ot Chiliying, Shu-mo hod oll Chino
ond the world in his mind.
On mony o night over the yeors, he hqs pondered
Choirmon Moo's words, "ln order to guorontee thot our
Porty ond coulntry do not chonge their colour, we must
not only hove o correct line ond correct policies but must
troin qnd bring up milllons of successors who will corry
on the couse ol proletorion revolution.'r
ln August 1973, this old codre went to Peking os o
delegote to the Tenth Notionol Congress of the Communist
Porty of Chino. Joining the vote of opprovol on the

muddled

l"

Congress documents, he wos very hoppy ond moved
porticulorly when the necessity for troining successors for
the couse of proletorion revolution wos included in the
new Porty Constitution.
Todoy, with the help of the older generotion of revolutionories, millions of young people like Liu Wqn-chen qre
moturing in Chino, working octively in every sphere. They
ore like the sun ot eight or nine o'clock in the morning,
full of hope ond vigour. On them sociolist Chino's future
depends.
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Feasant Art GrouP

Chino's troditionol Spring Festivol wos neor' The telephone in the Chiliying brigode office rong incessontly' By
contrqst with ordinory times, most of the colls concerned
stoEe performonces, botrl gomes or film shows by the
.orrunu', film pro.iectionists. During the festivol period,
recreotion, entertoinment ond spcrts ore of tlreir peok'
It is not unusuol for locol teoms to ploy two or three
bosketboll ond toble-tennis mqtches o doy ogoinst those
of neorby brigocles, foctories or People's Liberotion Army
units. Things Gre even busier for the brigode's qmoteur
ort group. lt not only gives o voriety of performonces on
the spot, but qlso goes oult to PLA units, foctories ond
brother brigodes.

Doing

lt Themselves

One night in lote 1973, in the pre-Spring Festivol period,
the brightly lit commune ouditorium wos pocked with 2,000
ovid splctotors. Besides commune members, they included
q detochrnent of troops possing through Chiliying on o
long-distonce troining morch. Whot held them spellbound
*oi o short Honon opero newly composed ond stoged
by the group.
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An old womon cqme on stoge, potting down her hoir

ond stroightening her tunic. Her wolk, gestures

ond

of ony old mother in the villoge.
Only the foce, though corefully rnode up, betroyed ti-re
monner were like those

youth of the octress. She wolked to the edEe of the stoge
ond, smiling, song:
The roin is over, the sun is out,
My son's coming home to get morried;
With his wedding my hoppiness'll be complete,
Preporing it l've run myself off my feet.

She song in q melodious, high-pitched voice, every word
cleor ond ringing. This, with her expressive eyes ond
movements, held the oudience. Sucldenly sorneone broke
into opplouse. It wos cr young FLA fighter sitting neor
the stoge, unqble to contqin his oppreciotiorr of the woy
she song his fovourite tr-{onon opero oirs. Only when o
comrode tugged ot his sleeve did he reqlize he wos
clopping qt the wrong tirne.
In the role of the old worncrn wqs Mo Yen-chin, oged
21, who hod joined the ort group qt 16 os one of its
eorliest members. ln these few yecrs, she hos becorne o
skilled cotton ond wheot grower, os well os o good octress,
singer ond doncer. She renders Feking opero, Honon
opero qnd other styles with o professionol touch. Hordly o
performonce by the theotre Eroup tol<es ploce without
her porticipotion. Her fother, on ordinory commune
member, is on opero-lover. Often, crfter seeing her perform, he points to her where her octing hos locked form,
or where she could hqve conveyed more feeling.
The operetto she oppeored in, "Borrowing Bricks," deqlt
with q peosont fomily crnd the struggle within it between
the old ond new ottitudes towords public ond privote
interests. The plot wos simple but the theme deep. The
17'.l

performqnce wos o success. "Well donel" the 50-yeorold politicol commissor of the PLA detochment sqid
cheerily to the comrnune ond brigode codres. "We scrw
on opero by o professionol troupe o few doys ogo in o
county town. Your omoteurs oren't second to them."
lndeed, the Clriliying brigode's ort group is one of the
best omong the ten or so in the commune. lt is olso
populor omong other communes in the qreo.
It hos 29 members - leoders, octors ond octresses,
musicions, script-writers qnd stoge designer. Except for
the lost, o middle-school teqcher who once studied ot qn
ort college, qll of them ore ordinory commune mernbers
without professionol troining. Most ore irr their eorly
twenties or younger. Yet their performonces ore olwoys
o big drow. People wolk miles from their own villoges
to see them.
The group wos founded in 1968 during the high tide
of the Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution. ln the
ensuing yeors, it leorned diligently ond occumuloted o
vqried repertoire of dromotic works including selections
from the notionolly populor model revolutionory Peking
operqs such qs "Shochiopong," ond "The Red Lontern."
And on the bosis of ideologicol ond technicol progress
ochieved through study of these models, the group's
members themselves composed more thqn 200 songs,
donces, operos, ploys, bollods ond diologues.
Its performonce of one of these compositions, "The Poor
ond Lower-Middle Peosonts Celebrqte the Porty's Ninth
Notionol Congress," o musicql recitotive for women's
voices, wos tronsmitted on nqtionwide progrornmes by the
Centrol People's Broodcosting Stotion in 1969. ln October
1973, it took port in the Hsinhsiong Prefecture Theotricql
Festivol. There, two of its creotions, "The Eost Wind
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Brings Roin" ond onother short Honqn operq, won wide
opprovol.

Source of

Art: The People's Life

Items conrposed by the group, hoving themes closely
linked with the current situqtion ond closs struggles ct
home ond obroqd, ore thus living ond vitol. lnquiry
reveo!ed thot olmost oll originoted from reol hoppenings
in the villoge.
Preporotion ogoinst wor is the therne of "The Eqst Wind
Brings Roin." Its young heroine, Hoi-huq, is o typicol
mernber of the commune's militio who responds wormly
to the coll of the Porty's Tenth ConEress ond troins hord
ogoinst ony wor o{ oggression by irnperiolisrn or sociqlimperiolism, Br.rt lrer brother, Hung-cheng, on outstonding militiornqn in the post, is lulled by o folse sense of
peoce, becomes conceited qnd is often obsent f rom
troining. Here ore some lines from this operetto:
Hoi-huo: Where's your dummy rifle,

Hung-cheng?

Hung-cheng: Rif le? (Hurries into his room ond returns emptyhonded.) l'm sure I put it ot the foot of my bed. Why isn't it
.
there?

Hoi-huo: Here it

is!

Hung-cheng: When did you toke it?
Hoi-huo: Found it this morning, under your bed, covered with
dust,

Fother:

(sings)

Hung-cheng, woke up,
Rub your eyes cleor

Athwort our poth of revolution,
Mony still ore the rushing torrents, the mountoin borriers.

We should see not only the red flogs woving everywhere,
But the continuing closs struggle, ond never relqx in it'

Hoi-huo:

(sings)

The enemy is not willing to loy down his butcher knife,
How then con we ollow our weqpons to lie neglected?

The fother urges him to follow the exomple of his sister'
But Hung-cheng thinks thc,t would be degroding' Didn't
he himself teoch her boyonet fighting? He chollenges

Hqi-huo to q bout, feeling sure of victory. lnsteqd, she
wins, ond pointedly tells him thot he hos lost becouse he
is no longer owore of the existence of reql enemies whom
one must keep in good trim to fight.
The fother tells them both once more the story of their
two dummy rifles, mementoes of their revolutiorrory n'lother'
N{ore thon twenty yeors eorlier, during the lqnd reform
movernent, the fcrther hod joined the ormy, leoving his
wife ond the two cl'rildren behind ot home. One night,
some !'eoctionory londlords qnd rich peosonts come to the
house to murder the nnother, on octivist in the lond reform'
She fought bock with o stout wooden pole but wos overpowered ond sloin. Loter the fsther hod nnode thot pole
into two proctice rifles so thot the two children would
never forget the clqss struggle.
HunE-cheng corrects his mistoken thinking. Helped loy
his fother ond sister, he throws himself into militio troining with renewed enthusiosm.
The script wos written by Lu Yin-ting, o young mqn of
24, who is q drum ployer in the amoteur groLrp's orchestro
os well crs its ployu;right. !n everydoy life he is o clerk
in the rnilitiq bqttolion of the Chiliying Production Bri174

gode. This bottolion, high in morole, is one of the best
in the commune. lt excels in onti-tonk exercises, grenodethrowing ond boyonet troining. But there wos o time
when sorne of its rnembers slocked off. Once, for exomple, qfter o squod got through mochine-gun drill eorly
in the rnorning, its mernlcers rettrrned home for breokfost,
!eoving the gun untended in the brigode office yord,
which wos oEoinst the rules of sofe custody of weopons.
Another time, the borrel of o militiomon's rifle wos found to
be uncleoned ond rusty in on inspection. Lu Yin-ting stored
up such smoll incidents in his mind. Superficiolly, they
seemed to be the slips of q very few individuols. But he
sqw in them the eorly signs of o dongerous tendencyreloxotion of vigilonce in o peoceful environment. Thqt
wos why young Lu decided to compose o piece to spreod
the messoge of the Porty's Tenth Congress, sing the proises
of the heolthy mojority in the militio, ond sound the olorm
for those slipping into wrong thinking. The brigode Porty
orgonizotion encourclged him to try.
The operetto begins with Hoi-huo osking her brother
to engoge her in shom boyonet cornbot. He refuses,
thinking her no motch for him. After q few exhibitionistic
pqsses with his dummy rifle, he tosses it over to her, boosting, "This olone'll toke you o month to leorn"' Lu Yiniing did not invent this scene of vonity. He hod seen it
enqcted in reol life. Writing the opero, he refined ond
generolized similor living incidents. The restrlt wos q
chorocter personifying the self-sotisfqction of some militiomen. And the treotment brought horne to the qudience
Choirmon Moo's soying, "fdodesty helps one to go {orwold, wl'lereos conceit mokes one log bel'limd."
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Powerful Weopons

At first, mony of the omoteur ort group's young members
joined just for fun. Only ofter they hod studied the relevqnt Morxist theory ond the model revolutionory Peking
opero, ond done stoge work thernselves, did they groduolly grosp the truth thqt revolutionory literoture ond ort
ore "powerful weopons for uniting ond educqtlng the people ond for ottecking ond destroying the enemy." To
illustrote, they like to tell o story.
One evening belore 1971 Spring Festivol, the group
wos presenting "Buying Wedding Presents," o short
Honon opero it hod just written. Among the spectotors
wos Sung Ching-yu, o SO-yeor-old member of the 25th
Production Teom. Holfwoy through, he got so excited he
couldn't sit still, but rushed home ond told his wife, "Come
quick. You must see it. They're octing on opero obout
us

!"
The following ofternoon, Sung took his wife to the second

performonce, which they both wqtched from beginning to
end.

This work's hero is o model stockrnon in o production
teom piggery. When he is setting off for s rurol fqir on
business, his wife keeps on tolking qbout getting o long
list of wedding presents for their future doughter-in-low.
He doesn't opprove ond grumbles o bit, but hosn't the
time to orgue. Coming to town, he finds thot o stote
soles outlet hos piglets of on excellent breed, just whot
the teom hos been tooking for, He buys o piglet on the
teom's beholf ond, with the money left over, gets o piece
of ordinory cloth moteriol os the only wedding gi{t. On
his return, his wife is furious ond they quorrel, both refusing to give in. Just then, the doughter-in-lqw orrives,
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ogrees with the old mon ond potiently exploins to her
{uture mother-in-low why developing the collective economy is importont ond why needless expense ot weddings
is wrong. The older womon is finolly convinced, qnd
peoce returirs to the fomilY.
At this performonce, the rnood of the oudience rose ond
fell with the ups ond downs of the plot. ln one scene, the
mother-in-low eogerly uncovered her husbond's bosket to
see whot he hod bought. Out jumped the little pig ond
doshed qll over the stoge. The old womon stomped her
feet in roge, her husbond rqced qround ofter the onimol,
while the oudience roqred with loughter.
But very different wos the emotion when, towords the
end of the opero, the fother-in-low song the possoge beginning, "When the big river is only holf full, the smoll
streoms dry up." ln it, he exploined to his wife thot individuol commune rnembers could prosper only to the extent thot collective production grew. Controsting the
hoppy present with the dork post, he reminded her of
their own pre-liberotion sufferings ond how on the eve
of one Spring Festivol, the londlord hod demonded immediote poyment of o debt, which hod forced her to go
begging with her doughter. When he song, "A cold
inowstorm roged, ond the londlord set his dogs on us,"
rnony in the otrdience wePt.
Sung Ching-yu ond his wiie sot wotching, their feelings
rnerging with those of the chorocters' Now qnd then, they
whispered to eoch other, struck by porollels with o problem
in their own life. In order to increose groin ond cotton
crops, the cornmune ond brigode leoders hod colled on
members to rqise pigs ond so get more monure. Sung
wonted to buy ond fotten o pig, btrt his wife refused. She
wqnted to buy presents for their prospective dcrughter-in177

!ow, ond for their doughter who wos olso to be morried
soon. But thot niEht, ofter seeing the opercl, she soid to
him quietly, "l've put the money in o drower. Toke whot
you need for the pig. About the weddings, do os you
think fit. I won't object."
The chonEe in Aunt Sung wos on eye-opener to the
young ort group members. Encouroged by such responses,
they ore constontly on the look-out for locql thernes to
produce nnore short ploys of topicol interest.
Bui whot helped thenr most to o cleeper understonding of the trennendous power of literqture snd ort in roising people's politicol owcireness wos the cornmL!ne members' worm response to revolutionory model operqs. In
the summer oI 19-12, when ccntinuol downpours posed o
serious threqt to Chiliying's cotton ond other crops, the
ort group stoged "The Song of the Drogon River'" This
model operq tells how rnembers of o brigcde, inspired by
the spirit of communism, bullt cr big dom to divert v'r<rter
frorn the Drogon River to irrignte 90,000 mul of porched
fields belonging to other [:rigodes, in spite of the foct
thqt this would flood sorne 3,000 rnu of their own crops'
ln fighting the 197? woterloEging, the worst in mcrny
yeors, codres ond commune nnembers ot Chiliying followed the exomple of Chiong Shui-ying, heroine in tlr!s
ope!'o, ond voluntorily subordinoted the interests of their
own brigodes qnd teqms to those of the whole commune'
By pooling their efforts in Iine with the principie of "socrificing o pown to sqve o costle," they minirnized the domoge'
Following o Correct PrinciPle

Over the yeors, in the busy fonrn seoson, tl'rese onloteur
ortists hove mqde it o rule to give their doys to field work
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ond reheqrse in the evenings or v,rhen it roins. Only during
the winter slock season do they spend holf the doy on
forming ond the other hqlf in reheorsols. They do not log
behind other rnembers in pitching in when heovy ond
urgent jobs need to be done, such os bui!ding wells, conols
ond bridges or [:oking bricl<s. il,'!uch os they iove the stoge,
they tol<e core to remoin hordwori<ing peosonts. ln
October 1973, rhey worked in the fields right up to the
doy they left to tcrke port in the l-lsinhsiong Prefecture
Theotricol Festivol.
ln order to enrich ond vory its progrclmmes for the commune rnernbers, the Eroup seizes on every cirance to leorn
from professionol theotricol workers who corne to the villoge to Eive performonces or goin experience oI rr.rrol Iife,
os well qs from touring PLA propcrgondo teqms.
Twenty-six-yesr-olcl Lu Yin-ching, o flute ployer in the
omoteur orchestro, worked hqrd ot leorning to ploy the
chinghu fiddle to enoble the group to perforrn rnodel
revolutionory PekinE operqs, which require this instrument
in the occomponiment. He proctised whenever he hod
time, imitoting records or rodio broodcosts ond leorning
bowing techniques from professionol rnusiciqns. Often
he proctised deep into the night by o pond outside the
villoge, so qs not to disturb others. Todoy, he is roted q
good performer,
Adhering to the principle of thrift, the Erot-rp's mernbers
moke most of their own costumes ond stcrge props. For
the jocket worn by the chorocter Aunt Shq in the Peking
opero "shochiopong," they bought some cloth rernnqnts
which tlrey dyed oncl sewed themselves. \t/hen roin prevents work in the fieids, they usethe time to moke stoge
occessories - for instorrce, tlrey hcrve whittled more thonr
fifty wooden rifles, pistols oncl swords' Commune mernhers
1V9

ore enthusiostic qbout providing them with other needed
items. A retired worker gove them his roilwoymon's cop.
An oged womon contributed o poir of new cotton-podded
shoes of on old pottern worn by vi!loEe grondrnothers.
Such things would be difficuit for the group to ocquire by
itself

.

For o time, the members differed in their ideos of how
ornoteur qrt groups should be run. Some wonted to do
things in style, stoge full-length operos ond ploys ond
spend freely on costumes, properties ond instruments.
Absorbed in such ombitious schemes, they begon to be
slock in forrn lobour.
Perceiving these unheolthy signs, the brigcrde Porty orgonizotion brought the ort groLtp together to study
Chqirmon Moo's "Toiks ot the Yenon Forum on Literqture
ond Art." Followed by discussion, this helped correct the
wrong ideos, ond led to cleorer understonding of the principle thot villoge omoteur theotre qctivities should be
spore-time, smoll-scole, voried ond thriftily run.
Serve the People Whole-heortedly

Despite the group's merits, it would be untrue to soy thot

qll its shows were success{ul. One Spring Festivol, when
it performed in q neorby villoge, the quCience opplouded
but the octors we!'e owore of mony flows. Afterwords,
they sot down ond discussed them. One octor ocknowledged thot he wos ot foult in twice forgetting his lines.

But he comploined thot the fiddler hod ployed the interlude too softly, cousing him to miss o cue. The fiddler in
turn blomed the drummer, wlro rnros olso the conductor of
the orchestro, for not Eiving the right treod.
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"lt's no use bloming ench other," soid Liu Fq-chung, the
25-yeor-old deputy leeder of the group. "We know oll
these numbers Lry heqrt, thcrt's not the trouble. We should
seek reqsons for the slip-urps in our own thinking."
There wos o krrief silence. Then the discussion begon
to worm up. Mony members ogreed thot they hod performed poorly becouse o[ low spirits. These flowed from
dissotisfoction with the ploce where they hod performed :
the stoge wos mokeshift ond the bockdrop swung in the
wind, . . ond so on.
This discussion mqde one thing ploin. When the some
octors performed with o floir on cr well-equipped stoge
before lorge oudiences ond turned obsent-minded or hqlfheorted on o poor stoge with o smoll oudience, the couse
loy in vestiges of the revisionist line on literoture ond ort
in their own thinking. They concluded thot the omqteur
group must bose itself firmly on the octuql conditions in
Chinq's countryside todoy, qnd "serve the people wholeheortedly" whotever the locql circumstonces.
Normolly, o touring theotre would hordly visit the Sungchuong Production Brigode, which wos the commune's
smollest ond hod fewer members even thon some teoms.
For just this reoson, the group took the initiotive to perform there during the 1972 Spring Festivol. They come on
foot, pulling the stoge-properties in o hondcort, ond gove
their show in the open oir, "with the ground os the stoge
ond the sun os o floodlight." The oudience hordly outnurnbered the cost. But every performer ond rnursicion
wqs in high spirits ond did his or her best, winning o
heortfelt response.
The group sometimes comes to perfornn right in the homes
of commune mernbers too old or too weok to go out. Li
Hsueh-cheng, on old bochelor in his eighties, is supported
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ond cored for by the brigode. When the group's ortists
gove some Peking operq clric;s ond songs especiolly for
tir, hu wos moved beyond words, ond could only show
deePlY
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These were Lenin's words more thqn holf

A new issue of o woll newspoper devoted to revolutionory
moss criticism, written up in bold chorocters, oppeored on
o woll focing the street in Foliushu villoge. One orticle
wos entitled "Women Shoulder Holf of Heoven." lt begon
like this:
"Conf ucius spouted such nonsense os, 'Women ond
meon rnen ore the most difficult to keep.' His meoning wos
thot women ond sloves were hqrd to hondle ond monoge.
All the reoctionory ruling closses of the post inherited Confucius' viewpoint. ln order to restroin ond hold down the
mosses of toiling women, these rulers shqckled them in oll
kinds of mentol fetters, prettified by nomes like 'guiding
principles,"eithics,''rnorols,' etc."
After criticizing Confucius, the orticle cited focts qnd
figures to refute similor follocies spreod by Liu Shqo-chi
ond Lin Piqo who hod bronded women os "bockword" ond
"incompetent."
The or.rthor wos Tung Hsiu-chin, o young villoge teocher.
Using few words, she struck occurotely ot the bosic stond
ond viewpoint of qll opologists of the reoctionory ruling
clqsses, from Confucius on down, with regord to women.
Before liberotion, the peosont women in Chiliying, os
in oll Chino, were not only ruthlessly oppressed ond ex-
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ploited by the londtrord closs, but in oddition dominoted by
the "outhority of the husbqnd." "Before morrioge, obey
your fother. After rnorrioge, obey your husbcrnd. After
your husbond dies, obey your son." Such wos the feudol
ethic forced on them os o guide to conduct for thousonds
of yeors.

Women's Greot Role

The revolution, destroying the rule of the londlord closs,
qlso shottered the old ethicol code ond some of the old
customs. Chiliying's women todoy ore ploying on increos-

ingly

icont role in the three greot

revolutionory
production
ond
{or
struggle
movements: closs struggle, the
scientific experiment.
Lond reform wqs the first greot revolutionory bottle in
Chino's countryside ofter the liberotion. ln this vqst
movement, mony women of the poor ond lower-middle
peosontry, the lowest qnd most oppressed stroto of old
Chino's rurql society, stood up ot moss meetings to denounce londlords for their crimes. Thereofter, in response
to Chqirmon Moo's coll, "Get orgonized!" the multitudes
of peosont women odvonced resolutely olong the rood ot
mutuol oid ond co-operotion. Since the stort of the Greot
Proletorion Culturol Revolution, they hove plunged into the
struggle to smosh the two bourgeois heodquorters heoded
by Liu Shoo-chi ond Lin Pioo, ond been qctive in revolutionory moss criticism to erodicote the pernicious influence
of the revisionist line in oll spheres.
About 90 per cent of the Chiliying cornmune's oblebodied women engoge regulorly in form work, constituting
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signif

Chiliyins
members

brigode's peosont ortists perform

in the

for

commune

fields.

Musicions of the ort group consult during o reheorsol. Lu
Yin-ting (3rd frorn left) is both the drummer in the orchestro
ond the group's moin ploywright.

Tuno Too-iunq (1st from left), who toiled for o londlord's fomily from the
is now o deputv Portv. secretorv of the
;;.".i;;; B.r'oi. in. tiu"iotion,
Ciitiving brigode in chorge of women's ond public heolth work'

on essentiol force in production. They do most of the field
work on the commune's over 30,000 mu of cotton, from
plonting to hqrvesting. Not only con they hondle rnost jobs
os well os the men, but they excel in some, such os pruning
the cotton plonts ond cotton picking.
They ore olso octive in scientific experimentotion. Women connprise one-third of the commune's 700 or so insect
pest forecosters ond cre qrnonE the members of oll scientific experiment groups in its 38 brigodes.
In 1966, Pien l-lsiu-ying wos o representotive from
Lir.rchuong ot the Ncrtionol Doy celebrotions in Peking. She
met our greot leoder Choirmqn Moo on the rostrum of
Tien An Men. Upon her return, she orgonized the "Red
\Vomen," o scientlfic experiment group. lts members,
in their spore time, made o triol plonting of cotton on
some qlko!ine woste lond. Experinnenting continuously
until 1970, they ottoined the exceptiorrolly high yield af 25O
jin of ginned cotton per mu. lnspired by their exomple,
every prodtrction teorn of the Liuchuong brigode now hos
on experimentol plot tilled by "Red Girls" or "Red Women." Two new cotton seed stroins they hove developed,
Liuchuong illos. l ond 3, ore being tried out on o iorge
scsle in 17 of the commune's brigodes.
To ensure crttention to the speciol problenns of wornen,
there is o women's Eroup leqder in every one of the commune's 298 production te"qms. One of her duties is to ossist the heod of the teom in the rqtionql ossignment of
work to wornen members. Durlng pregnoncy ond menstruotion, they qre given lighter work, while nursing
mothers ore put on jobs neqr their homes. Mony brigodes
ond teoms have estoblished yeor-round ond busy-seoson
crdches, so thqt the mothers con work without worry.

Troining Women Cqdres

ln the course of collective Iobour ond vorious politicol
the Porty orgonizotion hqs discovered qnd

movernents,

troined o greot mony women octivists ond codres. By the
end of November 1973, in the Chiliying commune, 243
women hod joined the Communist Porty ond 1,387, the
Comrnunist Youth Leogr-re. Neorly 700 women hod become leqders ot vorious levels in the brigodes, teqms ond
people's militio.
Tung Too-jung, deputy Porty secretory of the Chiliying
brigode, is one of the oldest women codres in the entire
commune. ln the old society she hqd suffered untold
misery. Following the liberqtion, she begon o new, hoppy
life. People still remember how, ofter the lond reforrn,
she would get up eorly every morning to beot o drum,
colling on the emoncipoted peosonts to ottend the new
spore-time literocy school. She herself set o good excrmple of diligent study, ond cqn now reod ond write {oirly
well. When she gives tolks on ony subject, her words crre
convincing ond to the point.
She l'rqs been o poce-setter in mony politicol compoigns. ln 1953, when the plonned purchose ond
morketing of groin come into effect, the government colled
on peosonts to sell their surplus groin to the stste. She
wos one of the first to respond with more thqn q tl"rousqnd
jin. Moreover, she took up the cudgels ogoinst the octions of sonre well-to-do middle peosonts who thouEht
only of self-enrichment, not of the interests of the country.
ln subsequent movements for mutuql oid qnd co-operotion
in the villoge, she become the first elected leoder of q
mutuol-oid teqm. Loter, when the teorns omolgomoted
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into o co-operotive, she wos chosen os one of the oreo's
eorliest women co-op choirmen.
Tung Too-junE hos Eone through mony violent storms
in the post 24 yeors. Her colibre wos put to o severe test
in 1964 when Liu Shoo-chi ond compony were desperotely
pushing o reoctionory bourgeois line in the sociolist
educotion movement then going on in Chino's vost
countryside.
This line, which wos "Left" in fornr but Right in essence,
qimed of diverting the movement frorn its correct course by
shielding o tiny number of copitcrlist-rocrders while direct-

ing the ottock cit revolutionory coclres crnd rqnk-ond-flle
poor ond lower-middle peosonts. Under the influence of
this reoctionory Iine, tlre movernent in ChiliyinE, os in some
other ploces, went bodly for o brief period. Trying hord
to fish in troubled woters, clcrss enemies trurnped up mony
chorges ogoinst Tung Too-jung ond other good codres.
Along with tl-rese cornrodes she brovely fought bock, refuting oll sorts of folse occusotions ond slonders, not
yielding qn inch no motter how greot the pressure.
Chong Hsiu-clren, deputy secretory of the Liuchuong
Porty bronch, is one of the mony women cqdres promoted
since the Culturol Revolution. She morried into the villoge
in 1960. The next doy the vuord went round, "The bride
who cqrne only yesterdoy wos out working in the fields
eorly this morning. She's qll rightl"
Becouse she wcrs progressive in her thinking, hordworking ond hod h<rd two yeors of .iunior middle school,
the Forty hronch decided, seven or eiEht months loter,
to send Chong Hsiu-chen to study medicine ot the villoge
heolth stqtion. During the doy, she leorned from o troditionol Chinese doctor how to identify medicinol herbs,
qdminister ocupuncture qnd injections ond diognose some
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common disenses. Then she would pore over rnedicol
books lote into the rright. Wlthin o few months, she wos
trecrting potients ond dispensing prescriptions on her own,
her skill steodily improving with proctice. Conscientiotrs
ond worm-heorted, she wos trusted not only by the people
in Liuchuong, but olso by those in neighbouring villoges
who ofteir consulted her. ln 1961, ot the oge of 21, she
joined the Communist Youth Leogue. Four yeors loter,
she wqs odmitied into the Communist Porty.
One doy when Chang Flsiu-chen hod just come down
with o bqd cold ond hqd o temperoture of 40'C, on old mon
of poor peoscrnt bockground come from onother villoge
to look for her. His grondson, born just o few doys eorlier,
wos desperotely ill. Heoring this, Chong Hsiu-chen immediotely got up from bed ond went to exornine the
infont boy. Finding he wos suffering from ocute plleumonio, she gove him on injection ond drew the sputum
{rom his breothing possoges. She stoyecl on ot the boby's
bedside till he w<ls out of donger. At down, she stumbled
horne, wesk ond exhousted.
Chong Hsiu-chen is octive in Porty life ond bold in
moking criticisms ond suggestions to the leodership. A
Porty member of twenty yeors' stonding, who hod joined
during the lond reform, mode some serious mistokes.
Chong Hsiu-chen, deeply worried qnd soddened,
requested the brqnch to give lrim odequqte educotion
ond help, ond urged the older menrbers not to be soft
in figl'rting the errors of o long-time comrode. Thqnks to
the principled criticism ond worm help given him by the
bronch, this old Communist eventuolly sow where he hod
been wrong ond corrected it,
ln 1970, the Porty rnernbers of the Liuchuong brigode
unqnirnously elected Chong Hsiu-chen deputy secretory.
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She wos mode responsible for leoding politicol studies,
the Communist Youth Leogue, the villoge heolth stotion,
women's wcrk ond the people's militiq.
Busy os she is ond with four children to core for, Chong
Hsiu-chen is still invoriobly in the vcrn in militiq troining.
On Morch 8, 1973, lnternotionol Working Women's Doy,
she mqde o suEgestion for o{foresting the villoge, then
led the militiowomen in plonting 2,500 poplor soplinEs
oround its perimeter ond olong the irrigotion chonnels.
ln giving leodership to the Communist Youth Leogue,
she scrupulously corries out the Porty's policy of uniting
with ond educoting the brood mosses of the youth. This
includes drowing into the Youth Leogue londlords'
ond rich peosonts' children whc show up well politicolly.
Together with other codres, she hos done qn excellent job
of work qmong women, on which she recently reported ot
the wornen's congress of the Hsinhsiong Prefecture.
The Liuchuong heolth stotion, which is directly under
her chorge, is on odvonced unit on tl-re comrnune-wide
scqle. Despite her rnony duties os deputy secretory of
the Porty brorrch, she often squeezes in time to treot
potients. For ten yeors ond more, she hcrs insisted thot
her fomily leove their courtyord gote open ot night. Anyone
coming for medicol help con knock directly on her bedroom window ond she is up ot once.
Democrotic ond Hqrnnomious FEmilies

Revolution hos enqbled the 10,000 working women
rnembers of the Chiliying comrnurNe to give ever fuller
rein to their wisdom ond obility in production qnd other
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public spheres. At the sonne time, it hqs brought obout
profound chonges in tlreir domestic life.
Before liberqtion, women toilers enjoyed no rights in
the fomily, just os they hod none in society. The mon
wos the moster. A husbond rnight beot or obuse his wife
ot will, but she wos not permitted to offer resistonce.
Since the liberoiion, rodicol chonges hqve been brought
obout by the promulgotion of the Morrioge Lcrw in 1950,
the increosing porticipotion of women in pnoductive lobour
ond the unprecedented elevotion of their sociol stotus.
Morrioges orronged by the porents, child betrothol ond
other unjust proctices hove long been outlowed. Equol
stotus ond rights for husbond ond wife in the home ore
loid down by low.
ln the old semi-feudol ond semi-coloniol Chin,c, to put
into efflect the principles of equolity ond democrocy
between mon ond womon in the fomily would hove been
inconceivoble. But in Liuchuong todoy, household chores
trike cooking, woshing ond boby-core, formerly regorded
os o wife's "noturol lot," qre often shcrred by tlre husbqnd.
Two-fifths of the brigode's codres ore women. lf o womon
cqdre's husbond is o ronk-qnd-file cornmune member, he
does whot he con to help ond encouroge his wife to corry
out her duties well.
Liuchuong still hqs rnony fornilies in which three generotions live together. But the old pctriorchol system hos
long since been shottered. Ecrch househoid stiil hqs q
heod (in porticulorly lorge fomilies, two members sometirnes shqre this function). But he or she is chosen through
consultotion omong the odurlts in it. Generolly the choice
{olls on the member who is most foir-minded, best oble
to monoge the household industriously ond thriftily, ond
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enjoys the highest esteem. lt moy be the fother, the
mother, q son, doughter or doughter-in-low.
Commune member Liu Tien-chih, 44 yeors old, hos o
fomily of twelve. lt is now hecrded by his eldest doughterin-low, Shih Shih-lon. Eoch member, while keeping o
port of his or her income for clothing ond other personol
items, honds the rest over to her to be spent on food ond
other household items. The proportion of the division
is decided onnuolly through consultotion ond geored to
the fornily's circumstonces ot the time. Mojor ouiloys,
such os for house-building, bicycles ond sewing mochines,
ore usuolly included in the fomily budget drown up ot
the beginning of eoch yeor.
Shih Chuon-pi, now neorly sixty, is the eldest member
in o lorge fomily of seventeen. His doughter ond three
of his four sons ore morried. His wife ond eldest son
hove served os joint heods of the household for mony
yeors. They monoge its offoirs importiolly ond never foil
to consult the others, so everyone is sotisfied.
Most odults in Liuchuong qttend the brigode-run
"politicol evening school," divided into closses, eoch consistirrg of three to five fomilies. These meet three evenings o month. The moin subject is politics, but they olso
study form techniques ond roise their level of literocy.
With oll members of the household toking port in work
ond study, there is o brood ronge of topics to disctrss
when gothered ot home - from the internotionol situotion ond the current criticism of Lin Piqo ond Confucius
to methods of insect pest control.
Fomily members, men ond women, ore concerned for
ond ossist eoch other's politicol development, show mutuql
considerotion in the home qnd help eoch other to leorn
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better form methods. These ore the chorqcteristics of the
fomily life of the working people of Liuchuqng todoy.

A Long StruEgle
However, neither the troining of women cqdres nor the
generol opplicotion of the principle of equolity between
men ond women hos proceeded unobstructedly. Aport
from surmounting interference by the revisionist line, o
protrocted ond persistent struggle hqs hod to be woged
ogoinst the vestiges of Con{uciqnism ond oll feudol ottitudes of looking down on women.
ln one of the Chiliying brigode's teoms, there ore more
working women thon men. But its leoder formerly fqiled
to see or give ploy to the productive force represented by
these women mernbers. Moreover, it did not corry out the
policy of "equol poy for equol work" for men ond women.
A few younE woftren comploined to the teom leoder
ogoinst this unfoirness. He retorted, "Men ore the treosure
of the teom. lt's true we hove more women, but where
would they be without the men? For exomple, could you
girls irrigote the fields ot night?"
The brigode Porty secretory, leorning of this, criticized
such mole-supremocy tendencies of o meeting of oll its
teom leoders. He lqid repeoted stress on the need of
giving ploy to the role of the mosses of women ond strictly
observing the policy of "equol poy for equol work." The
Porty orgonizotion sent Wong Chih-jung, choirmqn of the
brigode women's ossociotion, to help thot teom solve the
problem.
Wong Chih-jung begon with ogitotion ond propogondo
omong the teqm's women. She told them, "We womerl
should exert ourselves qnd prove our worth. We must
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use hqrd focts to convince the teom leqder ond help him
get over his wrong ideos."
The women responded with high enthusiosm. During
the 197'l wheqt horvest, sixty of them went to the fields ot
two o'clock one morning. Working quickly ond thoroughly,
by breokfost time they hod brought in the wheot from
sixty mu. Outstonding omong them were eighteen girls,
who were everywhere in the leod. After o doy's horvesting, they stoyed on to help the threshing ot night. They
olso osked for .iobs thot used to be considered purely
for men. Entrusted with irrigoting ot night, they did it
even more meticulously thon the men, leoving the fields
well qnd uniformly wotered. Their exemplory deeds were
o big inspirotion to the entire teom, which did oll its
fqrm work better thon ever before.
Thot holf yeor tor.rght the teom leoder o profound lesson. His views on women beEon to chonge. He wos
especiolly loud in proise of the eighteen girls. During
discussions for the odjustment of work-points, he wos the
first to recornrnend increoses for mony of the women.
Porty orgonizotions in mony villoges olso worked
poinstokingly to educote those peosonts who still prized
sons ot the expense of doughters.
The Porty committee of the Chiliying People's Cornmune
qnd the Porty bronche; of its mony brigodes know very
well thot the survivqls of feudql ideos from the old society
connot be wiped out in o doy. The fight ogoinst ideos
of looking down on women hos to be woged on o !ongterm bosis. ,As orgonizotions of the proletorion vclnguord,
they beor constonrtly in mind the truth stoted by Lenin:
"The proleterist qcgnnot oqhieve complete !iberty until it
hss won complete lilrerty for woffiren."
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XIII
Medical and F{ealth Service

One eorly winter morning in 1973, Grondmq Cheng of
the Kouwong Production Brigode wqs sitting ot her
doorstep enjoying the sunshine. Still in good heolth ot
79, with heoring ond eyesight unimpoired, she wos tolking ond loughing with her gronddoughter, or greeting
neighbours os they dropped by.
Three yeors eorlier, Grondmo Cheng hod come down
with on illness thot brought her to deoth's door. ln foct,
her two sons ond their wives were preporing for her
funerol. But Wong Chung-wen, the "borefoot doctor"*
ot the villoge heolth stotion, wqs determined to fulfil the
responsibility Choirmon Moo hod ploced on Chino's
medicol workers - "Heol the wounded, rescue the dying,
proctise revolutionory humonitoriqnism." He himself did
everything in his power to sove her. He olso urgently
colled in Dr. Sun of the commune clinic, who gove her
on ernergency injection, ond hospitolized her in the clinic
infirrnory. A fluoroscopy ond blood tests reveoled toxic
pneumonio. She received intensive treotment for two doys
ond nights. After o further fortnight of coreful nursing,
Grondmq Cheng recuperoted ond went horne.
* "Borefoot doctors" ore peosonts troined os poro-medicol workers.
Originoting in the rice-growing oreos of eostern Chino, they got the
nome through corrying their medicol kits with thern when working

borefoot
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in poddy

fields.

The Bitter Yeors
Some yeors before liberotion, this some Grondmo Cheng
hod lost four members of her fomily from illness in the
spoce of twenty doys. Her husbond dled of cholerq.
Meosles took her twin children. A diseose whose noture
is still not cleor to her corried off her mother-in-low. Not
o few fqmilies in Kouwong knew sirnilqr bitterness in those

evil times.
Hon Hsing-yun, o commune member now 68, hod borne
eight children. AII died of diphtherio, scorlet fever or
infontile tetonus. This lost wos known to the locol people
qs "four-to-six sposm," becouse mony bobies developed
it four to six doys ofter delivery by old-style midwives who
did not use sterile methods. Villogers over forty remember
the sond dune eost of the homlet where the tiny corpses
were disposed of.
Were there no doctors in the oreo

were. Chiliying's 38 villoges hod

o

then? Yes,

thene

dozen trqditionol
Chinese physicions ond five smoll herbol medicine shops
(rnostly owned by those doctors). Londlord Wong Feng-to
of Kouwong villoge wos himself o doctor.
Eorly every morning, corts drown by mules or horses
would line up outside his house. Most were sent by
londlords ond rich peosonts in neighbouring villoges, with
invitotions to the "leor,ned gentlernon" to ottend them.
At nine or ten o'clock, ofter Wong Feng-to hod breokfosted
ond srnoked his fill of opium, he would swoEger out, clirnb
into the first cort ond ride of[, with the others troiling
closely behind, owoiting their turn.
But could the poor peosonts ever get this lqndlorddoctor to treot thern? He showed no mercy even towords
Wong Pei-tung, his own hired hqnd for qlmost o lifetime.
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When the form hond got old ond sick, this exploiter simply
ordered him to be corried to on old ternple qnd there left
to the "diseose demon."
"Borefoot doctor" Wong Chung-wen, now responsible

for medicql work in the viiloge, wos only ten ot the time.
Possing by the temple, he would go in occosionolly. A
dreodful picture etched itself deeply on his young nnind
- sworms of flies buzzing over the dying old mon, feosting on blood qnd pus frorn his bedsores.
Though it seems incredible todoy, such wos the hord
reolity of the rnedicol ond heolth conditions of the working people of Chiliying in the old society.
After Liberotion
Those horrors hove vonished Iike o nightmore. Todoy,
Chlliying hqs o complete network of medicol services ot
three levels. Eoch teqm hos o public heolth worker, eoch
brigode o heolth stotion, ond the commune o clinic.
Every villoge hos estoblished co-operqtive medicine. Commune members cqn be treqted on the spot for comrron
oilments ot minimol cost. More difficult coses ore sent
to the commune clinic or, if necessqry, to the county or
prefecturol hospitols.
Smotrlpox ond cholero hove long since disoppeored. So,
in the moin, hove once prevolent diseoses such os
encepholitis, kolq-ozqr ond typhoid. Whot o contrqst with
befone the liberotion when nrore thon o hundned people
died here of typhoid rn 1942 olone! Meosles, influenzq
ond dysentery qre olso under control. Young rnothers
with heqlthy bobies, listening to olcler people's stories
obout the post, often osk curiously, "Whot's this four-to196

qbout?" They themselves don't
know, becouse os o result of the generol odoption of
modern delivery methods, no infont here hqs died of
six sposm you keep tolking

tetonus for mony yecrrs.
But these tronsformotions did not come eosily.
For o long time, rnedicql ond heolth progress ot Chiliying wos held bqck or slowed down, os elsewhere in the
country, by Liu Shoo-chi's revisionist line. Before the
Culturol Revolution begon in 1966, obout holf of the cornmune's 38 brigodes were sti!l without doctors or medicql
supplies. From some of them, commune mernbers hod to
trqvel severol kilometres to get treotment. The commune
clinic wos short of troined personnel ond equipment. lts
only surgeon could honclle no operotion more compiicoted
thqn o routine oppendectomy.

Stress

on

Rr.arql Areqs

ln 1965, Chqirmon Mqo declored pointedly thot

the
Ministry of Heqlth wqs then in foct o "Minisiry of Heolth
for Urbon Overlonds," ond issued his greot coll, "ln medicol ond heoltFr work, put the stress on ttrre rurdl oreqs."
Afterwords, ond especiolly os q resirlt of the Culturol
Revolution, which brought o notionwide settling of qccounts
with Liu Shoo-chi's revisionist line, Chino's rurol medicql
ond heolth work odvonced by leops ond bounds. Chiliying's medicol workers, in repudioting Liu Shoo-chi's revisionist line, occused it of "four wronE stresses ond four
neglects." The wrong stresses were on the town to the
neglect of the countryside, foreign methods os ogoinst
indigenous ones, cure over prevention ond technique in
disregord of politics.
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ln 1967, Dr. Tuon Wong-chin of the Chiliying commune
clinic Aroduoted from the North Honqn Medicol College.
It turns out obout 120 doctors eoch yeor. Prior to 1966,
most were ossigned to cities ond towns, from county seots
up. Since the Culturol Revolution, the opposite is true.
Dr. Tuon's whole closs, with very few exceptions, wos
ossigned to vorious commune clinics in Honon Province.
ln recent yeors, six medicol groduotes, plus other personnel, hove been posted to Chiliying. This hos doubled its
medicol stoff os compored to before the Culturol Revolution.

The funds the county heolth deportment qllots onnuolly to the commune clinic for copitol construction
now run to obout twice the overoge before the Culturol
Revolution. ln 1972-73, the clinic built 29 rooms, eoch with
3 or 4 beds for in-potients, set up on operoting room, X-roy
room qnd dispensory, ond qdded o 200-milliompere X-roy
mochine, universql operoting toble ond other mo.ior items
to its equipment. lnsteod of one surgeon, it now hos
five. All ore oble to perform hysterectomies, gostric resections ond similqr obdominol operotions.
Responsible personnel from heolth deportments, both
centrol ond locql, often go to the countryside to inspect
ond ossist the work there. They olso orgonize city doctors
into mobile medicol teoms serving the rurol oreos.
ln only two doys in the outumn oI 197'1, the Liuchuong
brigode's heqlth stotion discovered infectious hepotitis in
six children. They ot once phoned the commune clinic
ond the county onti-epidemic stotion, which in turn possed
the repont upword. Next doy, the director of the Prefecturol Heolth Bureou cqme to Liuchuong with two doctors,
bringing omple medicol supplies. These comrodes joined
four county ond commune doctors in exomining oll the
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children in the villoge ond found o totol of 27 infected in
vorying degrees. They left only ofter completing the survey
ond initioting meosures of prevention ond cure. The
county ond commune medicol stqff remoined, orronging
home nursing ond proper isolotion for the little potients.
They odministered q Chinese trqditionol preventive to oll
the other youngsters under sixteen for fifteen successive
doys. After three months of coreful treotment, oll the
27 sick children got well, ond no new coses occurred.
The commune clinic is under the duol ieodership of the
county heolth deportment ond the cornmune Porty committee. As directed by them, it instituted meosures to get
owoy from the old proctice of "woiting for potients to
come to the door." lt sent people out regulorly to the
brigodes to give instrustions in preventing diseose, troin
Iocol "borefoot doctors" ond help set up ond consolidote
their co-operqtive medicol service.
ln 1969, the clinic dispotched thirteen doctors to do
such work in twenty production brigodes for o yeor. lt
olso took in troinees, whom it tought itself or sent to
county ond prefecture medicol units to leorn. ln recent
yeqrs, numerous medicol workers were thus creoted for
the brigodes, including 139 "borefoot doctors" ond
rnidwives. ln oddition, the clinic, in co-operotion with
brigode heolth stotions, hos troined 303 heolth workers
for the teoms. They wor,k in the fields with other comrnune
members ond ossist with preventive ond heqlth propogondo
work. Able to odminister ordinory ocupuncture ond tr.eot
rninor illnesses, they ore the reserve from which new
"borefoot doctors" ore drown.
This voried corps of trqined personnel provides on
excellent bosis for the further developrnent of co-operotive
medicine.
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Co-operotive h4ed[eine
Co-operotive medicine is one of the new things thot csme
out oI the Cuiturol lRevolution. lt is one of rurql Chino's
collective welfore services, bosed on the principle o{
voluntory pr:rticipction snd rnutuol benefit. The specific
woys in which it works out vory betweerl different villoEes
ond regions.
To fl i-rance {his service, most of Chiiiying's brigcrJes or
teonrs o!loccrte from tlieir'funds o sutrn of two ylton per
yesr per peison, while households p<ly one Yucin for eoch
o{ their members. All this goes to the brigocle heolth
slotion os its collective nledicoi fund. For medicol ottention, conrmune rnem[rers poY {ive ien (obout tl"re price of
on egE) cclled tl're reEistrotion fee. Prescriptions ore Iilled
free o[ chorge ir"l tweive o{ the brigodes. !n tl-re other 26
briqodes, the potient poys {rom 30 to 50 per cent of the
rnedicine's cost" When nlem[:ers hsve to he treqted clt
the qomrnune clinic or o city hospitcrl, the lreolth stotions
of most brigcr<Jes cover 50 to '100 per cent of their medicol
or surgicol fees involved.
Before co-operrrtive medicine wr:s set up in 1969, ct
number of peoscrrrt h,:useholds usecl to go into debt onnuoily becouse of sicl<ness. Now, this is rore. ln l(ouwong
briEoeie six yecrrs crglo, the unborn child of \{/errg FinE-yu's
wife died in the wornb. l-{er bill ot the county hospitol
for surgery, hospitclizotion ond blood trqnsfusions wqs
600 yuon, crnC the fomily hod to bcrrow to pcry it. At thqt
tirne, ot leost one in fi{teen fornilies ot Kouwong used to
get into such cr position eoch yeor. Co-opercrtive nnedicine
hos chonEed this. For instcnce, Wonrg PinE-yu's wife,
who is stiil weqk, hos continued to reqr-tire frequent
treotrrent oncl rnedic<:ti,on. But with co-operotive heolth
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New operoting room in the Chiliying commune clinic, which is
the centre for o comprehensive medicol network embrocing cooperotive heolth services in oll villoges.

"Borefoot doctors" give preventive service ond treot oilments
in the course of form work, in which they themselves porticipote.

core, the fomily hos soved nloney every yeqr, ond in 1973,
odded cr new five-room wing, roofed with tiles, to their
house.

To ensure the constont progress of co-operotive medicine, the commune Forty committee hos instructed eqch
brigode Porty bronch to put o deputy secretory in chorge.
Mony bronches olso give octive leodership to "bqrefoot
doctors" ond the mqss movement to collect, plont ond
process medicinol herbs. They encouroge the fuller use
of ocupuncture ond the collection ond prescription of
locol folk remedies to cure illnesses ot little or no cost.
The Kouwong brigode's heolth stotion now processes
trqditionol Chinese herbs, mony of them gothered or grown
by the members, into sixty medicines in the form of ompoules for injection, pellets, plosters or powders. This is
convenient to the people. lt olso soves funds, so the
heqlth stotion's budget is generolly bolonced from yeor

to yeor.

Prevention First

One reoson co-operotive medicine constontly works better qt Chiliying is thot Chqirmqn Moo's policy of "prevention first" hos been opplied conscientiously in recent yeors
under the unif ied leodership of the commune Porty
committee.
Chiliying's coming generotion.

I ln some villoges, one occosionolly heors the ringing o{
o bell followed by colls to the people to get their doses
of preventive medicine. Men qnd women commune
members come out with bowls to dip qnd drink from
buckets of steoming-hot Chinese medicinol brew. Mony
toke bowlfuls home for their childnen" The herbql ingre-

20'l

dients ore distributed by the brigode heolth stotion to
eoch production teom which oppoints o speciol person
to brew them. There qre preventive droughts ogoinst heot
stroke in summer, enteritis ond dysentery in outumn, ond
influenzo in winter. ln sprinE, medicine to guord ogoinst
meqsles is given to children.
This is only one of the 'nprevention first" meosures in
Chiliying. ln its onnuol imrnunizotion progromme, the
county heolth deportment supplies lorge quontities of
voccines or preventive medicines ogoinst such diseoses
os smollpox, epidemic meningitis, encepholitis B, undulont
fever, tetonus, meosles ond typhoid, molqriq ond polio.
These ore distributed free of chorge by the commune
clinic to the brigode heqlth stotions.
Molorio is common in the oreo. ln 1972, the commune
clinic found eight villoges in which the incidence rote wos
over 2 per cent. ln 1973, preventive medicine wos issued
to every person tlrere, ond to everyone in other villoges
who hod o history of moloriq. These vigorous meosures
brought the incidence shorply down. ln 1972, it wos 55
per cent below 1971, ond in 1973 fell by q further 59 per
cent os cornpored with 1972.
Chiliying's medicol workers persist in the moss line.
Through publicity ond orgonizing on o lorge scole, they
move the people to consciously put into effect Choirmon
Moo's directive, "Get mobillzed, poy ottention to hygiene,
reduce diseose, improve heolth conditions." The brigode
heolth stotion ot Kouwong is omong those which hove
done it well.
Wong Chung-wen ond three other "borefoot doctors,"
with five public heolth workers from the production teoms,
toke odvontoge of vorious meetings for moss propogondo
of elernentory hygiene ond diseose prevention. Citing
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typiccrl people or coses, they use both positive ond negosonitqtion.
Preventive medicine is olso populorized through bollods
minr-^ogl"ophed on red poper ond posted on doorwoys

tive exomples to stress the importonce of

to be reod ond remembered. All youngsters in

middle

ond primory schools ore orgonized for octive propogondo
work of this type. ln s!.Jmmer, they corry fly swotters
wherever they go, leoving flies no sonctuory.
ln 197'l , the Kouwong brigode's medicol workers, supported by the Porty bronch ond led by the commune clinic,
lounched q moss compoign to rnoke "five inrprovements,,
(in lotrines, pigsties, wells, stoves ond the generol environment). The compoign helped moke excreto hormless to
heoltlr, ensure the purity of drinkirrg woter qncl keep
kitchens hygienic. Besides cutting down diseqse, it
helped the comrnune members to qccumulcrte fertiNizer
ond sqve on fuel. Kouwong's effective leod wos followed
by the whole comrnune.
ln the two following yeors, Kouwong, with 1,000 people,
did not hove o single cose of molorio, dysentery or other
mojor in{ectious diseoses. Other illnesses, too, greotly
decreosed.

The conrmune members soy thot prevention is best
"to ovoid o wound is sr.lperior to the best solve,', os thesoying goes. "Prevention first,,' the policy put forword
by our beloved Choirmqn Moo, is louded by oll.

Fcmily Plonnlng
Fomily plonning wos introduced here in 1964. But it
wos populorized on o lorge scole only from the winter of
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1972. Formerly behind neighbouring communes in

this

respect, Chiliying is now cotching up.

ln the spring qnd winter ol 1973, o speciol work teom
wos formed, composed of the obstetricion ond gynecologist of the commune clinic plus some "borefoot doctors,"
midwives qnd women villoge codres. lts members went
in smoller groups into every community to populorize
fomily plonning ond fit oppliconts with controceptive
rings. By mid-December 1973, these hod been issued to
holf the commune's 5,696 women of child-beorlng oge.
A quorter of the women were using other devices or toking
precoutions by injection or orolly. Three per cent, mostly
those who olreody hod mony children or for whom childbeoring wos dongerous, hod tubol ligotions ot their own
request. On the other hond, o few women still childless
ofter yeors of morrioge were helped by treotment to
become mothers.
Chiliying's codres ond commune members scoff ot the
stupid nonsense peddled by imperiolists ond modern
revisionists concerning o so-colled populotion "problem"
in Chino. The reqson is their own experience. ln 1957,
the yeor before the commune wos set up, the locol populotion numbered some 36,000. lt is now 53,200, on increose
ol 47 per cent in fifteen yeors. But in the some period,
the overoge per-mu yield of groin increosed by 559 per
cent from 167 jin to 1,100 jin. ln the lotter holf of
the 1950's, Chiliying wos buying severol million jin of
groin eoch yeor from the stote. ln 1973, it sold 11,700,000
jin to the stote. These figures ore o convincing refutotion
of oll Molthusions, both old ond new.
Why then should people here wont forrily plonning?
One onswer wos provided by Wong Choo-lon, o womqn
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member of the Kouwong brigode, in her tolk ot o recent
meeting on the subject.
Wong Choo-lon is o sturdy, copoble womon oI 32.
Ten yeors ogo, ot the time of her morrioge, she led the
women of the 5th Production Teqm ond wqs o member
of the brigode Communist Youth Leogue committee. She
wos on octivist in fqrm work, Iobour on irrigotion projects,
qnd in the militiq ond Youth Leogue. But ofter being
morried for five yeors ond beoring four children, she wos
weoker in heqlth, burdened with household chores ond
got out much less often for collective lobour. She hod o
constont bqckoche, wos unoble to go on heoding the
women's group, ond found it hord to porticipote in ony
public octivities. Not wonting to log politicolly or in collective lobour, she become very unhoppy. Eoch time she
tolked of this to the Porty brcrnch secretory, she wept.
Four yeors ogo, the commune clinic fitted her with o
controceptive ring. After thot, she hod no more bobies,
ond her heqlth irnproved steodily. Soon she resumed
lcodership of the women's group ond corle to the fore
ogoin in lobour ond public octivity. ln 1972, Wong Choolon wos occepted into the ronks of the Chinese Communist Porty. ldow she is deputy director of the brigode
womcn's ossociqtion ond o member of its fomily plonning
committec.

"Bqrefoot Doctors"
Whether in the populorizotion of fomily plonning, or the
prevention ond cure of diseose, the "borefoot doctors,'
ore indispensoble. ln foct, they ore the moinstoy of rurol
medicql ond heolth work. Most of them ore young people
of poor ond lower-middle peosont bockground, with o
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foirly high degree of sociolist consciousness ond ot leost
o junior middle-school educotion. They crre occepted
for troining on the bqsis of nominotion by the mqsses ond
confirmotion by the Forty bronch,
"Borefoot doctors" porticipote in form work in the busy
seosons ond hove qn income consisting of work-points,
like other members, plus o smoll subsidy for incidentols,
Locolly born ond bred, they know best who is ill ond
whot diseoses to wotch for qt vqrious seosons. Fellow
commune mernbers open their heorts to them without
reserve.

Often, colls for their services come

ot

meqltimes.

lgnoring urgings to finish eoting, they loy down bowl ond
chopsticks ond leove ot once for the potients' homes.
At night, too, they need only heor someone qt the door
to be up ond out. One of them told us, "Atrl 24 hours of
our doy belong to the commLlne members." Though soid
holf in jest, it is the truth.
The yor.rng "borefoot doctors" ore free from conservotism
ond eosily occept the new. They work hord to leorn
medicine in order to give the best possible service to the
commune members.
One of them, Liong Tseng-hsueh of the Lungchuon
brigode, become quite skilled in ocupuncture ofter yeors
of diligent study. He used it successfully on mony coses
of fociol porolysis, newly controcted hemiplegio ond
infontile bronchitis. Commune members with stubborn
oilments come scores of kilometres to seek treotment
from him. Liong hos olso corried out more thon fifty
poinless tooth extroctions using ocupuncture onesthesio.
When Li Liong-tunE, o "borefoot doctor" of the Liuchuong brigode, treots potients who were poor ond lowermiddle peosonts in the old society, he ocquoints himself
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not only with their ccrse histories, but qlso with the post
bitterness of their life. This helps him see thot mony
chronic diseoses ore the result of toil os hurnon beosts
of burden in the old society. An old wornqn who used
to eke out o livelihood by fluffing cotton hos suffered from
bronchitis ever since. She soid to young Li, "Before the
Iiberotion, tlrere wqs nothing but worry over food ond
clothing. Since Iiberqtion, life is good. But oid ills Iinger,
ond I'm not oble to do my full shqre of work. Thot's my
worry now."
Moving words like this ore o greot spur to Li Liongtung to diE hord into both Chinese qnd Western medicine
ond give every ounce of strength to relieving the sufferings of closs brothers ond sisters. Among the commcrne's "borefoot doctors," he is now known for relotively
oll-round knowledge ond skill. Others, working in neighbourinE villoges, often consult him in difficult coses.
A yeor ogo, the 65-yeor-old peosont womon Shen Huoling of Liuchuong wos in donger of her life from chronic
bronchitis cornplicoted by heort diseqse. Her pulse wos
wcok, her respirotion difficult, ond some rnedicol workers
lrrrrJ given her up. When Li Liong-tung, who hod just
llrcrr rclurned from o trip, heord of the situotion, he rqn
willr lris doctor's bog to l-rer home. Applying mony meons
oI rosuscitotion, he fought for her life until two o'clock
in tlrc rnorning, ond left only when she hqd revived. Then
he nr.rrsecl her for o week, till she wos ogoin up ond obout.
Every one of tlre 38 production brigodes of the commune
hos "borefoot doctors" like Li ond Liong. They ore welcomed ond loved by the rnembers. Yet they themselves
ore not sqtisfied with whot hos been ochieved so for.
Like hundreds of thousqnds of other "borefoot doctors"
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in Chino, they ore determined to toke Dr. Bethune*
their exomple ond devote their lives to the couse of
sontly improving the people's heolth.

qs
inces-
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Afterword

t

1973, I come for the third time to the
Chiliying commune, which I by now knew quite well ond
felt very close to. I come olone, stoying three weeks to

On December 8,

collect moteriol for this book's finol chopters ond verify
certoin focts ond figures'
ln the two brief months of my obsence, rnore big chonges
hod token ploce. lndeed, something new seemed to hove
been born every doy here.
At the commune centre, two foctory buildings, eoch bigger thon q bosl(et-boll court, were being erected to expond
the trqctor stqtion's repoir shops. The ogriculturol school
hod q row of brond-new buildings of red brick, constructed
in just two weeks, they proudly told me, by the teochers
ond students themselves. Around the corner, onother
substontiol structure wos going up, qn extension to the
supply ond morketing co-operqtive's generol store.
ln the villoges, too, I sow mony new signs of vigorous
growth.

* See the orticle "ln Memory of Normon Bethune," Selected Works
ol Moo Tsetung, Vol, ll.
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On the outskirts of Poliushu, when I wos lqst there,
there wos o 600-mu stretch of sond dunes. Now, under
the guidonce of o speciol reclomqtion committee, olmost
hqlf of them hod been levelled. A plon wos ofoot to
divert woter from the Yellow River to irrigote the oreo by
eorly spring. Further improvements to convert it into
fertile formlond were in prospect, including o wind-breqk
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of mulberry trees thot would olso help the villoge develop
sericu Itu re.

The codres told me of other fresh developments.
The Hsiyonghsin brigode hod forged to the leod of
the whole cornmune with its 1973 yield oI ZO4 jin of
ginned cotton per mu. lt hod done this despite its poor,
sondy lond. "A golden phoenix hos soored up from the
sond dunes," the peosonts sqid in proise.
ln 1973, the whole Chiliying comrnune odded to its
remorkoble successes, ond increosed its contributlons to
the country. lt sold to the stote 1,170,000 jin of groin, or
thrice its set quoto. lts doings were reported by newspopers qnd rodio from time to time. As its fome spreod,
the number of visitors coming to see ond leorn olso
increosed.

Hoving cholked up these occomplishments, the commune's codres qnd members foced o fresh chollenge. To
go forword ond do still better? Or to rest on their lourels?
ln November '1973, the commune's Porty committee ond
revolutionory committee devoted ten unbroken doys to the
compoign to criticize Lin Pioo ond rectify their own style
of work. During three of these doys its first secretory, Tien
Hsiu-ching, took sorne forty codres oround severol odvqnced communes ond brigodes in neorby counties to leorn

from their strong points. lt turned out thot Chiliying wos
still behind them in certqin woys - porticulorly in the extent of its codres' porticipotion in collective physicol lobour
ond odherence to the style of ploin living ond hord struggle. Returning home, they studied the documents of the
Tenth Congress of the Communist Forty of Chino ond
went deeper into the criticism of Lin Piqo's counterrevolutionory revisionist Iine. They compored their own work
in detoil with thot of the visited units. And, in vehement
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discussions, pinpointed ond commented on its shortcomings. Summorizing the yeor's work, the meeting proposed
meosures for o yet greoter leop forword.
Rqnk-ond-file members olso bottled their own tendencies to conceit ond self-sotisfoction, ond pledged to leorn
modestly from other communes. In rnid-Decembei, more
thon 400 men ond women members of the Liuchuong

brigode went by truck to neighbouring Huihsien County
to see ot first hond sorne of the ochievements there. Then,
the teochers qnd students of the ogriculturol school mode
o study trip to the notionqlly renowned Red Flog Conol
in Linhsien County.
During rny summer in Chiliying, I hod seen how its
brigodes eornestly compored their work ond leorned from,
cought up with ond helped one onother. Also I hod
witnessed the steody flow of visitors from oll corners of
the country, coming to leqrn from Chiliying. This commune, I thought, wos indeed o school of communism.
Now, whqt impressed me wos thot people here were
not sotisfied with studying on their own 93,000 mu. They
were going out in greot nurnbers to leqrn ond leorn ogoin
in mony ploces. I osked myself - wos not our whole greot
motherlond of 9,600,000 squore kilometres on incompqiobly voster school of communism?
Ours is o developing sociolist lond ond still economicolly
poor. But no one con deny the mognitude ond speed of its
forword movement. Even some persons wlth post records of
hostility to the new Chino now testify thot our countryside,
stognont for centuries, hos chonged beyond recognition
ond is progressing by leops qnd bounds.
Most significont ond moving is the fqct thqt ronk-ondfile peosonts orgonized in the communes hove come to
understond the integrol relqtion between their own doy211

to-doy work, the entire country's sociqlist revolution qnd
sociolist construction, ond the lofty gool of comrnunism.
In the Greot Proletoriqn Culturol Revolution qnd the
present notionwide cornpoign to criticize Lin pioo ond
Confucius, they hove shown thernselves to be incisive critics
of the old world, ond of oll representotives of the reoctionory closses. Their heiEhtened politicql understonding
hos generoted on inestimoble force for the building of
the new world.
Long ogo in August, 1958, the "Resolution on the
Estoblishment of People's Communes in the Rurql Areos,"
odopted by the Centrol Committee of the Chinese Communist Porty, declored, ". . the people's communes qre
the best form of orgonizotion for the qttoinment of sociolism qnd groduol tronsition to communism. They will develop
into the bosic sociql units in o communist society."
ln its first fifteen yeors, under the guidonce of Choirmon
Moo's revolutionory line, our system of people's communes
hos not only speeded sociolist revolution ond sociolist construction in Chino's countryside. lt hqs olso creqted conditions for the oppeorsnce ond growth of communistminded rurol codres ond peosonts.
The people's communes, this new phenomenon, will
go on developing. Between our present conditions ond
the communist future, the rood is still very long. But the
greot gool will surely be reoched. All we sow ond heord
qt the Chiliying commune fortifies this con.riction.
Chu
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